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Also. a bill (Jl. ll. 11417) granting an increa~e of pen ion to 

Eli Brainard; to the Committee on Inva1id Pensions. 
lly 1\lr. HELVEHING: A bill (H. R. 11418) granting an in

crease of penc;;ion to George W. Smith; to the Committee on 
ln>a1id Pen"'ions. 

By 1\Ir. HULL of Iowa: A bill (H. n. 11419) for the relief 
of George A. Smith; to the Committ e on War Claims. 

By 1\lr. KEARNS: A bill (II. R. 11420) granting an incrense of 
pen ion to LeYi W. Short; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. McLEl\lOHE: A bill (H. H. 11421) granting a pen~ion 
to Otilia P. Smythe; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By 1\lr. REED: A bill (H. H. 11422) granting an increase of 
pension to William n. Dunlop; to the Committee on Jnyalid 
Pen. ions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11423) granting a pension to ~ancy J. 
Clark; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. SNYDER: A bill (H. lt. 11424) granting a pension to 
Belle S. Robinson; to tbe Committee on I1walid Pen ions. 

By 1\Ir. STEAGALL: A bill (H. ll. 11425) grunting an in
~.crease of pension to "William Goodwin; to the Committee on 

4 :Invalid Pemdons. 
By Ur. STRONG: A bill (H. R. 11426) granting an increase 

of pension to Levi Lindenmuth ; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By 1\lr. VESTAL: A bill (H. R. 11427) granting an increase of 
])en ion to John Stout; to the Committee on Invaliu Pensions. 

By 1\lr. WILSO.:. · of Louisiana: A bill (H. R. 11428) granting 
an increase of pension to M.ary E. Wainwright; to the Commit
tee on Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 
on the Clerk's de.'k and referred as follows: 

By 1\Ir. CARY: Petitions of sundry citizens of Chicago, Ill., 
relntin~ to payment of income and exce s-profits taxes; to the 
Corumittf'e on Ways and l\leans. 

AI o, petition of Fonu clu Lac (Wis.) Woman's Club. against 
increase in secona-cla.ss postage; to the Committee on Ways and 
Means. 

By Mr. DALE of New York: Petition of faculty of Lake Erie 
Colle~e. of Pame ·ville, Ohio, ngainst increase in second-class 
postage; to the Committee on Way and 1\1t'ans. · 

By l\1r. DOOLING: Petition of New York State Ice Manufac
turers' ARsociation, against increase in second-class postage; to 
the Committee on Ways and Means. 

By 1\lr. CLASSON: Petition of J. B. Steele, publicity chair
man, liberty-loan committee, relative to sub~cripti{}n for liberty 
loan in Outagarnie County, Wis.; to the Committee on Banking 
and Currencv. 

By I\Ir. GlUEST: l\Iemorial of T.ancaster (Pa.) Clearing House 
Association, relative to payn1ent of income a'nd excess-profits 
taxes; to the Committee on Ways anu 1\Ieans. 

By Mr. GUIFlf'IN: Memorial of The Bronx Board of Trade, 
New York City, favoring pneumatic-tube mail service; to the 
Committee on the Post Office and Post Roalls. 

By Mr .• TOHNSON of Washington: 1\Iemorial of Northwestern 
Typographical Conference. opposing the admission of oriental 
labor into the United States; to the Committee on Immigration 
anu Naturalization. 

By Mr. LUNDEEN: Petition of the repre entath-es of the 
buil<ling industry of the State of l\linne. ota, Iowa, Nehraska, 
Missoru·i., Kru1sas, South Dakota, North Dakota, Iniliana. Illi
nois, and WJ consin. requerun~ that a repre entative from the 
States mentioneu above be nppointed to serve upon the war 
emergency construction board; to the Committee on l\Iilitary 
Affairs. 

Al o, petition of Machinist Helpers' Lodge, No. 959, l\1inneap
olis, Minn., asking that Ferleral control of railroads be given a 
fair trial before return of roads into pri>n.te hands: nlFlo. nsking 
that no definite tilDe be Ret for return of rmblic roads back to 
primte capital; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. 

By Mr. McARTHUR: Petitions of Linn County Pomona 
Grange, favoring prohibition during the wru·; to the Committee 
on the .Judiciary. 

Also, petition of Linn County Pomona Grange, favoring law 
conscripting wenlth; to the Committee on tbe Judiciary. 

By Mr . . UAKEH: Petitions of Goodyear !tubber Co., Weir 
Fancy Goods Co., Frank B. Peterson Co., Cardinell-Vineent Co., 
anu Newbauer Bros., all of San Francisco, Cal., urging support 
of Senate bill 3962, relative to payment of income and e.::;:cess
pro:fits taxes; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

By Mr. RAJ.'fl)ALL: Memorial of Owensmouth \Cal.) Cham
ber of Commerce, indorsing employment in agricultural pursuits 
o.f prisoners of ww ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By 1\Ir. STBE~"EHSO~: Petition of Ella D. Nichol on. seer~ 
tary \\·omurJ's Club, Thief River Falls, 1\Iinn., agninst use of 
national parks for grazing purposes; to the Committee on the 
Public Lands. 

By 1\Ir. 'l'B~IPLE: Petition of Young '\"omen's l\Iis:;:ionary 
Society of First United Presbyterian Churcn, 1\IcDonald, Pa .. fa
voring national prohibition; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By l\Jr. 'l'IL:::;ox: Petition of Military Order of Foreign Wars 
of the United States, in fuvor {)f permitting the .:;oltliet·~ nod 
sailors of the United States to recei\·e decorations given by our 
allies; to the Committee. on 1\rilitary Affairs. 

SENATE. 
SATURDAY, April13, 1918. 

The Chaplain, Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman, D. D., offerecl tbe 
fol1owing prayer: 

Almighty God. the comradeship of service hrings us very close 
together in this tragic life of ours. To-day as WE' meet with the 
notice of the passin~ of one of the honoretl l\lemhE>rs of the 
Senate our heurts are saddened. 'Ve thank Thee fo1· his life 
and for his public service. We bless Thee that he has lived 
among us, bearing in a·ll the years the white flower of a stain
le s life. Thou hast called him to the re\\'ar<l of the great 
beyond. Let Tby ble . ing rest upon us as we cherish his memory 
and help us to emulate all his virtues. 

And now, 0 God. as \Ve have come this <lhy to the greatest 
crisis in our .1: 'ation's history, and in the l1istory of the world, 
we pray Thee to make bare Thine arm to save. For Christ's 
sake. Amen. 

'l'he VICE PRESIDENT resume<lihe chair. 
The Secretary procee(led to read the .Toumal of yesterday's 

proceedin.~. when, on request of 1\Ir. RANSOELr. and by unani
mous consent, the further reading was dispensed with and the 
Journal was approYed. 

DEATH OF SENATOR BROUSSARD. 

1\lr. R..-<\1\--sDELL. l\1r. President, it is with profound sorrow 
that I announce to the Senate the death of m~· late .eolleague, 
Senator BRoussARD, who died at hi home in ~ew Iberia, Ltl., 
at 8.30 last night, after a long and Yery painful illness. 

I shall not attempt to say anything about the late Senator 
at thi moment. but at a later time I shall ask the Senate to 
set aside some hour at which fitting testimonials may be paid 
to the memory anti public services of · my <lecea:-;(>(} colleague. 

1\Ir. ·President, I sentl to the desk the following resolutions 
and ask for their adoption. 

The resolutions ( S. Res. 224) were Tead, consirlereu by unani
mous consent, and unanimously agreed to, us follows: 

lU>solved., That thP Senate has beard with profound ~orl'OW of the 
death of the Hun. ROBERT F. BROUSSAllD, late a Senator from the State 
of Louisiana. 

Ues,,z.r:ed~ That a committee of eigbt Sf'nators be appointed by the 
Vice Presiuent to take order for superintending the funeral ot Mr. 
BnoussAJID, to be held in tb<' city of Kew Iberia, La. 

Resul11ed, That the l:::iee:retary communicate these_ resolutions to the 
.Hou e of ReprPsf'ntatives. · 

The VICE PHESIDENT appointed under the ~econd reRolu7 
tion, as the committee on ·the part of the Senate, Mr. H.ANSDF.LL, 
Mr. V ARDA:UAN. Mr. KnmY. ~Ir. Krxo, 1\Ir. THoMPSON, Mr. SuTH
ERLAND, l\1r. MYERs, and Mr. SHA.FROTH. 

Mr. R.Al~SDELL. :i\Ir. President, as a further mark of respect 
to the inemory of the deceased Senator, I move that the Senate 
do now adjourn. 

The motion was unanimously agreed to; an<l (at 12 o'clock and 
5 minutes p. m.) the Semite adjourned until 1\Ionday, April 15, 
191:8, at 12 o'clock meridian. 

HOUSE OF REPRESEXTATIVES. 
SATURDAY, April13, 1918. 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Hev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the -:fol

lowing prayer : 
Infinite Spirit, Father Soul, a living, vitalizing pre:;:ence, ever 

working in Ullll through the minds and hearts of the Rusceptible, 
for the larger life and grander acllieYements, thut human hap
piness may be a<]yanced. 

But alas, for tile verversity of human nature anil the wiUfnl
ness of men, we staml before Thee abnsbed anfl humiliatf'<l at 
t11e awfu1 spectacle presented by the world in the terrible tragedy 
through which we are passing; brought ubout by the machina
tions, cunning, anu evil designs of comparatively few, who 
would change the course of human eyents un<l subject mankind 
to the barbarous methods of militarism and .autocracy. 
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Intervene, we beseech Thee, with all the force of Thy holy 
influence; confound the enemies .of civilization and give success 
to the arms of those who are compelled to fight for human rights ; 
for Thine is the kingdom and the power and the. glory forever. 
Amen. 

The Jom·nal of the proceedings of yesterday was read and ap
proved. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 

The SPEAKER laid before the House the following communi
cation: 

APRIL 13, 1918. 
Hon. CHAMP CLARK, 

Speaker of the House. 
DEAn MR. SPEAKER: I ask leave of absence for three days, to partici

IJRte in libE·rty-loan campaigns in my district . 
Very truly, yours, ISAAC BACHARACH. 

Tqe SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears none. . 

By unanimous consent, leave of absence was granted as "fol
lows : 

To 1\fr. THOMAS F . SAIITH, for one week, on account of illness. 
To Mr. CANDLER of Mississippi, for two days, on account of 

illness. 
CAPT. H. A. MEYER. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair lays before the House a communi
cation from the Acting Secretary of ·war in response to a House 
resolution. The Clerk will read the communication. 

The Clerk began the reading of the communication. 
The communication is as follows: 

Ron. CHAMP CLAnK, 
Speaker House of RC"presentativces. 

WAR DEPARTMEJXT, 
Washington, April 6, 1918. 

MY DEAR MR. SPEAKER: With reference to House resolution No. 297, 
Sht;r-fifth Congress, second ~ession, directing the Secretary of War to 
furms)l tbe facts concerning the issuance of a commission as captain 
to Herbert A. Meyer which resolution was referred to the Committee 
on Military Affairs, i beg leave to place before you the facts in this 
connection. Herbert A. Meyer was appointed captain, Quartermaster 
RPserve Corps, on March 12, 1917. This appointment was made upon the 
reC'ommendation of the Quartermaster General as the result of an ex
amination conducted by a board of officers in conformity with General 
Orders No. 32, War DepartmPnt, 1916. His papers show that he had 
four years' service with the United States Marine Corps, finishing his 
enlistment as quartermaster sergeant, and six years' excellent admin
istrative training in civil life. He performed no active service under 
this commission. On February 16, 1918, with tbe consent of the Quar
termaster General, he was examined by a board of officers 11'nder 
Special Regulations No. 43, War Department, 1917. for appointment 
to the Signal Corps and found duly qualified for appointment as cap
tain, 'ignal Reserve Corps. and recommendPd by the Chief Signal Officer 
for such appointment. This recommendation was approved on March 
16, 1918. His appointment as captain, Signal Reserve Corps, auto
matically vacated his quartermaster commission. 

Attention is invited to the fact that as captain, Quartermaster Re
serve Corps, on the inactive list he was entitled to classification iu 
section 5, Selective Service Regufations. However, he failed . to avail 
himself of thiR and was placed in class 4, because of a uependent wife 
and child. Capt. Meyer was examined for his first commission two 
months beforf' the declaration of war and over three months before 
the passage of the selective-service Ia w. The foregoing clearly estab
lishes that Capt. Meyer was appointed in conformity with tbe act of 
June 3, 1916, as passed by Congress and the regulations as prescribed 
by the President. He has been continuously in the military service 
since the date of his commission, March 21, 1917, though not on active 
dutv, and at no time has been subject to selective-service regulations 
for ·this reason. 

With respeC't to that part of the resolution which reads, " recent 
official statements of the War Department discontinuing the issuance 
of commissions in the Army of the United States to persons in civil 
life and to registrants under the selective-draft act of May 18," this 
could be construC'd to mean that the War Department had announced that 
the issuance of commissions to civilians and draft regjstrants had been 
discontinued absolutely. This is not the fact so far as concerns the 
various staff corps and departments and the special and technical units 
provided for in tbe selective-service act of l\Iay 18, 1917. Commissions 
have been and are under the existing policy issued to qualified appli
cants from each of tb«:> classes referr«:>d to in your . resolution. No an
nounced policy of the War DeJ?artment was violated when Capt. Me.yer 
was commissioned captain, Aviation Section, Si~nal Corps. Any appli
cant for this or any other staff corps commissiOn, whether from civil 
life or a registrant under the selective-draft act, with the same quali
fications and reC'ommendations, would have been so commissioned. 

At the beginning of the war the various staff corps and dPpartments 
we1·e in the process of a relatively great expansion and their need for 
properly qualified officers was very great. The heads of the various 
departments we.re charged with the responsibility to carry out success
fully the war program in so far as it concerned each of them, and as 
they were rPspo:tsible for the results it was thought best to give them a 
compa ratively free hand in the selection of their officers to accomplish 
these results. Appointments were made under the national-defense 
act, June 3. 1916, and regulations made in pursuance thereof, and with
out regard to the agP of the applicant, except as :;pecified therein, pro
vided he was professionally qualified and recommended by the head of 
the staff co1·ps or department concerned. 

On August 11. 1917, the following instructions were given concern
ing the commissioning of young men subject to selective-draft regula
tions: 

"The Secretary of War directs that, before staff commissions that do 
not imply active field service are issued to young men in good physical 
condition subject to the selective draft, certificate be required that 
equally well-qualified men who are above the draft-age limits. or who 
are physically disqualified for active service, are not available." 

This rule governed until January 4, 1918. Many applicants for com
missions were rejected if they did not ha\e special qualifications for 

the work ;:equiretl. Some department ..Jeads- complained that the work 
of tbell· departments was berng interfered with by the enforcement of 
this rule. The matter was submitted to the War (.;ouncil and on 
January 4, 1918, the following resolution of the War Council was ap
proved and directed to be carried into effect : 

<< Resoh;ed, That the War Council recommends that hereafter men 
r equired !Jy the staff departments. anrl having special qualifications 
for the duty for which they are desired, shaU be commi:;sioned, pro
vided they do riot come in C:ass 1 under the new classifications for 
the next draft. The council recommends that commissions _ be not 
issued to persons in class 1." 

This Temained in effect until February 4, 1918, when the following 
amendment was ordered by the Secretary of War upon the recom
mendation of the- rr·ovost Marshal General: 

"Only registrants whose class and order number are so late that 
they are not within the curre.nt quota of their local boards shall be 
eligible to be commissioned in staff corps." 

This is the rule, with respect to rPgistrants and civilians, now in 
effect in so far as regardt~ staff corps commissions ; Ukewise for com
iJ~~:ons in special and technical units provided for by act of Yay 18, 

The policy abo>e outuned ha~:~ not been violated io the Issuance of 
commissions to person~ in civil life or registrants under t he selective 
draft, l'llay 18, HH7. 

lt will be noted that a t no time has it been the policy of t he de
partment to refuse to commission civilians or registrants of the selec
tive draft if thP.Y were specially qualified and recommended by t~:. 
head of the statr corps or department that desired their servicesr 
tbough at all. times an effort bas been made to prevent the appoint
ment of able-bodied young men within the draft age to statr depart
ments unless they appeared to be exceptionally qualified for duty 
therein. 

There have never been any restrictions upon appointments, in so 
far as concerns the draft age, in tbe Medical Department. For ob
vious reasons this was not desirable. 

There has been a gradually increasing tendency on the part of the 
staff corps and departments (Signal, Ordnance, Engineer, and Quar
termaster) to confine commissions to enlisted men, unless tbe appli
cant had special technical qualifications and training which were de
sired. The Engineer Corps has conducted three training camps ; the 
Signal Corps is now conducting a large number of training schools in 
variou:> parts of tbe country; the Ordnance Corps has commlssionf'd 
about 100 from its training school and is now conducting a school for 
securing commissionf'd officers in the Ordnance Department · and the 
Quartermaster . Department likewise is conducting a school for the 
purpose of securing officers for that corps. 

With respect to commissions in the line (Infantry, Cavalry, Field 
Artillery. and Coast Artillery l, the following policy of the department 
was announced at the beginning of the war before any troops were 
officered or organized and shortly after the selective-draft act was 
passed (June 4, 1917) : 

"To provide officers for the drafted forces of the National Army the 
War Department has adopted tbe policy of commissioning all new officers 
of the line (Infantry, Cavalry, Field and Coast Artillery) purely on the 
basis of demonstrated ability after three months' observation and train
ing in the officers' training camps. Thus, the officers of the new 
armies will be made entlrely on merit and free from all personal or other 
influences.". 

This policy has been consistently followed. The1·e bas, therefore, 
been no discontinuing of the issuance of such commissions to r egistrants 
under the selective-draft act, May 18, 1917, or to persons in civil life. 

The attached lists of officers commissioned in line sections who did 
not qualify at a training camp but were, however, given line commis· 
sions is furnished : 

"A." A !ist of officers commissioned in the Infantry Reserve Cot·ps 
under authority provided in section 31-A Selective Draft Res-ulations 
and as. igned to duty as assistants to tne governors of the ~tates to 
assist them in carrying out the selective-draft regulations. TbPse offi
cers will not be assigned, under their commissions, to duty with troops. 

"B." A list of colored enlisted men taken from the Regular regi
ments to provide officers Pecessary to organize and officer tbe Nin!'ty
third Division, not enough being provided by the colored training 
camp. 

"C." Maj. Laurence Angel, an ex-officer Porto Rican Regiment, with 
16 years' commissioned service. who resigned in 191G to accept a lu·::ra
tive position with the Maxims Munitions Corporation. He was a gradu
ate line and staff class, .A1·my Service Schools, Fort Leavenworth. His 
appointment as major of Infantry was considered and directed by Chief 
of ~ta.ff upon the l'ecommendation of Maj. Gen . John F. Morrison, 
who was in charge of the service schools. His services were desired 
for use as an instructor at future training camps. 

It is believed that the above is the only one of this class, although 
it is possible that there may have been a few others appointed un<ler 
similar circumstances, but it is practically impossible to list such by 
name without going over the records of all line officers appointed to date, 
which investigation wou.d require an indefinite length of time. 

"D." A list of officers commissioned for ·purely intelligence work under 
the direction of the chief ol the military intelligence branch of the GE-n
eral Staff. These men were recommended for appointment by the <:hief 
of the intelligence branch, and their appointments were made at the 
direction of the Chief of Staff, and orders have !Jeen Issued that Ruch 
officers shall not be assigned to line duty, because they are not qualifi~d 
for such duty It was not desired that they be allowed to seC'Ul'e line 
commissions without having qualified through a training camp. 'l'he ·e 
officers are available for duty wherever their services are needed, at 
home or abroad, but only for intelligence work. 

" E." A copy of tbe board report on Capt. Meyer's examination and a 
copy of the recommendation of the Chief Signal Officer. 

"F." Training-camp memorandum, containing policy with l'eference to 
appointment of line officers. 

Very respectfully, BEXEDICT CROWELL, 
Act-ing Secretary of Wm·. 

House resolution 297. 

IN THE HOlJSE OF REPRESDNTaTIVES OF THE U:SITED STATES, 
April 5, 1918. 

Resol ved, That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby, directed to 
furnish to the House, for information of the House, as soon as prac
ticable, the facts in referPnce to the issuance of a commission to Herbert 
A. Meyer, as captain in the Aviation Section of the Signal Corps; also 
any information as to whether tbe recent official statements of tbe 
War Department discontinuing the issuance of commissions in t he Army 
of the United States to persons in civil life and to registrants under 
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th(.' Sf>)t'ctive--draft a-ct of May 18. 1!)17, W('re violated in the case of 
Herbert A. Meyer; also a list of all· commissions which have been issued 
in lolation of SUi!h procedure. 

Attest: SouTH TnntBLE, 

EXHIIHT A. 

Name. 

Ma.i. Graph J. Hubbard Infantry Officers' Re
scrvr Corps. 

Maj. Frank S. Hutton Infantry Officers' Re-
sen·e Corps. . 

Capt. John Evans. lnfa.ntry Officers' Reserve 
Carps. 

Mai. John Buckley. Infantry Officers • Reserve 
dorp•. 

Capt. Ravmond 0. Wilmarth Infantry Offi
cers' fuservc Corps. 

Ca-pt. Edward Anderson, Infantry Officers' Re
serve Corps. 

Maj. Joel B. Mallet . Infamry Officers' Reserve 
Corps. 

Capt. Frank A. McCall, lntantry Officers0 Re
<>erve Corps 

Maj . June Sm th . ntantry Officers Reserve 
r ;orps 

Mai. Robt. C. Baltzell infantry Officers Re
erveCorps. 

~~rR~y W. S:ueil Infa'ltry Officers• Rescn·e 

Ma1 ft. Ne1l1Rahn lntantrv Officers' Re erve 
Corps. 

Maj. Henr.>' F. Rhodes. mfantry Qfficer3 R:~-
<;erve Corps. · 

MaJ.·. C'has S. MUler. lnfantry Officers' Roser.·e 
Corp~. 

Capt Wm. Ernest Lawry Infantry Officers' 
Reserve Corps. 

Ca&;. ~eni . G. Gott, lnlantry Officers' Reserve 

Maj .~ogerWolcott Infantry Ol:licers 'Reserve 
Corps. 

MoJ Albert K Psterm:mn judg~ advocate 
Michigan National Guard. 

Maj.John P. Snyder,lniantry Officers'Reserve 
Corps. 

Lieut. Col. . ames H. McCord Mlssour• Na
tional Guard. 

Ca~~~~a:~~ ~.' ::;tewart, In antry Officers' 

Capt Walter TiderSon. infantry Officers• Rt'
serve Cor-ps. 

Capt. Chas. W. Howard, Infantry Officers Re
sen·e Corps. 

Maj. Mahlon R. Margerum. lnfantry Officers' 
Reserve Corps. 

Capt . R. C. Reid. Infantry Ol:liccrs> Reserve 
Corp. 

First Lieut. M.A. Holmes Infantry Officers' 
Reserve Corps. 

Capt. G. A. Fraser infantry Officers' Reserve 
Corps. . 

Maj. W. S. Proler, Infantry Officers' Reserve 
Corps. 

Capt. John E. Cullison, Infantry Officers• Re
serve Cor~s. 

Maj. Wm. G. Murdock, Infantry Officers' Re-
serve L'orps. · 

Ca~t. Geo. C. Webb, Infantry Officers• Reserve 

Matrfi~tledge Smith, Iniantry Officers' Re
serve Corps. 

Maj. John C. Townes,jr., Infantry Officers' Re
serve Corps. 

Capt. F. V. Fitzgerald, Iniantry Officers' Re
serve Corps. 

Capt. Ste...-en S. Cushing,lnfantry Officers' Re
serve 4 ·orps. 

Maj. William W. Sale, Virginia National 
Guard. 

Capt. Irting W. Ziegaus, Infantry Officers• Re
serve Corps. 

Capt. Breckenridge Jones, Infantry Officers' 
Reserve Corps. 

Maj. h;dward A. l!'itzpatrick, Infantry Officers' 
Reserve Corps. 

Cart. John T. llunt, Infantry Officers• Reserre 
l orps. 

Capt. H. Godding Field, quartermaster, Offl
C('rs' Reserve Corps. 

Cart. Richard J. VanDeusen, Infantry Offi
rers' ReserYe Corps. 

Maj. Henry F . l<'redeman,Iniantry Officers' Re
Eer'\"e Corps. 

Cart. llenry G. Parker, Infantry Officers• Re
ser..,..o Corps. 

Maj. John M. Hairston, Infantry Officers' Re
rorve Corps. 

Capt. \V. J. McCabe, Infantry Officers• Reserve 
Corps. 

Maj . Franldin S. Hutchinson, Infantry Offi
rers> Reserve Corps. 

Maj. John D. Langston, Infantry Officers' Re
rerve C'orps. 

~aj . Eugene ~f. Kerr, Infantry Officers' Re
rer'\"e C'orps. 

C'art. Richard E. Carwile, Infantry O!Iicers' 
Reserve Corps. 

C'ar.t. Ray K. Olds, Infantry Officers• Reserve 
Corps. 

Clerk. 
By J. C. :SouTn, 

Clue{ Clerk. 

Age. 

47-.3 

36-2 

33-7 

32-11 

33-4 

51-3 

24-1 

H-'J 

. 42-t 

a~s 

E-9 

43-1 

22-1 

~4-2 

35-

52 . 

40-3 

41-1 

31 

58-5 

43-4 

50-2 

27-6 

ol-!i 

41-1 

Zlr-i 

23-1 

37-5 

50-5 

36-9 

49-7 

47-4 

31-9 

33-2 

34-1 

49-6 

30-S 

30-3 

33-S 

38-1 

51-7 

S9-l 

Addres3. 

Montgomery Ala. 

Sacramc:Jto. CaL 

Denver, Colo. 

HartforJ. Conn. 

Washington D. C. 

Tallall3ssea, Fla. 

Allan a. G:L 

Boise IdahJ. 

Springfield. ill . 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

DJs Moine Iowa. 

Topek3, Kans. 

Fr ank.fort. Ky 

Baton Rou~e L3. 

Augusta, Ma. 

Annapo!is Md. 

Boston, Man. 

Lansin_,. Mich. 

St. Paut Minn. 

Jefferson C.ty, Mo. 

Hnlena, Mont. 

Lincoln. Neb:. 

Concord. :N. H. 

Trenton N . J 

Santa Fe, N. Mex. 

Albany N Y. 

Bio:marck, N.Dak. 

C<>lumbus, Ohio. 

Portland, 0r66. 

Harrisburg, Pa. 

~rovidence, R .I. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Austin, Tex:. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Montpelier, Vt. 

Richmond, V a. 

Olympia, Wash. 

Charleston, W . Va. 

Madison, \Vis. 

Junmn, Alaska. 

Ilonolulu, IIawaii. 

San Juan,,P . R . 

Little Roo·, .Ark. 

Dover, Del. 

Jackson, Miss. 

Carson City, Nev. 

Albany, N. Y. 

Raleigh, N. C. 

Oldahom3 City, Okla. 

Columbi:l, S. C. 

Cheyenne, Wyo. 

ExHIBIT B. 
List of colored offtcers commissioned in the Reserve Corps or National 

Army who d'id not atteud the training camp at D es Moines, /otoo. 
All were enlisted men. whe" commissioned 

~ 

Name. !tank. Assignment. 

Black, Samuel A .•..•••••••..•. __ •.•.• Seconu 1\eutemnt .. · Ne~ort News (port of 

Brown. William . : .......................... do ... - ... . .. .. : emo:Ckation). Va. 
Gaines, Undt~rwood .................... Firstlieuteuapt ... Do. 
RarYey, Jesse J.. ......... ... .......... Se::ond lieutenant. :Brig:. Gen. Rov Hoff

man 93i Dhision, 
Newport News Va. 

Hurt, John.. .......................... First lieutenant ... Newport News (port of 
emb:1.rkation), Va. 

~ohnson, Robert ................. ........... do............ Bri ·~ Gen. Roy Hoff• 
man 931 Division, 

M • Newpm;t News, Va. 
aryweather, Moses W ..................... do............ Ne:rt,ort Ne ~s (porto! 

Newton, Arthur ................... . ........ do .... .. . .. ... c emD:.rk.ation), V 
Penn, James R. .................... . .. Second lieutenan.t . Bril'(. Gen. Roy lloft'

Dllln 93J Di.-ision, 
Newport News. Va. 

SimeJton, Dove E..................... First lieutemnt. .. Newport~ ews (port ol 
Th embarkation) Va. 

ornton, William .... ......... ~ ...... ... .. do . . ..... . ... ~ · Do. 

EXHIBIT C. 
List of officers commissioned from civil life without attendi110 tt·ainf:ng 

cqmp. 
l\laj. Laurence Angel, Infantry, National Army; age, 47. 

ExHIBIT D. 
Ofllc.ers of the Inta1~try on intelli.genc.e duty. 

Name. ' Rank. 

Knabcnsbue, F. G. . . . . . Lieutenant colonal, In
fantry,National Army. 

Craig, Henry C .......... Captain, Infantry, Na-
tional Army. 

flii~: ~li~:_::::::: : :::::~~:::::::::::: ::::::: 
'l'ausig, Knox... ........ First lieutenant, Infan

try, rational Army. 
Hay, Clarence L . . • . . . . . SeconJ lieutenant, In

fantry, ation.alArmy. 
Manning, Jos. A . .... . .•. Capt!lin, Inimtry, Olii

ccrs' Reserve Corps. 

EXHIBI'l' E. 

Age. Address. 

~5-:2 Seattle, Was::t. 

39-9 · Hoboke:J.. 

{8-! Was!:rin~t:n 
45-3 Do. 
40-J · cw 'iork. 
32......J St. Loui3. 

............ , .'lew York. 

~8-9 IV~tO:L 

WAR DEPAUTME!>T, 
SIGXAL CORPS, UXITED STATES ARMY. 

Record of ca:amination /01' the Signa l Reserve C01·ps., Aviation. Section. 
Name in full: Herbert Alton Meyers, captnin-nonflyin"', 
If in military service: Rani,, captain; organization, Quartermaster · 

n.eserve Corps; regiment-station. inaC'tivf' list. 
Present post-office. f!-ddress : 17GO Euclid Street NW., Washington, D. C. 

D. PC.rmanent post-office address: 1760 Euclitl ::itreet NW., Washington, 

Date and place of birth: August 30, 1886, at Chillicothe, Ohio, 
U.S. A. 

. ~ducational institutions nttt'nded : Staunton Military Academy, Vir
grma, 1900--1904; Geor~?:e Washington University, Washington D . C. 
1905-1907; National University Law School, Wa~hington, D. C., 1908: 

Business experience : AS istant to secretary in char13e of· Ala::;kan 
Railroad and Territories, Secretary of Interior, March, 1917, to date · 
private secretary to Secretary of Interior, 1911 to 1917 ; as istant s~::cre: 
tary Railroad Securities Commission, United States Governmt'nt, l'lovem· 
ber, 1910, to March, 1911 ; clerk, Department of Commerce and Labor 
July, 1909, to November, 1910; clerk, headquarters United States Marin~ 
Corps, December 26, Hl05, to July 14, 1909. 

Previou military or naval service or training : CaJ:tain cadet corps 
Staunton Military Acadt'my, 1903- 1904; sergeant Quartermaster Corps' 
United States Marine Corps, 1905-1909 ; captain Quartermaster Corp< 
U. S. A., March 21, 1917, to date. 

EXAMINATION. 
Physic!!.! : Satisfactory if waiver on physical disqualification is -granted. 
Moral: ~atisfactory. . 
Professional : Sa tis factory. 
Qualifications for special services: Proficient in automobile drivin"' • 

studied theory of automobile r epair, accounting, stor.ekecping, surveyin"'g: 
Remar·ks : NonP. 
The board is of the opinion that Herbert Alton Meyers has the physi

cal, moral, and_ profe sio_nal 9ualifica~ions to perform efficiently all the 
duties of cap1.arn. nonfiymg, ill the S1gnal Reserve Corps, Aviation Sec-
tion, and does recommend that be be commissioned as such immediately. 

S. 1\-1. DE LOFFRE, 
L ieutenant Colonel, Medical Corps, United States tinny, 

R et-ired, E11:arnini1lg B oard. 
R. D. WRE~N, 

Captain Signal Reser-ve Corps, A vtation Sectio11, 
President Ea:amining Boa-rd. 

Board met in compliance with Special Order 207, War Department, 
1917, and Special Order 284, War Department, 1917. 

Present; Lieut. Col. NE' Ison Gapen, Medical Corps, United States 
Army, retired, or Lieut. Col. S. M. De Lofl're, Medical Corps, United 
~~~~o:r~~~tl~~~red, and Capt. R. D. Wrenn, Signal Reser ve Corps, 

Place: Wa hlngton, D. C.; date, February 16, 1918. 
Applicant personally appeared before examinin~ board on the 16th 

day of February, 1918, and was accorded the nght of challen "'e of 
which privilege he did not avail himself, and wa-s then examined. "' ' 
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EXHIBIT F. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 

THE ADJUTANT GE~ERAL'S OFFICE, 
June 4, 1911. 

Memorandum of information. Officers' training camps, August 27-
November 26, 1917. 

1. GEXERAL PLAN. 

· To provide officers for the drafted forces of the National Army the 
War Department bas adopted the policy of commissioning- all new officers 
of the line (lnfantTy, Cavalry1 Field, and Coast Artillery) pmely on 
the basis of demonstrated ability after three months' oiJservation and 
training in the officers' training camps. Thus, the appointment of 
officers of tbe new armies will be made entirely on merit and free from 
all personal or other influences. 

As an emergency measure to provide officers fot· the first 500,000 
drafted h·oops the War Department bas put in operation 16 officers' 
training camps, with a total attendance of aiJout 40,000. These 16 
camps correspond to the territorial divisions in which it is planned to 
raise troops under the draft act of May 18, 1917. 'Ihese camps, which 
began May 15, 1917, are expected to provide line officers well qualified 
as to character and training and sufficient for the first increment of 
500,000, with a reserve for that increment. · 

Following the policy of commissioning officers on demonstrated worth 
it is intended that after the first increment of 500,000 has been organ· 
ized, officers will be obtained by promoting officers and m·en already in 
the Regular Army, National Guard, and drafted forces, thus giving to 
those who have volunteered or have been drafted for military service 
full opportunity to earn promotion to the exclusion of those not in 
actual military service. 

The period devoted to the organization of the first 500,000 must 
therefore be devoted to training and selecting officers for the second 
500,000 to supplement those promoted from troops in service. 

To meet this situation a second series of officers' training camps will 
be held beginnmg August 27, 1917, with the definite mission of pro· 
ducing a body of line officers (Infantry, Cavalry, Field and Coast Ar
tillery) capable of filling all places in the grades above lieutenant and 
many of the places in the grade of lieutenant in the second 500,000 
troops. 

The b·aining camps to be established for this purpose will afford 
those not in the military service, or drafted in the future, the last op· 
portunity to become officers. Also, in connection with these camps it 
is to be noted that mature and experienced men are needed to fill the 
higher grades (first lieutenant, captain, major, and a few lieutenant 
colonels) in the second 500,000. 

2. DATE AND LOCATIONS OF CAMPS. 

Date (for all camps), August 27 to November 26, 1917. 
Locations: Fort Myer, Va. (two camps) .-For Divisional Area I 

(1\laine, New Hampshire, Vermont. Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and 
Co~necticut) and Divisional Area V (New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, 
District of Columbia and Virginia). 

Fort McPherson, Ga. (two camps) .-For Divisional Area II ( congres
sional districts 1 to 26, inclusive, of New York ~tate; being New York 
City and contiguous territory) and Divisional Area VII (AlaiJama, 
Georgia, a.nd Florida) . 

Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. (two camps) .-For Divisional .Area III (New 
York congressional dish·icts 27 to 43, and Pennsylvania congressional 
districts 10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 21, 25, and 28) and Divisional Area VI 
(Tennessee, North Carolina, and South Carolina). 

Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind. (three camps) .-For Divisional Area 
IV (Pennsylvania congressional districts not included above in Area 
III), Divisional Area VIII (Ohio and West Virginia), anll Divisional 
Area IX (Indiana and Kentucky). 

Fort Logan H. Roots, Ark. (two camps), or otbe: place to be deslg
nated .-For Divisional Area X (Wisconsin and Michigan) and Divi
sional Area XII (Mississippi, Louisiana, and Arkansas). 

Leon Springs, Tex. (two camps) .-For Divisional .Area XI (Illinois) 
and Divisional Area XV (Texas, .Arizona, .New Mexi~o, and Oklahoma ) . 

Fort Riley, Kans. (two camps) .-Divisional .Area XIII (Minnesota, 
No1·tb Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, and Iowa) and Di>isional .Area 
XIV (Kansas, Missouri, and Colorado). · 

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal. (one camp) .-For Divisional Area 
XVI (Utah, Wyoming, Montana, I daho, Nevada, Oregon, Washington, 
and California). 

3. QUOTAS OF C,I,MPS BASED O:S POPULATION. 

Each camp will have a quota equaling the population of the divisional 
area (Census Bureau estimate, 1915) multiplied by .00016. This will 
give to each divisional area about 1,000 men. anu will insure an equal 
basis of representation to each State in the Union according to popula· 
tion. 

4. QUALIFICATIONS. 

(1) Classes eligible to apply. Age limits. 
(a) Members of the Officers' Reser ve Corps (line Rections) who, 

through no fault of their own, were unable to attend the first series 
of cainps; also reserve officers of staff corps under 50 years of age with 
at lea t two months' service in war and who have bad experience in 
Infantry, Cavairy, or Artillery. 

(b) NoncommiSsioned officers of the Regular Army recommended In 
March, 1917, for temporary appointment in case of war, and who, 
through no fault of their own, were unable to attend the training schools 
for Regular Army noncommissioned officers in April, 1917. Maximum 
age limit, 50 years. 
· (c) Resigned officers of the Regular .Army. Maximum age limit, 50 

years . 
- (d) Men of proper qualification~ made eligible for the Officers' Re

serve orps by the Anny appropriation act of May 12, 1917. Maxi· 
mum age limit, 50 year . 
. (e) .Men who have qualified for commissions under General Orders, 

- No. 42, War DC'p:lrtment, 1015. Iaximum age limit, 50 years. 
(f) Citizens of the United States who have bad war service in the 

present war as officers or noncommissioned officers of the Hne in the 
armte ·· of allied powers. 1\la::.::imum age limit. 44 years. 

(g) Men of exceptional qualifications who tendered tlwiL' services to 
the Government prior to June G, 1917, and wl10 have been li ·tl.'d under 
General On.lers , No. 37. War Department, 191l>. Maximum age limit, 
50 years. 

(h) Citizens with valuable military expet·ience and adaptability for 
commis~ioned grade, or citizens who have demonstrate(] marked ability 
anu capacity for leadership, and ~re clearly adapteu for military servi<!'e I 
in conuni,.sionecl gnHli>. Maximum age limit. 44 years. 

Ko.t t•.-hlcn who :>pplic(! fo1· the fh' ·t se1·ies of camp· mu t reapply, 
";';'h('-th r> J' ot· not cert:tiul as ~ i.li taLle for the first camps. Uil?bt t o enter 
c·amp. if t:C' l e<..l~>tl. i..: not uffc>eh'u hy the fact that applicant is drafted 
ecfo :·p m· aflct· c:uup ·lo; gius. 

The' minimum age limit for all applicants is 20 years and 9 months. 
However •. in ord~r to obtain the experienced class of men desired pret · 
erence will be given t o men over 31 years of age, other things being 
equal. Because of the anticipated large number of applications it will 
probably be difficult for men under that age to qualif;y-. except in in
stances wher e the applicant bas preeminent qualifications or unusual 
military experience. This applies to the training camps described 
herein. For later camps see paragraph 1. 

5. MANNER OF API'LICATlO~ A ;n PllOCIID"CllE FOR SELECTIOX. 

All who des.ire to become. candida~es will apply on the official applica
tion blank wb1cb accompames this Cll'cular. Men cel'tlfied as acceptable 
f~r the first series of c~mps (the camps now in operation), but .not 
directed to attend must m all cases renew their applications. Depart
ment commanders have been directed to retm·n to prior applicant~ 
papers filed with their ~revious app!ications. . 

A member of the NatiOnal Guard m Federal service may .applv tb1·ough 
channel!>,. and, if accepte~, will be part of his State quota. ·while in 
the trammg. caJ?lP he w1U be on detached service from his National 
Guard orgamzat1on. • 

It is expected ~bat the entire National Guard will be in Federal service 
befo~e these tramin_g camp~ open. If the app_licant's organization is 
not m Federal servtce at time of maldng application he must inclose 
with his applicat~on a signed .statement o_f the adjutant general of 'tl.Je 
State recommen~mg the applicant. as smtable for appointment as an 
officer, and agreemg to discharge hiiD, or furlough him for three months 
beginning August 27,_ 1~17, if not in Federal service on that date'. 

The few noncommissioned officers of the Rea-ular Army who were not 
in position to be included in the b·aining schoois established for noncom
missioned o~c~>rs rec.ommended for temp~orary. appointment will. if 
accepted, be mclu<led ID the quota of the State m which they are sta
tioned. These men are highly trained instructors scattereti tbrou<>h 
the country on college or recruiting duty. "' 

Employees of the United States must inclose the signed recommenda
tion and consent of theiL· chiefs. 

Area. Quota. Tho3e who reside in- I W~ll mail their applicat~o~I.S to examin· 
mg officer, second trammg camp- . 

I . ~ 
123 
72 
58 

587 
96 

196 
II ....... 972 

ill l 714 

272 

1V ...... 993 

v ....... j ~~ 
48 

347 

VI. ..... { ~~ 
3Gl 

VII..... 358 
{ 

448 

135 

VIII .... { ~~~ 
448 

IX ..... : ~ 377 

X....... ~~ 
XI.. .. . . 719 

XII .. . .. { ~~ 

XIIT . . .. J !fi 
109 
200 

XIV.... 283 { 

528 

152 

xv...j ~ 
x-vr. .. . 

72 
28 
64 

240 
130 
16 
6S 

!57 

Maine .......... . .. .. . . 
New Ha:npshire ..... . 
Vermont ............ . . 
Massa(!husetts ........ . 
Rhode Island ........ . 
Conne.:Jticut . .. .. . .... . 
New York (districts 1 

Fort McKinley, Me. 
Fort Constitution, N.H. 
Fort Ethan A.llen, Vt. 
Fort Warren, Mas~. 
Fort Ada:ns, R. I . 

Do. 
Govern:>rs Isla!ltl, N. Y. 

to 25, inclmive). 
New York (distTicts 27 Fort Porter, N.Y. 

to 47, imlusive). 
Pennsylvania (dis- 130 North Washingto:J. Avc:lU3, Scr:l'l· 

tricts 10, 11, 14, 15, to-:1, Pa. 
16, 21, 25, and 23). 

Pennsylvania (not in- 122) Arch Street , l;'itildolp!:Jb, P.l. 
eluded in Area III). 

Ne-.v Jersey ........... 'l'renton, N.J. 
Delaware ............. , For t Mciieury, Md. 
Maryland. . . . . . . . . . . . . Do. 
District of Columbia. . Do. 
Virginia............... Fort Monroe, Va. · 

orth Carulilm ........ Raleigh, N.C. 
South Carolina . ....... Southeast Department, Clurle3to:l, S.C. 
Te:J.n.~1see ...... . ...... 52-31 Broa:iway, Na>hvme, Tenn. 
Ge:>rg1a .... . ..... ~- ... Fort M::Pherson, Ga. 
Ala~ama ........ . ..... Clark Buildin~, Birmingham, Ala. 
Flonda ...... . ........ 53 West Bay ::;troJt , Ja~ks:mvlllo, Fla. 
West Virginia ......... Ch~rlest:>nJ... W.Va. 
Ohio .. . ............... C:>lumbu'l tsaru::ks, Ohio. . 
Indiana ........... : ... Fort "Benjamin H~rrisn, Ind. 
K\)n~cky ......... . ... 640 West Jefferson ~tree~ , Louisville,Ky. 
Michigan . ......... . ... Fort Wayud, DatrJJt , M1~h. 
Wis::onsin............. 3)1 \Veils Street , ~U1wau!ro3, Wi3. 
Tilin)iS ......... . ... . .. Fort Sheridan, Ill. 
Mississippi. ........... 2J2~ We3t Capi t:>l Str33t ,JaJ~):l, MiJJ. 
Ar~f:!-Sas .............. Fort Lo6 .. m H. Ro:>ts, Ark. 
Lourmua ............. Ja::ks n Barm ::lrs , New Orlea:13, L:-~. 
Minnesota............. Fort Snellin~. Minn. 
Iowa.. .. ...... .. .. .. .. Fort De3 Moines, Iowa 
North Dakota .... .. ... F_ort Lincoln.z. N. Dak 
South Dakota....... .. SLoux Falls , t5. Dak. 
Nebraska............. Fort Crook. Nebr. 
Missouri.... . .. . ...... Jefferson Barracks, St. LnlJ. Mo. 
Kansas. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. Fort Riley, K'lm. 
Colorado.... .. .. .. .... Fort Logan , Cob. 
Texas. .. .. .. . ..... .... Fort Sam HoLLS ton. T,n. 
Okb.homa . .. ... .. .. . . Fort Sill, Oklo. 
New Mexico .......... Santa Fe, N. Mox. 
Arizona...... ... . ... .. Whipple B:>ru~s . Ari ;, 
Montana... .. ... .. . . . . Helena, Mont. 
Wyoming.... ... ...... Fort D. A. RUBt!ll , Wyo 
Idaho ........ ...... .. . Boise Barracks, Idaho. 
Washington...... ..... Fort Lawton, Wash. 

2~~;nJia:~~: : ::: : ::: :: : ~:~;~1";~_narr:1::ks, W~;~ 
Utah . . ..... . ..... . .... Fort Douglas, Utah. 
California............. Presidio of So.n Fran~is::o , CaL 

Read the instructions on the application and fill it out carefully. 
Note particularly that letters of recommendation arc not wanted, but 
only the names of three re:;pon:;il>l e citizens who know the applicant 
best. Each applicant must be examined phy ·ically at his own e;...-pense 
by a reputable physician, who will fill out the pby ical r eport forming 
part of the official application l.Jlank. Tbi~ pt·eliminary examination 
is subject to review, and the examin ing officer may require another 
examination. Men who ~ubmitted physical examinations on the A1·my 
blank for the first series of camps ruay submit these report in lieu of a 
new examination. 

Applications will IJe received between J une 1 5 anu July lG. 1917. 
Under no circum tances will an application be considered if l'C'CCive<l 
after July 15 It will IJc promptly retu rned to the a p plicant. 

Shortly after July 15 Army examiners will visi t var ious points. to be 
announced, in each State. Applican ts select ed for p ersonal anil physi
ca l examination will be notified to a ppea r before t he R eguhu- .\rmy 
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examiner in person at a convenient point for ·inquiry into his record, 
capacity, leadership, and qua!Hications in general, also for further 
physi<:a.l examination if <l(.>emed necessary by the examiner. 
. · After the pPL'sonal and physical examinations are cempleted, and as 

soon after August 1, 1917. as practicable (not later than August 10), 
the accepted applicants will be notified when and where to go for the 
training course. · 

6. OBLIGATION. 

. Accepted applicants, unless they a.re reserve officers or members of.the 
Regular Army or National Guard in Federal sen·ice, will be r equued 
to enlist for a period of three months, under section 54. national-defense 
act, and will agree to accept such commission in thl.' Army of the United 
States as may be tenrl(.>recl by the Hecretary of War. The enlistment 
obligates one to s<>rvice In the training camp only. 
1. APPOINTMENTS AT CLOSE OF CAMPS-AGE LIMITS FOR COMMISSIONS. 

Men will be classified a.nd recommended for commissions on the basis 
of their qualifications as demonstrated during the training. Those 
eligible under the Officer5' Reserve Corps age limits (up to 3~ for se<'ond 
lieutenant, 36 for first :leutenant. 40 for captain, and 45 for major), 
will ue commissioned for five years in the RE>Rerve Corps. However. 
these age limits wi.I not govern all appointments, because under the 
draft act of May 18, 1917. these age limits <lo not apply to appointment 
for the wa1' only. Accordingly, men qualified for commissions (except 
for the Reserve Corps age limits) will be commissioned in the National 
Army for the war. In other wa.rds, a man of 40 may be commissioned 
a second lieutenant in this manner i.f recommended for that grade. 

S. ::'AY AND EXPENSES. 

The Government will pay the men in h·alning $100 per month during 
the three months' course, and will peovide transportation. uniforms, 
and subsistence, except that reserve officers in training will receive 
the pay of their grades, and will provide uniforms and subsistence at 
their o'wn expense. 

All accepted applicants are urged, howe¥er, to provide their own uni-
forms in advance, as follows: 

1 hat, service 
1 coat, service. olive drab. 
2 shirts. flannel, olive drab. 
2 ureeche:;::, service, olive drab. 
·1 pair leggins, canvas. 
1 pair shoes. marching. 
The Government will provide all necessary arms ~nd equipment, and 

the necessary drill regulations and other publications used in the course 
will I.Je issued to accepted applicants in the camps. 

9. COURSE OF INSTRPCTION. 

The training will cover a period of three months. For the first month 
th<> course will be uniform for all, with the purpose of giving instruc
tion in the duties common to all arms. At the end of a month the men 
will Lie divided, according to qualifications and needs of the service, 
into Infantry, Cavalry, Fieid and Coast Artillery foe special instruction 
in their respective branches during the last two months. Candidates 
for Cavalry commissions will be equipped and trained. dismounted for 
service as Infantry. 

10. CHARACTER OF MEX DESIRED. 

Since the special object of these camps is to train a body of ~en fitted 
to fill the more responsible positions of command in the new armies, 
every effort will be made to select men of exceptional character and 
proved ability in their various occupations. While it is desired to give 
full opportunity for all eligible citizens to apply, no man need make 
application whose record is not in a.ll respects above reproach and who 
does not possess the fundamental characteristics necessary to inspire 
1·espect and confidence. 

By order of the Secretary of War : 
H. P. McCAIN, 

The Adjutant Ge11eml. 
Memorandum for The Adjutant General. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE 011' THE CHIEF OF STAFF, 

Washington, ApriL 6, 1918. 
The Acting Chief of Staff directs the attached resolution be referred 

to you for the preparation of the necessary report. 
P. P. BISHOP, 

Oolonel, Genet·az Staff, Secretary. 
Received appointment section, Adjutant General's office, April 8, 

1918. 
Done: 

II. P. :MCCAn'l, 

Received Office Chief of Staff April 8, 1918. 
The Adjutant General. 

The SPEAKER. This communication was in answer to a 
resolution introduced by the gentleman from Kansas [Mr. AN
THONY], and the Chair submitted it to him--
. Mr. ANTHONY. Mr. Speaker, I understand that it will take 
about half an hour to read that report, and I can probably dis
pose of it in a short time by making the motion to refer it to 
the Committee on Military Affairs, and if recognized to make 
tha:t motion I can probably in a few words explain so as to 
save the House some of the time that it would take to read the 
entire report. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman will proceed. 
Mr. ANTHONY. Mr. Speaker, having bad the privilege of 

t·eading that report I regret that the Acting -Secretary of War 
has not seen fit to furnish the House with all the information 
that is asked for in the resolution which was sent to that de
partrnent. The report of the War Department seems to be 
entirely devoted to a justification for the appointment of Capt. 
Herbert A. Meyer as a captain in the nonfiying branch of the 
Aviation Corps. It tells what a fine man he is, and all that. 
Capt. :Meyer's character bas never been questioned. -He may 
be all that t11e report says he is. He probably was a very 
efficient secretary· to one of the Cabinet officers of the present 
administration. But that is not the question. What we did 
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want to know is what were the military reasons why his appoint
inent has been juggled with by the War Department as the 
appointment of no officer in the Reserve Corps has been juggled . 
The · report neglects to state that in September last, I think it 
was, l\lr. Meyer \"\·as commissioned ns a captain in the Quarter
master Corps autl ordereu for active duty with the Army in 
France at about the same time when the draft was imminent, 
and the department neglects to say that there is on file in the 
War Department, us I unuerstand there is, a.n order from the 
Chief of Staff, dated a few days after the first one, revoking 
the order assigning him to duty in France for some r~ason not 
specifically stated, and he returned to duty as the secretary of 
one of t.he Cabinet officers. · 

Mr. SLAYDEN. With the rank of captain! 
Mr. ANTHONY. With the rank of a captain on the inactive 

list. The matter drifted along with Mr. Meyer on the inactive 
list as a captain of the Quartermaster Corps, and during that 
time the department has construed that a man declining an 
order to active sen-ice left the corps--

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Speaker, is the gentleman 
proceeding by unanimous consent? · 

The SPEAKER. No. The gentleman made this statement., 
that as it would take half an hour to read this communication 
it would shorten the time if he explained it a minute or two 
and he would move to refer it to the Committee on 1\filitary Af
fairs and have it printed in the RECORD. 

1\fr. GARRErrT of Tennessee. The gentleman from Kansas 
seems to be cricitizing a report none of us have heard. He 
seems to be making a statement that he has certain facts in his 
possession that are not set forth in that report. 

The SPEAKER. What the Chair was endeavoring to do was 
to shorten up this matter. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. The gentleman from Kansas 
does not seem to be contributing -very much· to the efforts of th~ 
Chair. 

1\ir. ANTHONY. If the gentleman \rill hav) a little patience, 
perhaps--

The SPEAKER. The gentleman can not proceed without 
unanimous consent. 

l\lr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Speaker, of course, I do 
not suppose the motion would be in order unless I had unani
mous consent, but I ask unanimous consent that the report be 
referred to the Committee on Military Affairs without fur::.ter 
reading. 

l\lr. CALDWELL. And that it be printed in the RECORD. 
Mr. ANTHONY. I have alread.> made the motion that" it be 

referred to the Committee on Military Affairs, if my memory is 
correct. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair unuerstands the gentleman to 
make that motion. 

Mr. ANTHONY. Then I ask for recognition on the motion. 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Then it will have to be read, 

of course. 
Mr. GILLETT. To save time, I ask unanimous consent that it 

be printed without reading. Of course, it will be read, if the 
House wishes it. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Well, I shall not interpose fur
ther objection to the gentleman proceeding. 

Mr. ANTHO:NY. Ordin!lrily an officer· appointed in the re
serve who receives an order to the active list anil is ordered to 
duty. if he declines that order to active duty, goes back to his 
status as a citizen. He is dropped from that list. In this case, 
Mr. Meyer was not dropped from his status as an officer on the 
inactive list, but for some purpose was kept on the list and the 
report from the department neglects to give us that information . 

1\Ir. COX. 1\fr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. ANTHONY. Yes. · . · . 

· Mr. COX. I wish the War Department had answered. the 
gentleman's resolution. Will not the gentleman introduce an
other resolution and ask for the information again? 

Mr. ANTHONY. I shall renew my motion that this answer 
be referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. and then I 
will introduce another resolution and ask for further informa
tion. The case of Mr. Meyer slumbered along aU winter ' until 
March of the present year,·when a reclassification of men eligible 
to the draft was made: I have ascertained upon good informa
tion that about 1\farch 17 Mr. Meyer was given a new designa
tion to class 1. The probabilities were strong that this man 
would be taken in the ne}o..-t draft. Thereupon, by some mys
terious influence, l\Ir . .1\feyer received an appointment us n cap
tain in the Aviation Corps-the nonflying branch. That ap
pointment was obtained in the face of repeated. statements from 
the 'Var Department that they would not assign . young men 
who were on the draft list to commissions in the Army unless 
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they were specially qualifie1l from a technical standpoint. Yet the Wfi.r Department is not taking ·proper steps to provide suffi
Mr. l\Ieyer is given an appointment as captain in the A"'iatiot1 cient h·ainetl commissioned officers for the great army we are 
Corps in the nonfiying ·branch. In order to secure that appoint- trying to raise. 
ment the Medical Department oi the War Department, through For the last three months the ·war Department seems to have 
some mysteeious influence, gives an order waiving a c1etieieney been stricken with a palsy in the muttett of rni.·ing a great bocty 
of 16 pounds in weight, all of which is omittoo in the pre:;ent of comwissjoned personnel to officer the next body of troops that 
report. I also understand that in this case some one secure.] we are going to put into the field. For several monthR the origi
a statement from an officer of the Signal Corps to the effect nally established training camps of- the line ha\e n0t been in 
that tl1i. man's senices \\ere \ery badly needed in the Aviation o_ eration in this country. They were abandoned in fa\or of 
Corps-the nonfiyin:.?; branch-hecau e of the faCt that arn11ng training men in the cantonments with the trool)s. I happen to 
the 3.500 officers on duty in that corps there were none availahle know that a section of the Genernl Staff has mu<le the strongest 
that conld perform the uuty for 'vhicb he was dPsire<l, a pre- kind of recommemlations to the Secretru·y of \Vnr that imme
posterous statement on it face. That is the foundation .thnt <.1iate steps be taken tO\Yar<l the training of another lar:re bo1ly 
is carefully laid in the department. Now, after he is nppointeu, of commi.. ionell officei to officer the next body of men that we 
in the face of such a situntion, the duties to 'i"Vhlch he was as- are going to draft in tl1is country, and so fur the department has 
signed. as I understand it, were those of supE--rintending the coli- not taken a sjngle step along that line. Gen. 1\fcCain belie\el'! we 
struction of buildings in a cnmp somewhere out \Vest, n duty should haYe a reserve of 50,000 h·ainetl officers of the line to 
tl'lat anyone of the 3,500 officers on duty coul<l ha\e performed make up 110 sihle los.::es in the field in France, an<l Gen. \Voml 
or perhaps better by some eivilian foreman. By the same my~ only to-day urges that another large bo<ly of men be put Into. 
terio11s influence this man is jumped over thP bends of huwlreds, immediate training for commissious. I say it i time thnt omo 
perhaps thousands, of other officers already in the Aviation Cot·p . life were sho\\"U and some nctivity <lisplayed toward raising and 
I hope the House will scn<l for all that information. I w:mt training not le s than 50,000 commi Rioned otlicers to train and 
to ask that a stop be put to political influences securing such lead the next great draft of troops that are to be called iuto 
apt~>intments in the War Department. [Applause.] service. 

1\lr. COX. Me. Speaker, ·will the gentleman yield? 1\Ir. HAYDEN. 1\fr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. ~THONY. Yes. 1\lr. ANTIIO~Y. Yes. 
Mr. COX_ Is this man in class 1? Mr. RAYDEX Do I understand the ~entleman to sny that 
Mr. ANTHONY. I under tand the reclassification in l1is case no steps are heing taken to provide training· for officer, ? 

was macle on 1\[at·ch 17, and that he was put in class 1. an1l that J\Ir. ANTHONY. No steps are being taken to reopen or ef.tab
on the <lay before or after tlle <1epartment gave him· this ap- lish the original training camps for the training of officers of 
pointment as captain, which made him safe. the line. . 

1\Ir. COX. There is no question lmt that be is of tlle draft Mr. HAYDEN. A series of training camps starterl on January 
age? 5, and they are juRt .:'losing no , at every cantonment in the 

Ir. ANTHONY. There is no quesion but he is of draft age. United States. .A l\iembe1· of this body has been training nt one 
Mr. COX: Does the gentleman know whether be is mnrried of these camps. 

or single? Ml·. ANTHONY. Those are training camps most lar~ely for 
Mr. ANTHONY. I understand he is married. enlisted men who are on duty at tho e cantonments; but the 
l\1r. CO:NNELLY of Kansas. Mr. Speaker, will the gentlemun training camps proper, for officers of the line, as I understar.d it, 

yield? closed everal mouths a~o. 
l\Ir. ANTHONY. Yes; I yield. Mr. HAYDEN. Th~se are for officers of the line. I am !=iure 
Mr. CONNELLY of Kansa . The gentleman is very much the f!entlemau is mistaken. · 

opposed to political influence in appointments by the w·ar De- l\lr. S:A:ALLE~TBERGEU. Does not th~ gentleman think tl1e 
partmeut. as I understand it? · proper policy is what the department is doing, recognizin~ at 

1\Ir. ANTHONY. I absolutely am. these h·aining camp!': these men who have hau the coura~ to go 
1\fr. CONNELLY of Kansas. Would my colleague be willing into the enlistecl ranks? Doe~ the gentleman want to in<lorse the 

to inform the House just how many appoinruents from his dis- idea of taking men from civilian life and putting them into tmin
trict there are in Gen. Crowder's office and in the Judge Advo- ing camps? 
cate General's office? 1\Ir. ANTHONY. No; I appreciate what the department has 

1\fr. ANTHONY. From my di!':trict? done, but within the next month or t\\o all of these organizntions 
l\fr. CONNELLY of Kansas. Yes, sir. . will be in France, where they ought to he. \Ve are go!ng to 
Mr. ANTHONY. I do not know exactly. I think a couple of raise a great levy of absolutely untrained men, and in my 

officers have been appointed from my district; perhnps three opinion it is not good military policy to take the commissioned 
officers; and I will state that two of them were appointed on the . officers altogPther from the ranks of these new levies of men. 
initiative of the department r.lone, without consulting with Enough men best fitted to be officers ought to be in tr:1ining 
any 1\Iemlwr of Cong:re~R or any Senator that I have heard of. now at properly e tablished officers' training camps before we 

Mr. CONNELLY of Kansas. Would the gentleman be willing withdraw all these organizations from this country. 
to state whHt their politics is? Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Speaker, I shall have to 

l\fr. ANTHONY. I will not say as to that. I am not <lis- make the point of order that the gentleman from Kansas is not 
cm•sing appointment in Gen. Crowder's office. I am ctiscussing discussing the matter before the House. The gentleman was 
appointments in the line of the Army, and in the Army as a given con...:;ent to discuss a report, the reading of which ha<l not 
whole. - been completed, and to cti , pose of it in a very few moments. 

Mr. CALD,VELL rose. The gentleman cU<l proceed for a time to dL.:;cuss that re])Ol't 
The SPEAKER. For what purpose does the gentleman from in his own way, but now be has branched off into another propo-

New York rise? sition entirely. It seems to me the gentleman ought to proceed 
Mr. CALDWELL. I want to speak on the motion when the in order, out of rE'gar<l for those of us who <li<l not object to the 

gentlPman has conclud~d. request for unanimous con ent. 
The SPEAKER. That can be dealt with later. Mr. ANTHONY. I do not think the gentleman has the slight-
Mr. ANTHONY. 1\Ir. Speaker, if I may be allowed to proceed .. · est ground for his assertion. 1\ly remtu-ks have been entirely 

the country has been scandalized by publications in the great along the line of the subject of my inquiry. and I h:we kept 
newspaper of the country, especially the Chicago Tribune, of faith with tlle House. because my remarks have taken le time 
lists. of hundreds of young men, most of them members of promi- than it would have taken to read the report; and if it will re
nent families, most of th~m of very rich families of the mil- · lieve the gentleman's mincl any I will state to him that I am 
lionaire cla , most of them with strong political connections, about through with the few w.ords that I have bacl to say. 
who in the face of repeated as::::urances from the War Depart- The SPEAKER. The que. tion involved in this report 'vas 
ment to Members of Con~ess that men of the draft age ·will about one man, and the gentleman's later remarks have been 
not be directly commis ionetl, have be~n appl);nted and assigned eonce1·ning the War Department. 
to noncombatant place in all the different bureaus of the \Var Mr. ANTHONY. I wiU say to the Speaker that the que:tion 
Department scattered ov · the country, where they can not involveu t11e appointment of a great many other men. 
smee powder, as a gentlemar. in. my rea-:· suggests. There is Mr. SL.Ai'TIEN rose. 
no douht hut that the power of appointment in the Wat~ Depart- M.r. ANTHONY. If I may yield to tbe gentleman from Texas 
ment has been grossly abu en. [l'tlr. SLAYDEN], I will after that move the previous question on 

And before I close my remarks here on the floor and ask that my motion. 
the reply o:.. the Acting Recretnry of War be referred to the Mr. SLAYDEN. I Rhould like to ask the- ~entl<:man a ques-
C<-1mmittee on Military Affairs for further action, I want to ex- tion. 
press my fear that in the present crisis which faces the country Mr. ANTHONY. I yield to the gentleman from Texas. 
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Mr. SLA. YDEN. - The gentleman just now stated. that he ap
proved. of the policy of the 'Var Department in promoting men 
from the ranks to be commissionell officers? 

Mr. ANTHONY. Yes. 
Mr. SLAYDEN. Has there been a proper rigid ad.herence to 

that policy? 
Mr. ANTHONY. No ; there has not. Thet·e lws been the 

widest divergence from . t~at policy, as I say, in the matter of 
these favored sons with political influence and sons of families 

·able to pull the strings. 
On March 22, 1918, this article appeared in the Chicago 

Tribune: 
[By a staff correspondent.] 

W ,\SHINGTOX, D. C., March 21 (SJJCcial). 
Reports thnt commissiong bave been issued to 62,000 noncombat..<tnt 

officers, althougb tht> combatant officers number only 63,000, and that 
thousands of the noncombatant officers are of draft age, arc to be in
vestigated by Congress. 

The Sf'nate Committee en Military Affairs has decided to act, and 
Senator THOMAS. · of Co.orado. Democrat, to-day introduced a resolu
tion calling on thE' War Department to state how many noncombatant 
reserve officers are of draft age. 

" If rl:'ports are true, that there has been wholesale commissioning 
of young men of draft age to staff jobs, whereby they not only escape 
the draft but will escape fighting for their country, I do not think it 
is a very goocl thing for the morale of the American Army," Senator 
THOMAS said. 

A MAZE Ol!' UNfFORMS. 

Washington is the grand beatlquarters of the noncombatant officers, 
for there are few men, young t>r old, of the thousands performing even 
clerical duties in the war offices who have been unablP. to obtain com
missions. Ttere have not been so many uniforms in Washington 
since the grand review of the Union Army at the close of the Civil 
War. 

Many young officers of wealth and influence are sharing the discom
forts of an overcrowdf'd Capital with hundreds of men of draft age, 
but in more modest circumstances, who have obtained noncombatant 
commissions, War Departml'nt clerkships carrying exf'mptions from 
the draft at -the request of Secretary Baker or assignment by Secre
tary of the Navy Daniels to the "inac~ive list ." of the r a val Reserve. 

· THE CASE 06' BROWN. 

Perhaps the most unusual noncombatant commission so far issued 
is that possessed by -L. Ames Brown. the 27-year-old bosom friend of 
Sf'cretary Tumulty and late assistant of George Creel, chairman of 
the Committee en Public Information. Young Mr. · Brown, placed in 
class 1 of the draft during his service in the Creel bureau, was made 
a first lieut~:nant and assigned to ''intelligence duties solely" . in 
Washington and New York, with the proviso that he ~>hould "not be 
assigned to any other duty or the command of troops under this ap-
pointment." · 

Humphrey R edfield, son of the Secretary of Cummerce, is an a1>sist
ant pay clerk, with a rlesk in the Navy Supply .Bureau. He was com
missioned an en'lign after his graduati()n from Amherst College, and 
since that time has married and ·brought his bride to Washington. 

ONE DANIELS IN SERVICE. 

The only one of Secretary Daniels' four sons in the service is J o
sephus, jr., whc enlisted in the Marine Reserve Corp8 and was as
sign(>d to duty in the Marine Corps office in PhiladPlphia. Recently 
be was commissioned a s econd lieutenant in the Quartermaster De
partment of the Marine Corps Reserve. Lieut. Daniels's duties do 
not take him to sea. · 

Secretary of Agriculture Houston's son. David, jr., bas been com
missioned an ensign in the Navy and assigned to duty on a patrol 
vessel in the second naval district. His service will be on the New 
England coast. _ . 

Secretary of State Lanr;ing has no children. The only representa
tive of the family in tlH' com;nissioned ranks of the service is John 
Foster Dulles, Mrs. Lansing's nephew, who has bee.n commissioned a 
captain and assigneu to tne .Army War College. 

HAMMOND IS EXEMPTED. 

John Hays Hammond, jr., son of the millionaire mmmg engineer, is 
in Washington, t>ngaged in work upon the radio torpedo which he in
vented, and which he believes can be made useful in this war. The 
device is to bE' giv(>n a test eventually, be says, by a War Department 
board beaded by Gen. Wood. Mr. Hammond was exe~pted from the 
draft at the request of Secretary of War Baker. 

A younger brother, Richard Hammond, enlisted in the Naval Re
serve as a boatswain's mate, first class. in May, 1917, and is now in 
the Yale unit of the Naval Reserve in training for eventual service 
on a coast-patrol vessd in the New England district. Service on 
coast-patrol vessels is confined to this side of the Atlantic. Another· 
brother, Harris Haiiilllond, who was married last week, is engaged in 
business in New York. 

STRAIGHT IS A MAJOR. 

Willard Straight, of the .American International Corporation was 
commissioned a majot· early in the war and sf'nt to France for a' short 
tim<' to straighten out the question of pay allowances anrl insu'rance for 
soldiers and dependents. l\Iaj. Straight, who was formerly in the 
American Diplomatic: Service, marrif'd Dorothy Payne Whitney, daughter 
of the late millionaire, William C. Whitney. 

Charles -R. Crane, one of tbe President's most intimate friends, has 
three of his kin in the Government service. Two are in .washington 
while a young nephew, Cbal'les R. Crane, 2d, is a second lieutenant in 
the Ordnance Procurement Division, assigned to Chicago. 

The!':e Ordnance Df'partment assignments are generally called " bomb-
proof" jobs in Washington parlance. · 

SOME CHICAGOANS THERE. 

Among Chicagoans who have been busy with war work in Washington 
ls Jack Peabody, son of F . Stuyvesant Peabody, who, it is reported, ·bas 
been assigned to the Department of Gases, United States Army. 
· George R. Nichols, ·jr., is a captain of oranance, whose assignment 
has t-een in Washinaton. He is a son-in-Jaw of Dr. Fmnk Billings. 
Charles Barnett Goodspeed, of Chicago, is also an ordnance officet·, with 
an assignment, at last reports, in this city. · 

I. 

Edward S. Moore, also a millionaire Chicagoan, is now a major ot 
ground aviation. _ 

·Thomas S. Chalmers, of Chicago, son of William J. Chalmers, former 
vice president of Allis-Chalmers, is in the procurement division or the 
Ordnance Bureau, and has taken an appointment in Washington. 

Perry H. Keeney, · a wealthy young Chicago lawyer, Harvard 'OG, ob
tained a captain's commission in the National Army, although not l>eing 
r equired to pass th1·ough an officers' training camp, and has been as-
signed to duty at the War College. · 

W. J. Carboy, son-In -law of former Gov. Dunne, of Tilinois, is a sec
ond lieutenant in tbt> contract secti on of the Onlnance Bur eau. 

Melvin Ericson1 the young f>on -in-law of Charles G. Dawes, was 
brought to Washington as confidential assistant to Secretary Baker. 
Later ·he was given a commission as captain in the Signal Reserve 
Corps. Recently he filed charges against Gen. 'l'bomas Cruse, retired. · -

HE'S A ::-\0::\FLYER. 

_ Charles 1\Ial"shall, brother of Mrs. Marshall Field, 3d, was recently 
commissioned a- first lit=:utenant in the nonfiying branch of the Avia- · 
tion Service and assigned as adjutant of the One hundrecl and eighty
fourth Aero Squadron, at Hicks, -Tex. Although under 30, Lieut. Mar
shall is wealthy. He married Miss Alice Huntington, sister of Mrs. 
Vinct>nt Astor. The Marshalls spent the winter in Washington, occu
pying Ivanwold, a Virginia estate, a few miles from the Capital. 

Winthrop Iurray Crane, jr., son oi' the former Senator from Massa
chusetts, is a major m the Ordnance Supply Bureau here. 

Burchell Dunbar Adams, a wealthy New Yorke1·, who married Edith 
Grade. daughter of Col. Archibald Gracie, one 'of the Titanic survivors, 
was drafted, hut later was able to secure a commission. He Jived with 
his bride in the Gracie home in Nineteenth Street until recently trans-
ferred to New Haven, Corrn. · I 

Anthony J. Drexel, ;r., o! Philadelphia, a member of the wealthy 
Drexel family, recently was made a second lieutenant and assigned to 
the Ordnance Department. He will live in Washington. 

GON OF MRS. STOTESBURY. 

Aftet• a six weeks' special course at Annapolis, an ensign's commls
sion in the ·Navy was given to James IJ. Roberts Cromwell, son of Mrs. 
Edward Stotesbury, who recl'ntly accepted the chairmanship of the 
Woman's ~aval Auxiliary of the Red Cross. created by Secretary of the 
Navy Damals to supplant the Navy League Comforts Committee, which 
had incurred his displeasure. Mrs. Stotesbury built a submarine chaser 
for her son, with the unde-rstanding that he was to comma nd it. Tfic 
~overnment, however, did not accept the boat, and she has now presented 
It to the New York post of the Junior Naval Reserve as a training craft. 

Ensign Cromwell has been assigned to the battleship Louisiana. 
Robert Goelet, of the rich and prominent New York . family of that 

name, received a captain's commission and was assigned to the postal 
censorship substation at New Orleans. · 

Col. E. M. House, the President's chief confidant, has no sons, but 
has two sons-in-law, one of whom, young Gordon Auchincloss, is in tbe 
office of-

And so forth. 
Mr. SLAYDEN. I have submitted the names of a good many 

gent1emen who have· not been appointed. · 
The SPEAKER. The q"Qestion of the gentleman from Texas 

and the answer of the gentleman from Kansas are .extraneous 
to this subject. 

111r. ANTHONY. Mr. Speaker, I move the previous question. 
1\fr. GARRETT of Tennessee. 1\Ir. Speaker, that is not at all 

necessary. Under the rules of the House the report would go 
to the committee. 

The SPEAKER. That would be true if the Chair had not 
interrupted the reading of the report, and the Chair wanted to 
get the House out of the hole it got into. This report will be 
referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

:MESSAGE FR~M THE SENATE. 

A message from the Senate, by 1\Ir. Waldorf, its enrolling 
clerk, announced that the Senate had agreed to the report of 
the committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
9054) making appropriations for the Department of Agriculture 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1919, and further insist upon 
its amendment No. 44, still in disagreement. 

.AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

Mr. LEVER pre.sented a conference report on the bill (H. ·R. 
9054) making appropriations for the Department of Agriculture 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1919, to be printed in the 
REcoRD under the rule. 
LIABILITY TO MIT.ITARY SERVICE OF CERTAIN REGISTERED PERSONS. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the title of the joint 
resolution under consideration yesterday. 

The Clerk read the tit1e of S. J. Res. 123, providing for the 
calling into military service ·of certain classes of persons regis
tered and liable for military service under the terms of the act 
of Congress approved May 18, 1917. entitletl "An act to authorize 
the President to increase temporarily the l\1ilita1~y Establishment 
of the United States." · · 

1\Jr. FIELDS. lVlr. Speaker, is it in order to move.the previou~ 
question on this joint resolution and all the amendments to the 
final passage? · 

Mr. HAH.RISON of Virginia. Mr. Speaker, I am entiti.ed to 
the floor. I claim the floor on the amendment which r offered'~ 
I w.ish to make. a statement to the House. . 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman asks unanimous consent--; 
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1\.Ir. HARRISON of Virginia. No;. I had the floor- when the 

Hou e mljoumed yesterday. 
The ~PEAKER That L· true. The gentleman unrlouhteclly 

had the ftooe. The only thing that the Chair was stu<lying about 
'\Yas "·hether the gentleman from Kentucky Ll\Ir. FIEr.n::;J had 
tlw rigllt to moV'e tlle previous question at this particular june · 
ture. 

:\Jr.~ liLLER of Minnesota. Mr. Speaker, a parliamentary in· 
quiry. 

1\Ir. FU~I .. DS. Mr. f;p-~aker, I withhold my motion. 
!IT·. l\IILLEH of l\linnesota. I am oppose(! to the amendment 

of th€" ~entleman from Yirginin. but it "·as distinctly 1mder.:;tood 
that if he yielded the floor for the purpose of permitting the
gentleman feom Kentucky [ .rr. Flla us] tn moYe to adjourn the 
ge-ntleman from Virginia f:.\lr. HARRlSO~} woulcl hnve nn hour 
whf'n \H' reconvenPfl thif'l mor1iing. On that state-ment i~ he not 
entitled to rpco.o-nition by the Speaker imlllelllately upon the
taking up of this uill '( 

'l'he ~J'K\KER 'l'he Chair thinks l1e is. 
1\lr. HAHIURON of \irg:inia. ~11·. ~peakel'. on :re~terclay 

evenin~. - Ti·hen I inh·odured thi~ ame-ndment to the prf'!"e-nt hill, 
it emho(lied in terms a hill thnt I had already introducetl ea1·1ier 
Jn thf' se~sion. and "\Yhic-h hn<l been referred to the C'ommittPe 
on lilitary Affairs. J\'ow. I have heen nsRUred by the Cmmnittee 
on i\lilitnry Affair~ that that bill, which is now before them. 
will receive their prompt consi1leration aml action. Tl1e qnes· . 
tiou lms never been <lehated or passed on by the committe~. anrl 
therefm·e I HID anxious to have the committee consitler it anrl 
llot emhnrra. ~ the pre!"ent legisLation IJy inje{'ting into it a 
matter that might complicate the operation of the draft undE-r 
the law as it is now fTarne<l. All I desire is to ~cure for the 
w~ople "·ho I think nf'f'd protPction from the di·aft con ideru
tion hy this House of' their daims. The only purpo. e of the· 
nmE>ndmPnt \Vas to place fnrm tabor on the same footing that is 
given lahor in shipbuilding yards. In Yiew of the fact that th~ 
n11option of thi~ ame-ndment may embarrass the prompt pa:-:sa;!e 
of the nE'r(lssar.v le~i~lation for the new draft. nn<l in vif'w of 
thP fact that this mattPr l1as never been conside-re(l by the Com
mittee on Military Affairs, that ·there is a hilt now pen<lin~ 
before it \Yhich hm~ the snme object. which I nm assu-rell '-rill 
rf'ceive prompt con~ideration, I ask leave to withdra\v the amend
ment. [Applause.] 

The RPEAKEH. The gentleman from Virginia withdraws 
hii' ame-nf!mPnt. 

Lrr. FIELD~. Mr . . Spenker, I mo\e the previous question on 
th(l hil1 nm1 nmPndments to final passnge. 

l\1r. BUR!\"'ETT. A parliamentary inquiry, 1\tr. Speaker. 
The :;;PFJA KF.H. ThP gf'ntleman will state it. 
~lr. BURNETT. A~ I understootl the ruling- of the- Chair a 

slwrt time agol iu a matter that is hPfore the Ho.u~e the g-entl(l
mnn has no ri~nt to w:thdraw it without unanimous <>onsent. I 
want to know, be-cau:;e I want to register my opposition to the 
with<lnrwal. 

The RfEAKER. The gentleman has in mind the rule that 
pre-vnil~ in Committee of Ute 'Vhole. Anybf!<l:v can with<lraw 
IA.T'thing in the Hou~ e without asking unanimous con~ent, clear 
t.:p to the time it is Yoted on. It is not so in Committee of the 
'Thole. Tlw gentleman from Kentucky moves the previous 
quE'stion on the bill ancl all amendments to finat paR~nge. 

The question was taken, and the previous question was or-
<l.el·ed. · 

The SPEAKER. Is a separate vote demanded on any amend-
ment? 

1\lr. WALRH. A pnrliarnentary inquiry, Mr. Speaker. 
The RPEAKEH.. The gentleman will state it. 
1\fr. "\YALRH. The resolution having been considered in the 

House a in Committf'e of the Whole, is it in Clr<ler to take a 
separate vote on the amendments agreed to by the House? 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thinks that is the universal 
prnctice. 

l\Ir. GATI"l\"'"ER. I think the Speaker. is mistaken about that. 
I want to suggest to the Chair that if be wil~ refer to. the . 
precedent he v.ill find that where bills are considered in tl.e 
House as in ~ommittee of the Whole and amendments a1lopted · 
it i,<1 not nece~sary to tnfse another Yote on the amendments. 

The SPEAKER T11e- ~enttemnn is correct. The question is 
on the thir<l ren<ling of the Sennte joint re olution. 

1\fr. STA FFOHD. A parliamentnry inquiry. 
The RPEA.KEH. The gentleman will state it. 
1\fr. HTAFFOHD. I rise to inquire of. the Spenker what ac- · 

tion .wa>; tnken hy the House ag to thnt part of tlle- motion of 
tlle g-entl"uum from Nebnu~kn. which struck ont certain lan
guage of the reoolution. The REcono, on page 5438, shows: 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gPntlPman from Kentucky has ex
pirPd. All time ha s Pxpired. 'I'he question is on agreeing to the 
Shallenberger amendment. · 

l\Ir. FtELD-S. Mr. SpPaker. I dPwan~l a divl.sion of the am~ndmpnt. 
Tht- f'PEAKEU. Tbr gt·ntlPman from KPntnrkJ tlemancl a tHv1sion of 

thP amPndmPnt, and thP f'lerk will rPport. the first propCJsition in; Jt. 
1.'he Cterk teaol as foJI,)WS · · 
"Quotas for ~h.P .sf>vetal States. T'-'rri1ories, and th£> DiAtrict of Co

lumhm, ot· suhdn·1s1ons .- hHPOL, •' allf'<l un•ler the pro-viRion.· of 1hP act 
of C!"ln~rl'SS a\>prov£>{; 1\b:v 18 ~917. Pnt ftlPcl '.An act t01 ::~.uthoriz•• the 
Pre~dPnt to merPase temporanly the l\lili1:arv J•:stahli;::hmt>nt of the 
UnitPd ~tates,' shall hereafter be determinPd in p1.·cportion to the 
tota l. nul? her ~~ pPrs~m~< 1·e~'. tPred and liaMe for military service 
therem.. mclndmg r ea1dent aliPns who have walveu all claims for 
exPmption." 

ThP SPE.!KER. ThP q"Gf>Stion is on a~rrPeing to that proposition the 
fir~t half of th£> Shallenberger amenllm<>nt. ' 

As f<~r as I recall, no nction llns heen take-n bv the House on 
the subst-anti>e proposition of the g-entleman fn)m ~ebra!'ka to 
strike out a certain part of the Senute resolution. The fact 
is the umen(lrnent of the gE'ntlem:fn f1·om Kebrn:;;ka was not a 
motion to strike out antl ins0rt, but a suh~tnntive proposition 
to strik~ out certnin lines of the joint re,olntiun 11s reported 
to the House :m1l to ndtl-not to in.<>ert in lieu Lhereof-but to 
nd<.l at the conclusion of the Senate re~olution certain sub
stuntiYe propo~itiom~ which were diYisibfe Ulltler. the rulin~ of 
the Chru· into two pnrt~. Action has been tnk~n hv the HO'.l."le 
on the sub~tanti ve parts of the <.lfvisible propo~itlon, but no 
nction, so fnr ns the UEC'ORJY 1wws and followed the ·proc:e.
dure in the Hon. e, bas been t a ken on that pnrt of the amentl
ment of the gentleman from ~eiJrnstm \Thich sought to strike 
out a certain portion of the Senate joint resolutwn. 

Mr. SHALLEl'\'"Bl~HGER. ~tr. Speake!', tbe flUestion which 
the gentleman from \n~con~in rnise~ w s rnisecl \e~ter<lav 
when \Ve vote-tl on the measure. If the Chnir will ol;.~en:-e th~ 
language of the resolution. thnt part of my amendment whicll 
proposed to stl'ike out certain Iunguage of that re olution has 
no application \YlwteYer to the. l'econtl pnrt of my anwu<lmPnt, 
a.ntl when the attention of tl.Je S11eaker· ''"as caiiP•l to that in 
debate I made the stfltf'ruent, and the Rreaker- ac<'eptecl lt, tb ·tt 
the portion of the nmendment atlopte<1 went to ti1e end of the 
bill, and that pnrt which calletl for the striking out of certain 
1.'1ngun~e was defeated. 

Mr. STAFFOHD. ~o aetinu has heen taken by the Honse 
on the sub~tantive proposition to sh·ike ont. which ,-a...~ a dis
tin"t proposition of the aruenillnent of the gentleman from 
NPhraska. · 

Mr. \\'.AI.RH. l\.lr. ~peaker. a. point of orcler. 
The RPEAKER The gentleman will state it. 
Ur. W AL.SH. Non1.ithstanding the lack of action on the part 

of the House, al'l claimed by the p:entlenmn from Wi~com;in, I 
submit that it is now too 1nte for- the Honse- to act on the mat
ter. the previou~ que~ion havin~ been ordered. 

The SPEAKER. The ChHir thinks the statement ma<le hv 
the gentleman from Nehraska is ab.,olutely correct, that his 
amendment propose-d to strike out certain thing and the Ron. e 
refuse(! to ~trike out. and then voted on the new mutter added 
at tbe C'IHl of the bill. 

1\lr. STAFFORD. If the Chair· will permit, no action at any 
time has been taken by the Hou. e on tbe motion of the gentle-
man from Kebra.ska to strike out the. e Jines. 

·Mr. WALSH. Mr. Spea""er. I think if the t!entteman wiJI re
flect, he will re-call that the part of the amen<lment of the ge-n
tleman from Nebraska to strike out " ·ns reiu1 ns the firRt half . 
of his ame-ndment when tbe amendment wns defeated. 

l\lr. STAFFOH.D. If the gentleman '"ill refer to the RECORD 
he will see-

l\1r. W AI~SH. I do not care wlmt the RECORD !'lnvs; 
Mr. STAFF()RD. That no reference was made to that por- , 

tion of the amendment in which it was sought to stJ.·ike out c·er
tain line..:;; of the r~olution. 

::\lr. PARKER of New Jersey. It certainly was rend, for I 
noticed it, and that is borne out hy the REcoRD, on page 50."}9, 
where the gentleman from Nebraska [l\lr .. SHALLENBERGER] 
says: · 

The motion to strike out the lines of !he first part of my amendme.nt 
was voted down, and this will go to tbe end of the bill-

Referring to the second part of hi" amendment. 
1\Ir. STAFFOUD. He may have made that statement, but no 

action was taken upon it. 
Mr. SAU.NDERS of Virginia. 1\lr. Speaker, I submit in re. 

spect to the point of order that e\-en if if i conced('(l 1hat 
everything is preci~Jy as the gentleman f•·om 'Vi. onsin [~tr. 
STAFFORD] stat.es, it is perfectly immate-rial. We have ad<le<l 
substantive language to this resolution, by nn amenLlmPnt which 
diu not requir .} a prE>liminary motion t(} 8frike out anything. If 
the motion to sh'ike out hns never been actetl upon, what 
earthly difference ~nil that mul').e? The amentlment has fltldt->~1 
a new paragraph to tt.e re!!lulution. Thnt actL..t has been taken, 
and it is a matter of no concern "\vhatever what becomes of the 
motion to strike out, which was nece;~sary only in the event that 
the Shallenberger amendment was a<.Iopted as a whole. It was 
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a necessary part of that portion of the Shallenberger amend· 
ment. which wa~ l'eje<..'tetl. · Therefore, it may he fairly consid
ered as nonexistent with re!'pe-ct to the amendment, which was 
actually adopted. Hence when tllat part of the mnen1hnent to 
wbirl1 the motion. to . trike out nppltetl, faHe<l to carry, that 
action ean bEY considei·ed as a substantial dL<<posHion of the mo
tion to strfke out. 

The SPEAKER. T1te Chair thinks- the gentleman from Vir
ginia i. correct, and the Yote i& on the. third reading of the Senate 
jo1nt resolution. 

The resolution was ordered to be- read n third time, and was 
read tlle thinl time. 

The SFK<\KER. The que. tiou is on the p!lSSage of the Sem1Je 
joint resolution. 

1\.lr. FIELDS. l\lr. Speaker, on that r demand the- yen anti 
nays. 

The yeas and nay were. ordered. 
The qne rt..ion ''a~ tnken; an(l there were--yens 334, nays 3, 

answeret.l " present " 9r not Yotlng 85, as. follows: 

Alexander 
Almon 
Anfl.er~on 
Anthony 
.Ashbrook 
A swell 
Au~< tiu 
.Ayres 
Baer 
Rnnl<hPacl 
Barkley 
J~a rnhart 
BPakPs 
RPshlin 
Bla<·k 
nla<·kmon 
Rlaml 
BoohPr 
.HowPrs 
Hrancl 
HrittPn 
Browne 
Browning 
Brumbaugh. 
Ru<·hanan 
Runougb!f 
Butlet· 
Byrnl'l, Tenn. 
Calclwell 
Caruphell, Pa. 
Cannon 
Cai.Jtrill 
Cat·away 
Carlln 
Cuter, Okla. 
Cary 
Chnnrller. N. Y. 
('ban<l lt>r, Okla. 
Church 
Clark, Fla. 
Clark. Pa. 
Cla'lson 
Claypool 
Coady 
ColllPr 
Connally, Te::r. 
Comwlly, Kans. 
Cooper, {lblo 
Coop~>r, W. Va. 
Coopt>r, Wis. 
Cox 
Cra~o 
Cramton 
Crl~p 
CrossPr 
Currie. Mlch. 
Daii'.K Y. 
Dale, Vt. 
llulltnger 
Darrow 
Davidson 
Davis 
Dt>mp·ey 
UPnit;on 
DPnt 
DPnton 
Dewalt 
Ill •. kinson 
Dill 
Dillon 
Dixon 
Dominick 
Dooling 
Doolittle 
Dor~mus 
DouJ{htoa 
Drane 
Dup-re 
DyPl' 
Eagan 
EagiP 
E<1Dl'onds 
Elliott 
Elisworth 

YE..\S-334. 

Elston 
Emerson 
EsC"h 
Estoplnal 
.Evans 
Fairrhil<l, D. L. 
Fa-h·<·bil<1, G. W. 
Fairt!Pid 
l~'a rr 
Ferris 
Fields 
Fi~her 
Flood 
Fol·ht 
Fordney 
Foss 
Fo.· ter 
Frauds 
J.'rt>ar 
FrPI'IDlUl 
Freneb 
Fuller, TIL 
Fuller-, Mass. 
Hartl 
Oarlanrl 
Uarnt'l' 
Garrett, Tenn. 
Ha rr<•tt, Tex. 
GHIPtt 
Glynn 
Godwin. N.C. 
(ioodwin, Ark. 
Uould 
Urabam, Ill. 
Gra,v, Ala.. 
Gr-P~>n. Iowa 
Uret>ue, Mass. 
CirPPDe, Vt. 
Gregg 
Griffin 
Hadlpy 
Hamill 
Hamilton, Mich. 
Hand in 
Hardy 
HarTJ::;IJn, Va. 
llru;kell 
Ha:;tlngs 
Ilau~Pn 
Hawlt>y 
HaydPn 
Ray~~ 
HPaton 
Helru 
HPlvPrlng 
IlPr. "Y 
lllllla rrl 
Holland 
llou~ton 
Howard 
Hull, Iowa 
Hull, T~>nn. 
Humpilreylil 
HustPd 
]gop 
lrPmnd 
Jacoway 
.Janws 
Johnson. Ky. 
Jonef:, Tex. 
KHbn 
Keat-ns 
Kt>ating 
Kehoe 
KriJPy, )flr.h, 
KPI!y, Pa. 
KPnnPdy, Iowa 
KPnnPfly, R. I. 
KPy, Ohio 
KiP~:-:, J>a. 
1-~ ln<·heloo 
Kitrh1n 
Knutson 
Kraus 

Krei•ler San<leL' , InJ. 
La Follette ;a nrlers. La. 
Langley ~aun<lerR, Va. 
Lar. Pri l'cball 
Lazaro ~<·ott. Mlc.h~ 
L~n . t:a·J. l'cott,. l'a. 
LeP, Ga. ~(·ully 
J.r hlbach ~ells 
f,enroot ~bRekleford. 
LPsher Hba IIPnberger 
U\'er , hPr!Py 
Linthicum ~hf'rwood 
I.ittle • 'house 
Littlt>page };l<;>g£>1 
LobPC'k l'lm.· 
l.ont>r_gan };lnoott 
Longworth ~lsson 
Luflnn 1:51ay•len 
Lunn ~1.-mp 
MeArthnr Hloan 
1\l<"CnlloC"b Small 
l\Jr·F:Hlrlen ~n11th, Itlaho 
MeKPnzie · Smltb, M kh, 
M(•Kt>own l-1mith, C. B. 
MrKinlP.V ~nPII 
MeLaughlin', Mir..h. ~nook 
Mad.dPU Stafford 
J\I:ro-pe HtpuaaJl 

·Mansfield StPd~un 
Mapes StPele 
Mat'tln Sti'Pnerson 
Mays StephPns, Miss. 
Merritt ~terling. IlL 
1\.tlllt>r, l\finn. StPvPru;on 
1'11ontague Sti Dl'l:l:. 
Moore, Pa. Strong 
.Moores, Ind. l:luruners 
Mot·gan Sw~>Pt 
Morin l:lwlft 
Mott Switzer 
Mofld Tague 
Nelson TaJuott 
Nil-boll , S. C. Taylor, .Ark. 
Ni<'hols; Mich. ~remple 
Nolan Tborup.·on 
Olflfi.t>ld 'J'illman 
UltvPr, A.ta. 'l'ilf.:Ou 
Ollv-t>r-, .N. Y. 'l'imiJPrlake 
Olnt>.v TrPadway 
U!:!bomo Van Dyke 
O'.'bnunt>ssy Var1· 
Ovt>r!'ltreet V~>nable 
1'ac1gett Vt>stnl 
l'aig~ Vinson 
Park Vo;:;,1: 
l'arkPr~N.J. ''W11ldow 
PPt-Prs Walsh 
J'bt>lan Walton 
Platt Ward 
Polk w·ason 
rru w~tkins 
l'r~1tt Watl''On, Pa"' 
Prire Watson, Va. 
J>u rnell W Paver 
Quin W<•bi> 
.Hagsrlale- Welling 
Itainp;y W~>ltv 
Raker WbaiPy 
R11mseyer White, Me. 
.ftanrlall WbitP, Ohio 
Ra,vburn William.q 
]{pavis Wil:,;on Ill. 
Rf'Pd WiiROn.l.a. 
Rollhins WIJ«on, Te::r.. 
HobPJ'ts Wlngo 
RodPnberg Win~Jow 
RugPrs Wood, Ind. 
Romjue Woodyard 
Host- Wright 
Rouse Young, N. Dak 
Rubey Young, Tex • 
Rm ker Zihlman • 
Rn. spll 
l:)abath 

NAY 5-3. 
Burnett Gorrlon Hu(lcllPston 

ANSWERED " PRERENT· "-~. 
BelL 
Blanton 
Good . 

Luruleen Tboma WbPeler 
Monuell Tinkb~m Wise 

NOT' VOTL G-85. 
Bacl1arnch Gallivan Kinkaitl 
Rorland Gandy LaUnardia 
HrollbE'<'k Glass Londou 
llyrnes, S.C. tioodall McAndr.rws 
Campbell. Kans. Graham, Pa. McClintic 
Canulel', !iHas. Gray, N. J'. M<"Cormkk 
Cart' W Gctesr McLaughlin,. Pa. 
Carter, Mass. Hamilton, N. Y. McLemore 
C1ear-y Harrison, l\lis:;. Maher 
Cop~ey Heflin !ann 
Co~>tello Heintz . 1\iason 
Curry. Cal. Hens ley Meeker 
DI'CfcPr Hicks MIIIPr, Wash. 
IH>laney Hollingswor-th Moon 
J>ips JJ o.od Neely 
Donovan Hu tchinson Norton 
J)owPil J ohnsou •. Oak. Ovprmyer 
Drukker Johnson. Wash. Parlu•r-, N.Y. 
Dunn Jones, Va. J>ortf'r 
Fe!'~ .Tnul l'ower~ 
Flynn Kf'ttner Rams('y 
tiallagber Kin~ Hankin 

So the Senate joint resolution was passed. 
'£he Clerk announceu the following pairs: 
Until further notice: 
1\lr. HEARS with 1\Ir. DowELL. 
Mr. DECKER with l\f1·. Hou.TNOSW'ORTH. 
1\Ir. BoRLAND with Mr. Goon. · 

Rlor<lan 
Robinson 
Rowe 
Rowland 
15au<l~rs, N.Y. 
~anfor1l: 
~<'ott, Iowa 
SPars 
~mttb. T. F. 
Snyt1er 
Stf'pbens, Nebr. 
Stt>rling, l'a. 
Sullivan. 
Taylor. Colo. 
'IPmpleton 
'l'OWDI'l' 
VoTstead 
Walker-
W ootls, Iowa. 

·:Mr. STEPHENs of Nebraska with 1\Ir. HAMILTON of New York. 
1\fr. BYliNES of South Carolina with 1\lr. Hrcrrs. 
1\IP. GALLlYAN with ~rr. Du."' ."'. 
1\lr. HARRT ON of 1\lis iS!'ippi with 1\lr. ROWE. 
l\lr. GANDY with :!\It·. NoRToN. 
Mr. GALUGRER with l\Ir. CURRY of California. 
Mr. THOMAS With l\1r. WITEEI ER. 
1\fr. BRODBECK With l\Ir. TINKHAM. 
1\tJ·. DoUG;HTON wrth 1\Lt-. l\lormJo:LL. 
1\lr. CAREW with Mr. PARKER of New York. 
Mr. CLEARY with Mr. SAJ.'YFOtm. 
Mr. DELANEY with 1\lr. S.\NDERS of New York. 
1\lr. DIEs with 1\lr. CoPLEY. 
.1\lr. Dol'\OVA ' with 1\lr. FESS. 
l\1r. GLAss with 1\lr. Goon,u~L. 
1\Ir. HEFl.IN with 1\.Ir. Gn.l.HAM of Pennsylvania~ 
Mr. Hoon with l\lr. GRIEST. 
Mr .. TOXES of Virginia with ~\Tr. JoHN ON of 'Vushlngton. 
Mr. l\lcA!'\'DP..EWS with 1\lr. KlNG. 
1\lr. Mci..EMORE with ~lr. K1. KAID • 
Mr. l\l.AHER with 1\lr-. 1\IcL.t\UGHU!'i of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. Moo with l\Ir. 1\l.Aso:v. 
Mr. N-EELY "ith l\Ir. ~r1 LT.ER of Washington. 
1\fr. RIOBD.AN v;itb 1\!r. DRUKJU.'ll. 
l\lr. HoBINSoN with IU.r. HAllSEY. 
1\Ir. THo.ll.As F. S~HTH "itb llr. RmV"LAND. 
l\fr. STEBf.lN<I of Penn ~lnmiu witll l\lr, TEMPLETO~~ 
Mr. SULLIVAN with ?\lr. TOWNER. 
l\lr. T A YLot~ of Colorado ,.,_ith Mr. ·'VOLSTEAD. 

l\11~. "' AF.KER with Mr .• JuuL. 
l\lr. l\fcCUNTIC with 1\lr. WOODR of Iowa. 
l\Ir. B.tO\VNij.~G. 1\h·. Speaker. three of my colleague~. 1\fr. 

HUTCHINSON, l\1r. BACHARACH, and l\lr. GRAY, are unaYoitluWy 
abs;ent. If they w·ere present, they would all vote "yea." 

l\£r. QUL"'\". 1\Ir. Speaker, l clesire to mnke the :-:tatement that 
my colleague. 1\lr. CANDI..ER, i sick anrl unable to he here. If he 
were pre;:ent he desires me to state that he woult.l vote "yea .. 
for the bill. 

Mr. -DYER. l\lr. Speaker. I nesire to announ e that my col
league, 1\lr. MEEKER. is unavoidably ab...,.ent to-<lay. anu if he 
were pre!':ent he would vote'' ,rea" for this. bill. 

l\lr. BLANTON. l\11·. SJ){'aker, I <lesire to -vote •• yen." 
The SPEAKER. "'a the gentleman in the Hall listening 

wl1en his name was called? 
1\lr. BL.Al'J'l'ON. I came in just afte-r my name wns called. 
~'he SPEAKER. The gentleman can not vote. 
l\lr. BLANTO~. I ask to he mtlrke<l "present." 
lHr. ASHBROOK. 1\lr. Speaker. the gentleman from Penn

ylvania [1\fr. PoRTER] is sick and confined to his rootit. He 
wishes me to state tbat if he were present he would Yote "yPa." 

Mr. WALSH. l\lr. Speaker. my colleaJ,.rue. M1·. CARTER of 
M~<~ arhn. ett~. is absent on account of illne.<;s. He desires me. 
to ·ay that if be were pl"P. ent he woultl yote "yen." 

Th€' re. ult of the vo-re wus announcetl as abo-ve recorded. 
. On motion of Mr. FIELDS, a motion to recoiL<;itler the Yote by 

which the re:;o1ution was pus eo was laid on the table. 
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GEl\TEBAL EXTENSION OF REMARKS. 

Mr. FIELDS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that all 
gentlemen have 10 legislative days in which to extend their re
marks on Senate resolution .123. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kentucky asks unani
mous consent that all gentlemen have 10 legislative days in 
which to extend remarks on the resolution just passed. Is 
there objection? 

1\fr. W~ll.SH. 1\Ir. Speaker, I object. 
Mr. LITTLE. 1\1r. Speaker, my colleague, 1\Ir. CAMPBELL 

of Kansas, requested me to say .that if he were present he would 
vote for the bill. 
TO PUNISH THE DESTRUC'I'ION OR INJURY TO WAR J.IATERLU, ETC. 

1\fr. WEBB. 1\fr. Speaker, I present the conference report 
on the bill S. 383, known as the sabotage bill, and ask to have 
it printed under the rule. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the bill by title. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
S. 383 . .An n.ct to punish the destruction or injury of war material 

and war-transp~n·tation facilities by fire, explosives, or other violent 
means and for1J1d the hostile use of property during time of war, and. 
for other purposes. 

The SPEAKER. Or<lereu printed under the rule. 
Mr. TINKHAl\f. 1\Ir. Speaker, by unanimous consent I desire 

to be recorded as present on this vote. 
The SPEAKER. Too late. 
l\:lr. TINKHAM. But I was present. 
The SPEAKER. Wby did not the gentleman ·answer "pres

ent"? 
1\Ir. TINKHAI\I. Becan e I happened to be in the uoor, that 

is all. I wanted to vote "yea," but could not hear my name 
when calleu. 

The SPEL<\.KER. If the gentleman was present, helms a right 
to be recorded pt~esent. 

Mr. TINKH.Al\l. Thank you. 
PERMISSION TO ADDRESS THE HOUSE. , 

1\Ir. HUMPHREYS. 1\Ir. Speaker, I alSk unanimous con ent 
that the gentleman from Connecticut [Mr. TILSON] be permitted 
to address the House for five minutes. ' 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Mississippi asks unani
mous consent that the gentleman from Connecticut [1\Ir. TILsoN] 
be permitted to address the House for five minutes. Is there 
objection? . [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

Mr. TILSON. Mr. Speaker, my apology for taking even five 
minutes of the time of the House at this time is the very serious 
situation on the western front and my desire to haYe the mem
bership of the House visualize it. We read in the morning 
papers that Fiel<l 1\larshal Haig has issued a statement to his 
men to the effect that they are standing with their backs 
against the wall and no more ground must be given. The wall 
to which be refers is indicated by the gray line on thjs map. 

These two maps are hYo sheets of the same map and connect 
here [indicating]; the orie that is at the top should be moved 
down until it joins the lower one here [in<licating]; It is a 
map on a scale of practically 4 miles to the inch, so that you 
can estimate the distance in that way. -

Ten days ago I presented the lower section of tllis map, which 
sllowed the situation at that time in Picardy. The red line 
indicated here shows the then front, about J.O miles from 
Amiens. Since tl1at time and up to April 5 the map shows only 
these slight gains indicated by the purple thread. The advance 
made from April 1 to April 5 was a minor thrust westward, just 
north of the Cojeul River, pushing out as far west as 1\Iercatel 
and Neuyi.lle. Also, a little farther south from Ayette, pushing 
out to Douchy, reaclting its greatest depth at Hebuterne and 
extending southward and slightly to the west, leaving Albert 
about a mile within the German lines. Since that time the 
changes haye been so slight on that section of the map as to be 
difficult of recording, even on a map of this scale, 4 miles to the 
inch. The latest changes of any significance were .in this corner 
[indicating], to the southeast of the Somme battle field. 

On April 8 the line indicate<l in red here in the vicinity of 
Ypres on this northern half of the map was the line hel<l. The 
line in brown is the line that ''"as held on the night of the 9th 
of ApriL The territory included represents one <lay's work, 
breaking through the Portuguese sector of the line here [indi
cating] and .pouring through on both sides of the break. _ 

The next day's line is indicated by the green thread. You will 
note that to the north of Armentieres this line runs from Hou
them, by way of Me sines and Ploegstecrt, to Houplines here, 
while on the. south of Armentieres it runs from Preme&l_ues, 
through Sailly and Estairese, to a point 1 mile we t of Riche
bourge, connecting at Givenchy, which latter has been helcl 
stubbornly ince. 

These two salients thrust westwnrd on the second day created 
what is called in the papers " the pocket," in which is Armen
tieres. Note the two deep salients <lriYen westward making the 
interyening eastward salient at Armentieres still deeper. It was 
so deep that it was untenable, and the Britisll had to with<lraw. 

The white thread indicates the position on April 11. It runs 
from Hollebeke, approximately through 'Vyt chaerte, Nieppe. 
Steenwerck, and Vieille Chapelle, connecting with the line of 
April 10 at :1 point 1 mile west of Richebourge, then down to 
GiYenchy, the pivot, which has been hel<l ever since. 

The situation last night at 10 o'clock is inulcate<l by tl1e gray 
thread, much farther to the west, which includes almo t as much 
territory as was taken the three <lays preceuing. This line now 
runs from Wytschaerte, through Neuye Eglise, BailleuL Vieux 
Berquin, Neuf Berquin, and 1\ferville, ·rejoining the line of 
April10 and 11 about a mile west of Richebourge, the line being 
about 4 miles from Bethume at the narrowest point. 

This was the situation last night at 10 o'clock, according to 
the last <lispatches that were- received from Gen. Per bing and 
Gen. Bliss. Tbis map was Yery kindly arranged for me by a 
competent officer in the Chief of Staff's office, and is as nearly · 
correct as it can be made from the official dispatches. It contains 
no secret or confidential information, but is intenued to be help
ful, as I am sure it will aid us in more clearly visualizing the 
situation. 

A MEMBER. 'Vl1at do you make out of the situation? 
1\Ir. TILSON. It is far from hopeless, but bad enough. 
1\Ir. MONTAGUE. How far is the line f-rom Calais? 
1\Ir. TILSON. About 40 miles. It is about 25 miles from the 

line to Dunkirk. 
1\Ir. SUl\fNERS. 'Vha"t point of most strategic importance is 

made toward by the last thrust? 
1\Ir. TILSON. The Channel ports. 
1\Ir. SMITH of Michigan. What change has been made at the 

bottom of the map? 
1\Ir. TILSON. Not enough to be indicated on the map. 
1\Ir. ROGERS. Do you think tllat Ypres is the German objec-

tive now? · 
Mr. TILSON. I woul<l not say that Ypres is the objectin'. 

Ypres is hel<l by a very strong line at tlle ea t, very difficult to 
push back at that point. If the enemy pushes very much fnrtber 
here to the south of Ypres it woulcl probably renuer it untenable. 

1\lr. FARR. Where is Gen. Goff's army? 
1\fr. TILSON. It was down here in this section of the region 

of the Somme. 
1\lr. MONTAGUE. Where the coal fields are? 
1\!r. TILSON. Yes. 
The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Connecticut 

has ex]1ired. 
1\Ir. TILSON. I thank you, gemlemen. [Applause.] 

EXTENSION OF REMARKS. 

1\!r. ROGERS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex
tend my remarks on the bill just passe<l. 

The SPEAKER. · The gentleman from :Massachusett asks 
unanimous consent to e-xten<l his remarks in the RECORD on the 
bill just passecl. Is there objection? 
- There was no objection. 

1\Ir. CARY. 1\fr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
1\Ir. LANGLEY. Mr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
The SPEAKER.. Is there objection? 
TherE': was no objection. 
1\Ir. R..t\.KER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to extend 

my remarks on the military bill. 
1\fr. DYER. Reserving the right to object, is the gentleman's 

speech on the bill? · 
l\1r. IL<\.KER. Yes. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
1\Ir. RANDALL. 1\Ir. Speaker, I make the same request. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from California makes the 

same request. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. KNUTSON. 1\Ir. Speaker, I make the same request. 
1\Ir. DY~R. Did the gentleman speak on the bill? 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There 'iYas no objection. 
1\Ir. HUDDLESTON. l\lr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
The SPEAKER. '.rhe gentleman from Alabama make~ tbe 

snme request. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
1\Ir. LEHLBACH. 1\Ir. Speaker, I make the same request. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
1\Ir. SIEGEL. 1\Ir. S11eaker, I make t11e same request. 

- ' 
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The SPF~KF:R. I • there objee.Uon io the ~·eque t of the Cavalry, and J?!lY her n p ension at the rate of $12 per month: Pt·o-z.·id.ed4 
gentl"mHn from K"'"' York? That thp pcm;:IOu ht'l'etofore g:ra.nted Lw~nia Brown shall not be affectea 

, -.:- by this art. 
'l'hel'f' wn.' J1o .ob§ection. The name of Louis Irons, late of .Company M, F.irRt Regiment Mary-
Mr. KHEIDEH. 1\Ir. ~peaker, I make :tl1e f'..ame request. land l't?l~teer CHair)·, ::nd pay !Jim a peW>ion at the rate of $36 per 
111 J'<.!CJ:r A d I 1 tl t 1 ~ k month m lle.u 1Jf that be is now rPceiving. 
J_' r. • .. ,:> :~.. n ma ,;:e lf' "S:nne reques ' • r. • .,pea Ter. . The name of Jo;;eph A. Craig. late of Company F, Seventy-.fifth Regl-
The Sl-.. J-;.AKEH. The gentlt>mHn from Pennf';yl\auia [1\Ir. m~t Indiana Volunteer Infantry, anLl pay 111m a pensio-n nt the rate of 

KnEJDER] nn1l the geuilf'man from Wisconsin "[Mr. Es<:H] made $40 per month in lit>u of that he ts now re<:elving. · 
tl. t. I tt-~ b' ti ~ . Th.c> name of WilHam H. ;:>rior. tate of Company D. Sev1>nth R.egimf'nt_ 

J_Je ~ame TP<JUPS s · IJ't're O Jec: on· 1\ew YoTk \olunteer Be.avy Artillery, and pny nim a pension at the rate 
There wus no ol>jeetion. of $40 per .month tn Jl~u of :tba..t he i::; now J.'eceiving. 
Mr. BUH~ETT. l\lr. ~penker, a paT11amentary inqu1ry. The name of Thomas J. Shocker, late of Compun_y B., Twelfth RPgi-
Tlle Sl'EAKEH. The !!entlemnn w·Hl state it. ment Ohjo Volunt .. er Cavalry. ru.H.i pay .him a pension at the rate of $3t; 

~ pe1· IDQDtb in ;ie.-.J of that he Js llQW re<'Nving. 
Mr. BUU~ETT. ~·as an ortler ma·de yPsterdny that those .,1w name of Mary .A.. Ames, :witl.ow of FJorian w. Arne . Jate Qf Com-

who spoke Qn the l>ill !o:lwuld. Jta ,-e time for ex.ten(ltng rem.arks? pany_ C, Eighty-eighth RP.pruent Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay her a 
Tl 'I 1' ·'1-r.'l, 'I' I t tJ 1 ta .1· f .. t. Ch · pen!ilon at the rate of .$~0 per month. 

le lS ' • .. ~ \..r .. \. 1H '\\'US Je Ull( ers numg 0 UJe mr. Tbe name of .Jo ... c:phru, Gatten. ;ute of Company G_, Ninety-firs-t Regi-
Tlle order wns ma.(le that e\"'el·yl>ouywllo spoke could -extend tiJ.e!r mt>nt Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pe.nl:lion a.t .the rate of $50 
remarks. per month in lieu of that h"' is now receiving. 

Mr. DfER. ~Ir. :Sn<>akPr, a mq•Jiameni:ll.ry inqnil"Y. "l'"l~.e nam~ .of Fmnk F. Rando.l,ph. helpless and llr.pendent chiW -or 
•~ L~ - Wilham F. Uandolph, late of thl.' Cnited Slates .!\avy, an<l pay bim a 

The Sl'EAKEH. Th£ gentleman w·lll state it. _ penslon at the rato: ct $1:2 per month~ 
J.I.r. DY.EH.. l:laYP 11JP. e 1·.equests .been made to <e:rt~nd their . l'he name of M.ath.ew f:ta.met~. tate ,of Company K. First Re~ment 

remarks on the uill it~elf? Oh1o '\'olunt~er Cavalry, antl pay bim a pension at the .rate of $40 per 
.ruonth in Ut>u 9f that h~ i.\1 now reeeiving. -

The SPEAKEit~ Yes. "lbe name of Henry C. ~aylor late of C.ompany G. l"birty-fif:th Rl'g:l-
ment Kentudry Volunteer Infantry, and pay hlm a pension at the .rate 

l'.ERSON.U. S'TATK:MENT. of $50 pe.r month In JlPU of that .be is now receiving. -
#.rhe nan1.e of .JOBeph G~ Kitchen. :late or Cempany I. First Regiment 

1\:fr. OVERl\1\"ETI ro, e. 1\far,rlanc.l Voluntet-r CavaJl·y . .i1lld pay him a p~nliion at the rate ·.or 39 
The !'iPEA.KEU. For what pmpose does the gentleman !rom per montb lu lieu of that be is n.ow receiving. 

· The .name of Jo'11:ph K. K-dly, late of .Company F, Nintb Reglml'nt 
OiJjo rj~? Il1in•Jl.3 Voluntel'r Cavall·y. a.n.d ~_ay hlm a p.eusiou .at the ra.t-e· ·or $3() 

l\Ir. U\'EHMYI~R. I wnnt to make :a statement. I was down pt>r mo.ntb in Jil'u of thnt be is now recei-ving. . -
m: one of tl1e {1~[JllTtlll1:'1lts '"hen tlle -rote ~Tas tf1ken ,on the 1.·he nam~ of .Jaeob Barger, late of Company B, One hundred and 
llll. 11.tltl"Y bt'll. It 1 ha-t ~.eeu }l<>r<> 1 -nrn_ uu ha·p:• '\'"Qt.~~~ u '['ea .. '-' lil:xty-nin.tb Regiment PennsyJ'\'ani:a Draftl:.'d M.llitia Infantry, and pay 

u u "' --. ,_...,. tU "" 't:ll "' .hi.::u a penolon at the l"ate Qf $iUS per montll in lieu <Qi thnt he is now 
1'e.cetvlng. 

J>ENS~ONS. 'l'h.e name of Clay Jack.so.n .• 1.ate .of Cnmpany B. Forty-sewenth Regl~ 
ml'nt K~ntucky V.oluntPer InC:u1try, au!} P.:lY him a penloi1cn at t.be rate 
oi $30 per m,o.nth in lieu of that he i& now reeeiving. Mr. llUSSET~L :raKe. 

The HPE.-\KER. For what pUTpGse does the gentleman from 
MJ,· our1 ri~e? 

1\Tr. UUr::::1'4ELI.... To .ask mmnimous <!"On~nt. 'I'her.e was a 
sort of tacit uuder.stunding yt>stet·d.ay, -pensi<m day, tbNt aft~.r 
t!1e bil:l then pe;uding ~Y~s 1inisbet1 tl1e pellititm IJLil ·C~mld be 
callNl up. I nsJ~ umminwus; L'Qtl."P'lt that tb.e J)enslun blll H. R 
113G41Je now h:tken up 'find {''Onsilli>red. . 

-The Sl'E.AKJ.:It. Tbe geutlemu.n from 1!1Lssourl asks un.ani
mom; cou:.ent fur the present consideration of House hill 11364. 
Is 1:hm·e ohjeetif-m? 

1'here was .no objection. . 
'l'he .SPEAKElC Tlle ·Clerk w.Dl report lt. 
The Clerk renll the title of tlle bill, as follows:_ 
A l.lill ·( 11. R. 113G4) granting pension!' and lnrr.ease of pensions to 

certain sottlier~> antl sailors of the 't:ivil Wax and Ct'r~in iWldows anti 
dept>ndent ('hildn>n of soldiers aucl sa-Um·s oi -said war. 

]llr. HU~~ELL. llr. Sp.ea.ker. I .ask unanimous consent that 
tile bill be cousideretl in the House .as in Committee -of the 
"rhole. 

Tlle :SPEAKER. The gentleman from !lfL~url :asks unani
mous consent that the lbiiJ 1>e consi-dered in tbe Honse as in 

- Oou1mittee of the "Whole. Is there .objectiou? 
There was no ol>;tec·tion. 
The 8PEAKER The Clerk wi11 report the b-ill. 
l\h·. HUSSELL. I ask that the first reaUlng of the bill be 

db:;penSt>d \Vith. 
'l'lle Sl'EAKER. The ;:;entlemao -nsks -unanimous tConseat to 

dispense with the flrst real1ing -of the bill. Is ther.e -objectio-n? 
Tllcre \HI~ no o1)jl:'<:tion. 
Tlle SPEAKER. The bill will be read for amendmtmt. · 
-The till wus :read, as !follows: 
Be it enacted* , tc .• That the .&>eretary o:f tlle lntf'rilU' :be, -and he 'is 

hereby, autburizt'd act1 tlJ.re<·tP.d to place :on tbt> p~>nsion ro~ .subject t.o 
the provisions and limitation~> of the pt>nsion laws-

Tbe name of 1\atha.n L .• ·ims, latt> o.f Company G, Ow hundred and 
forty-et;.:btb R<-glment tllinl)"lb Volunteer Infantry, a:nu pay blm a 
pen)':lon at the :rate of $:36 pt-r month •n l!1'u of that be is now n>ct'iv;ing 

The name of WWiam B. H.azeitine late oi {.:ompany. A, 'Twenty
seeond .1-tl-"gimecnt '\Ylscon!iln Volnnt-t't'l' In!.antry; and pay b:lm a pt!W>io.n 
at tbe rate -of $.30 -per -n,ontb 1n He-u of tbat be is now ret•el:vtng. 

T.be DlUUt' of .1t>sse Mather, late of Company F, Ele;ven:tb H.egbuent 
Wi><<-onsin ·Volunteer InfanTry, and pay him a pt-nsiun ;at the Tate o! 
$30 per mQnth in hen of t-hat be is now Tt>cl'ivmg. 

The name of Robert !\'. Lafferty, late of Company B, Flf:tletb .Regi
ment ltlinols Voluntt•er Infantry, an<l pay him a pf'nsion .at the -:-at!! 
of .$SO per month 1n ·Jieu of that he Is now r~ei\'ing. 

'l'he name oJ U••orge ~f. Estl's, late of Company H, Thirty-ninth Regi
ment iowa Voltmteer Infantry, .and pay him .a pen lon .at the· rat., -of 
$40 per month in Jjf'll of that hie' .is now rf'<'e.lvtng. · 
. The name of .Jesse Roark. la tf' cl Company 1, Fourteenth RP.giment 
KeDtu,·k~, \'QluntPer {"a·\'alry. anti pay bhu a pension at the rate .of $50 
per month .lo llPtl of thllt he is now reeelxrtng. 

Thl' nHme.ot Heotgl' W. Halt. ht.te<Of .Company K,.-FiftPentb Reglment, . 
ancl Company F. ·.rentb Regiment, West Virginia Vohmtt>er Infantr\·, 
and pay l1im .a _peaf;ion at the ra.te .of $30 per ·n1onth in lieu .o.f that he \s 
now TeN:'Iving -
- TlH! .name of Ja-eoh f:rhoflf'r, lat~-ol' Compa-ny D, TE'Dtb .Rt>glm<'"nt. n.nd 

.~ompany C. Set-on(l RPgiment. Mls!'ourl VoluntPer Cavalry, and pa-y .llhn 
a pt>no:~1on at tbl' J"l:lt-' .of .$.50 !>f'l' DJonth -111 Jtf'U o-1' that bf' Is now rt>t•Piviug. 

The .name ·of ~allle Ble~·in,.;. helpless J1D<l .dependent -cbild ·of Geol"ge 
»Ievlns, .late of Company A, Thlrt~ntb Begimen.t T.ennessl!e Y.olunteer · 

Tbf' name of James :Mill-er. late of ColllPany G, One hundred and 
-tw~'Dty~nintb Rcgjm~nt Indi.arul. V.olunt&>r lnfuntry, .and pay him a pen
sion at thP .rate of $30 l)l'r month in !if'U of that he is now receiv_ing. 

The name o£ P:.o.uJ Schools. late of Company B, Thlrtee.ntb Regiment 
'Ve3t Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pen;;ion at the :rato 
.of $5.0 pt-r month in lie-u of th:at be is ww receiving. 

·The 11:une or Ge-orge R. "\'att. late of Company D, One lrun.dr.edth R.P,gl
mP.nt Pennl!yh·ania VoluntPer Infantry, and pay bim a pension .at :the 
rat-e of $30 JlP.r mouth ill lieu ot that he is now rec•eiving. 

The name of Mary F. Cbureh, widow o! Milton Cburch, late ~f CO'liU 
pa.ny L. First T1I.in.ois Volnnteer Light Artlller_y, and pas her a pension 
at the rate of $25 per IDI)ntb. · 
Tb~ name of Lulu Hl'ndrlxson. helpleF~s and depend.ent child ;()f 

William N. Dendrtxso-n, late of Company E. One lmmlr.cd and sPveoty
tlfth Rl•Jrlml'nt Ohio VQlu ... t~r lnfanty, .and pay b.er a. pension .at :the 
nte of $12 p~r month. 

The name of William H. H. Adams, late of Company I. Two hundred 
and sixth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunt~er 'Infantry. and pay bim Q. 
pen. ion at the rate of $3.0 per montb in lieu of that b9 is now re·~eivlng. 

Tht' .Dame of William H. Pin-son, late of Company E, Thirty-..ninth , 
Regiment Kentucky Voluntl'-('r Infant-ry, .nnd pay J.ljm a pen~Slon .at the 
rate Qf $40 per month in lieu of that ht' ls now ret'cl-vi.ng. · 

The name of J.oel A. 111gb, law of Company B, O.ne hundred and 
ninety-third R{"giment Ohio V.olun1eer Infantry, a.ntl pay blm a penslpn 
at the rate .of $30 per month in liPu of that he is now receivin~. 

The 11ame of Benjamin F . . G.oodman, late of -Company K, Twenty~ 
second Regiment Pennsylvania V.olunteeJ' .Cn:valry, (Jlnu pa;v biro a pen~ 
csion a.t the l'ate of $40 pe.r mon..tb In Jie·u .o'f ;that he is now .re~i'Vin~. 

Th.e name of David F. Dla<"k. latl' raf Company I, ',rwenty-frrst RegJ.. 
mPnt, Pennsylvania Volu..Jteer Ca:v!llry, ancl Company B, Serond Rf'gt.- . 
Iru.'Dt P.ennsyl\'ania Volunteer Heavy Artill-ery, and pay bim a pension 
at t ,be .rate of .$40 per montb in aleu of that he is now recelvin.:!. 

"The namf' of Margu.ret J. Rogers, former wldow .of George Musser_, 
late of .Company F, Eigbj:y...st>Ventb Regiment Pnmsybanla Vohmtcer 
lnfantry,, antl pay .ber a pension .at :the rate of $25 per month. 

The name .of J a<'ob a. &!mstead, late .of Company F, Third R-egiment ' 
Nf'w York 'V.()lunteer 1nf.antry, an.d pay him a pension at tbe 'Tate o.t $-iO 
per m<Jnt·h tn lieu of that h.f' is :now re®viilg. 

The name of Lytle McCracken, late of {;ompany H, Fo-urteenth R...-.gl
ment 11linols VQIUn~ Infantry, and F.ou:rth Vl'ter.an Ret>.erve .COrps. 
aud ·pa_y bim .a pension .at the r:ate .of $'!.0 :per month l.n Jieu o.f that :he 
.is now t·erehi.ng. 

The name of James W. Beru;ley, late Qf ·Compaey G. Fortieth Reg1 .. 
mi>-nt Indiana VolnntePr Infantry, .rund pay bim a pension at ttb.e rate or 
$3u pe.r mouth in lie-u -of that lle i£ now recf'iving. ; 

The name of Charles J. Edingtoll, late of o(;ompauy c. One bundred 
-and sh::teentb Regimoot 1''e1v Voxk Vobmteer Im'antry, and Co.mp:UlY 
B, -81;J.tb Vetem.n Reserve Corps, antl pay him a ~ion a.t tbe t:a.ie JOt 
$40 per montJ1 In llt-u of tllai be is now n'Celving. 

T.he name of Felix Gri'UWI'e, :iate of Company .F Ninecy-ftrs.t liegim.e:nt 
Ulilwis Volunteecr Infautr.Y . and pay him -a pension at the r:a-te of ~8.6 
per month in !len of thnt he ,is -now reoeivlng. 

The .Da:nle ·of Eli MJHer. late o-1 Compa:ny L Eighty-thlrcl Regim .. nt 
IJJinois V-oluntee-r Infantry, aud pay him a perudon a1: the ute vf $-f)O 
per month in lie1.1 <Of tbat be is .now receiving. 

· '!'be ,narue nf Jarnt'B Rolls., lalte of Company A., One bnnd.rf-d and 
seNt-nth Regime-nt 111iuoi-s Volunteer lnla:otry, .and _pay hlm a pension 
:at the rate of $3G per month 1n lit>u of tbat b:e is nO'\V ret·elv,in~. 

Th-e naml' Qf Sylvanus C Oppt>Jt, l~te of L'runpany D, 'r'venry-e1gnth 
R't'gimt>nt Iowa Volunteer Infantry. ami pay him a pension at tbe 1r.a:ta 
of $40 per month in Jlen ·of that he 1s now t·ecei-vi:ng. 

The name of George ~·toneking. late or Co:mpany I. Twentietll Regi
ment Iowa Volunteer In.fu.ntl~v. a.niJ pay him a -pension .at the il.'ate <Ot 
$3G per monfb in lien of that h.-e is ·new re_('eiv.!ng. 

The 'll9Jlie .of Daniet · B. Bailey, late of Company E, EWy-fu·.st R.egl4 

meni :IIJ11:1~i . V_olunt t-r ln..fa-ntr~~ .an<! .tlay :him a penslo.n at ib.e .rate 

of T~O ~emgr~~~d li.A~ oflp~:~t~ia.f~ ~-"" C~~~~~:gD, 'Thh'!ty-:Dtfh . 
R.egiiDent New .Jersey '\7.oluntne:r Jnfan:t:ry_, .and pay b.im a pe:n.;lo.n .~t 
the rate of $40 per month in lieu of -that ·be is ;now u:ec.eh''ing. 
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Th<' name of George H. Naylo!4 helpless and dependent child of 
Alfred Naylor, late of Company 1..:, Twelfth Regiment Rhode Island 
Volunteer Infanb·y, and pay him a pension at the rate of $12 per 
month. 

The name of Alfred H. Wrenn, jr., late of Company E, Twenty-sixth 
Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry. and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William Emrich, late of Company H, Thirty-eighth 
Regiment Wisconsin Volunteel' Infantry, and pay him a pension nt 
the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now ;receiving. 

The name of Henry R. Playford, late of Company G, Ninety-second 
Re,.lment, and Company I, Sixty-fifth Regiment, Illinois Volunteer 
lnfanb·y, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu 
Qf that be is now receiving. 

'J'he name of William L. Campbell, late of Company G, One hundred 
nnd thirty-ninth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infanb·y, and pay him 
a pension at the rate of 30 per month in lieu of that he is now 
receiving. . 

The name of .John W. Groesbeck, late of Eighty-first Regiment Illi
nois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. . 

The name of John Wilkinson, late of Company F, Sixteenth Regl
ment Michigan Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $40 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Joseph Donnells, late of Company E, Seventeenth Regi
ment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
S36 per month in lleu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Eliza J. Fosha, divorced wife of Geor""e W. Fosha, late 
of Company E, Eighth Regiment Illinois Volunteer 'Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $25 per month. 

The name of John Fasnacht, late of Company K, First Regiment 
Ohio Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $40 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William J. Wyatt, late of Company F. One hundred 
and first R~giment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of George H. Fuller. late of Company F, Twenty-sixth 
Regiment Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a ~ension at 
the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receivmg. 

The name of John J. Nofts!nger, late of Company K, One hundred 
and eighty-~ighth RegimenT. Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pension ai- the rate of 30 per month in lieu of that be is now receivin~. 

The name of Francis M. Harrell, late of Company C, Fortieth Regt
n1Pnt Indiana Volunteer Infantry, anll pay him a pension at the rate 
of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of James N. Beasley, late of Company B, One hundred 
and thirty-fifth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and {lay him a 
pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he Is now re
ceiving. 

The name of Hannah Lane, widow of Peter H. Lane, late unassigned, 
Twenty-ninth Regiment Illlnois Volunteer -Infantry, and pay her a 

· pension at the rate of $25 per month. 
The name of James M. Hummer, late of Company F, One hundred 

and fifty-fifth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now re
ceiving. 

The name of David A. Ladd, late of Company F, First Regiment Iowa 
Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 40 per month 
in lieu of that he :Is now receiving. 

The name of John M. Goodwin, late of Company K, One hundred and 
sixty-ninth Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
p~nsion at the rate of $36 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Nancy E. Benedict, widow of Lafayette Benedict, late of 
Company C, Second Regiment Michigan Volunteer Infantry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $25 per month. 

The name of Alvin W. Every, late of Company E, Sixty-ninth Regi
ment New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a·pension at the rate 
of $30 per month in lieu of that be ts now receiving. 

The name ot Stephen K. Lyon, late of Company B, Twelfth Regiment 
Mis·ouri Volunteer Cavalry, anll pay him a pension at the rate of $30 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Margie A. Raines, former widow of William Mathews, 
late of Company A, Twenty-sixth Regiment Missouri Volunteer Infantry, 
ann pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per month. 

· The name of Edward Spt·inger, late of Company C, Thirtieth Regi
ment Missouri Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $40 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Thomas Wilson late of Company B, One hundred and 
seventy-sixth Regiment Uhio 'volunteer Infantry, and Company K, 
Thirty-second Regiment United States Infantry, and pay him a pension 
nt the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Patterson Short, late of Company A, One hundred and 
eighth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry1 and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that ne is now receiving. 

The name of Hamilton Campbell, late of Company E, Sixty-third Regi
ment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 

. !ji40 per month in lieu of tbat be is now receiving. 
The name of Reuben A. Anderson, late of Company B, Third Regiment 

Kentucky Volunteer ,Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $50 
per month in lieu of that he i now receiving. 

The name of Richard C. Newsom, late of Company II, Nineteenth 
Regiment Indtana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of 30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Charles A. Young, late c,f Company K, Seventh Regiment 
West Virginia Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of John P. Belt, late of Company D, Forty-eighth Regiment 
Kentucky Volunteer Mounted Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
1·ate of $27 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of John W. Harvey, late of Company G, Twenty-ninth 
Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
;~.·ate of 40 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The na'me of Homce E. Adams, late of Company H, Forty-second 
Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, anll pay him a pension at the 
;rate of 30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 
· The name of Mary C. Landress, former widow of William Landress, 

late of Company E. Fifth Re_glment Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $25 per month. 

The name of Polly Fields, widow of George Fields, late of Company 
M, Fourteenth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her a 
pension at the rate of $25 per month. · 

The name of Eli Ingraham, late of Company G, Fiftieth Regiment 
New York Engineers, anll pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per month 
iD Hen of that he is now receiving, 

---~-. ' 

The name of Quail Erity, late of Company II, Third RegimP..nt Michi
gan Volunteer .Infantry, and ·pay him a pension at the rate of $40 per 
month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Jerry A. Fitzgerald, late of Company G, Second Regi
ment West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him . a pension at the 
rate of $36 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Adam A. Worthington, late of Company C, One hundred 
and .eighty-eighth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantt·y, and pay him a 
pensiOn at the rate of $36 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of George W. Smith, late of Company K, Fifty-fifttl Regi
ment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. · 

The name of Joseph Buckle, late of Company E, Second Regiment New 
York Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$40 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Carrie L. Kibbe, widow of Howard C. Kibbe, late of 
Company H, Eleventh Regiment New Hampshire Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a Fension at the rate of $25 per month. 

The name o Lucius S. Hitchcock, late of Companv K, One hundred 
and forty-ninth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Nancy c~ Jones, widow of Euph1·ates Jones, late of Com
pany H , Sixty-third Regiment Enrolled Missouri Militia Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per month. 

The name of James 0. Batten, late of Company F, Seventh RegimPnt 
West Virginia Volun~eer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. · 

The name of Nathan N. Spence, late of Company B, Eigbty-fou:·tb 
Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, a.nd pay him a pension at the 
rate of $40 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. , 

The name of Franklin Hereford, late of Company L, SLYtb Regiment 
Kansas Volunteer Cavah·y, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per 
month in lieu of that be is now re~eiving. 

The name of Isaac Boyce, late of Company D, Third Regiment West 
Virginia Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Henry C. Edmiston, late of Company E, Twenty-fir t 
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $30 J>er month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'l'he name oi Joseph L. Middleton, late of Company I, Ninth Regiment 
Indiana Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 30 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Maria Wilson, widow of John H. Wilson, late of Com
pany F, One hundred and twenty-second Regiment Ohio Volunteer In
fantry, and pay her a pension at the rate of $25 _per month. 

The name of Vnn Stewart, late of Company C, Fifth Regiment Ten· 
nessee "Volunteer Mounted Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $30 per month In lieu of that Leis now receiving. 

The name of Simeon D. Chelf, late of Company G, Sixth Regiment 
Kentucky Volunteer Cavall·y, and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 
per month in lieu of that be is now recelvlnfl'. 

The name of Phedora J. Black, former w1dow of Joh.n L. Blacl<, !ate 
of Company K, One hundred and thirty-ninth Regiment Indiana Volun
tePr Infantry, and pay her a penswn at the rate of $25 per· month. 

The name of David A Gage, late ol Company H, Ninth Regiment 
Rhode Island Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $25 per month. 

The name of Emma Chase, widow of Augustus L. Chase, late of the 
United States Navy, and pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per 
month. 

The name of D~rius N. Shaw, late of Company E, Fourth Regiment 
Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, and Company B, Second Regiment Min
nesota VoLUnteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 
per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Joseph W. King, late of Company F, Twenty-ninth Regi
ment, and Company E, One hundred and twentieth Regiment Illinois 
Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 40 per month 
in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Daniel Keene, late of Company B, Sixty-seventh R gi
ment, and Company F, Sixty-fifth Regiment United States Colored Vol
unteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $50 per month 
in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Thomas R. Thompson, late of Company A, Se"enty
eighth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Annie Ridgway, widow of William Ridgway, late of 
Company E, f<1fth Regiment Provisional Enrolled Missouri Militia, and 
pay her a pensiOn at the rate of $25 per month. 

The name of Burton M. Goines, late of Company A, First Regiment 
Tennessee Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Mary A. Stolcolp, widow of Frederick Stolcolp, late of 
Company D, First Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per month. 

The name of Hezeldah E. Hawver, late of Company A, One hundred 
and forty-seventh Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a. 
pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William Bannon, late of Company B. Forty-seventh Regi
ment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$27 per month in lieu of that be is now receivincr. 

The name of Ephraim Whitson late of Company E, One hundred and 
fifty-fourth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pen
sion at the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that he is now-receiving. 

The name of Henry F. Sager, late of Company A, Sixth Regiment Ohio 
Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 per month 
in lieu of that be is now receiving. . 

The name of Milton T. Bedford, late of Company B, O.ne hundred and 
fifty-first Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $27 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William H. McCurdy, late of Sixth Battery, Indiana Vol
unteer Light Art1llery, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 per 
month in lleu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Lucian B. Walker, alias Burt Crowell, late of Com
pany H, Forty-seventh Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay him a pension at the rate of $50 per month in lieu of that be is 
now receiving. 

The nawe of William S. Webb, -alias William Stoddard, late of Com
pany C, Sixth Regiment New Hampshire. Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
him a pension at the rate cf $30 per month in lieu of that he is now 
receiving. 

The name of William W. Counts, late of Company I, Fourth Regi
ment Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at'the r<.1te of 
$40 per month in lieu of that he is now recehing. 

' 
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The name of Mitchell Mason, late of Company .F, Thirty-fifth Regi

ment Kentucky Volunteer Mounted Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name o! Charles B. Griffin, late of Company H, l!'<'urth Regiment 
Tennessee Volunteer Mounted Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of 30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Chari?.s McCarroll, late ·of Company D, One hundred 
and twenty-seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and 
Battery K

1 
Second Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Heavy Artillery, 

and pay h1m a pension at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that be 
is now receiving. · 

The name of Peter Minihan late of Company E, One hundredth 
Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

~'he name of Hiram H. Reed, late of Company D, Forty-fifth Regi
ment Kentucky Volunteer Mounted Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Samual V. Bocock, late of Company H, Sixty-fifth Regi
ment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. . 

The name of Julia .A. Gorman, wiuow of Robert Gorman, late of 
Company I, Ninety-ninth Regiment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $37 per month in lieu of that she is 
now receiving: Provided, That in the event of the death of Otis Gorman, 
helpless and dependent child of said Robert Gorman, the additional pen
sion herein granted shall cease and determine : Provided further, That 
in the event of the death of Julia .A. Gorman, the name of said Otis 
Gorman shall be placed on the pension roll, subject to the provisions 
and limitations of the pension laws, at the rate of $12 per month from 
and after the date of death of said Julia .A. Gorman. 

The name of Foster ·D. Brown, late of Company B, Forty-seventh 
Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Benjamin Macy, late of Company H, One hundred and 
second Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $24 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of John Sherrard, late of Companies .A and C, Sixteenth 
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at 
the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Joseph Morrison, late of .the Signal Corps, United 
States Army, and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 per month in 
lieu of that h-e is now receiving. 

The name of Dallas Runyon, late of Company C, First Regiment West 
Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and Company E, Second Regiment West 
Virginia Veteran Infantry, and pay him a _pension at the rate of $50 per 
month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of .John H: .Allen, late of Company D, Sixtieth Regiment 
United States Colored Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in li<.>u of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Henrietta Schmidt, former widow of Peter Eberle, late or 
Company B, Thirty-seventh Re~iment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay 
her a pension at the rate of $::.::5 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving. 

. The name of Arvilla I. Briggs, widow of Job~ F. Briggs, late of 
Company K, Eighth Regiment Michigan . Volunteer cavalry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $37 per month in lieu of that she is now re
ceiving: Provided, That in the event of the death of Eva Brigg'S, help
less and dependent child of said John F. Briggs, the additional pension 
herein granted shall cease and determine: Provided furthe-r, That in the 
event of the death of Arvilla I. Briggs, the name of said Eva Briggs 
shall be placed on the pension roll, subject to the provisions and limita
tions of the pension laws, at the rate of $12 per month from and after 
the date of death of said Arvilla I. Briggs. 

The name of Zerah T. Baker, late of Company G, Forty-second Regi
ment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $36 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of John Charles, late of Company H, Thirty-ninth Regiment 
Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Elijah L. Wyatt, late of Company n, First Regiment 
Delaware Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Joshua S. Fi her, late of Company C, First Battalion 
Delaware Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $36 
per month in Jieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Nathan C. Messick, late of Company D, .Ninth Regiment 
Delaware Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $30 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Molten R. Pepper, late of Companies F and C, First 
Regiment Delaware Volunteer .Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Sarah C. Frankford, widow of Edward Frankford, latE• . 
of Company B, First Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Reserve Corps, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per month. 

The name of Mathias Klingel, late of Company I, Twenty-second 
Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $36 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Archable Dougherty, late of Company F, Fiftieth Regl
menti and Companies E and D, Fifty-second Regiment, Indiana Volun
teer nfantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 per month in 
lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Henry W. Wright, late of Company C, Ninety-first Regi
ment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$40 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

ThE: name of Martin De Glopper, late of Company D, First Regiment 
Michigan Volunteer Engineers and 1.\Iechanics, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $3() per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Daniel W. Spring. late or Company B, First Regiment 
Michigan Volunteer Engineers and Mechanics, and pay him a pension 
at the rate of $40 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of George D. McKinney, late of Company K, Ninth Regi
ment Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $40 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Samuel 1\I. Boone, late of Company D, First Regiment 
Kentucky Vulunteer Cuyalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Johnson Hatfield1 late of Company E, Thirty-ninth Regi
ment Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
<>f $36 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Phineas B. Ewan, late of Company G, Sixty-seventh 
Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay hlm a pension at tfie 
rate of $40 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of .Andrew J . Green, late of Company B, Seventh Regiment 
Kentucky Volunte r Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Elijah Coffman, late of Company F. Fifteenth Regiment 
West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $3G per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. ·. 

The name of Will1am W . .Agee, late of Company M, Third Regiment 
Provisional Enrolled Missouri Militia, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he i.s now receiving. 

CI'he name of Henry Burcham, late of Company F, Thirteenth Regi
ment Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 

50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 
The name of Samuel Jack, late of Third Independeut Battery. Iowa 

Volunteer Light Artillery, antl pay him a pension at the rate of $36 per 
month in ;leu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of George .A. Burgess, late of Company F, Seconu Regiment 
Massachusetts Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $30 per month in lieu of that he is now rc>ceiving. 

The name or Lettie Edie, widow of Arthur S. Edie, late of Company 
A, Twenty-first Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, and pay her 
a pension at the rate of $37 per month in lieu of that she is now 
receiving: Provided, That in the event of the death of Mary E. Edie, 
helpless and dependent child of said Arthur S. Edie, the additional pen
sion herein granted shall cease and determine : Pt·ovided further, That 
in the event of the death of Lettie Edie, the name of said Mary E. • 
Edie shall be placed on the pension roll, subject to the provisions and 
limitations of the pension laws, at the rate of $12 per month from and 
after the date of death of said Lettie Edie. 

The name of Martin T. Shadwick, late cf Company C, Ninth Regiment 
Provisional Enrolled Missouri Militia, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of '30 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

-The name of Elijah J. Farlow, late of Company B, First R~giment 
Delaware Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $50 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

fJ.'he name of Geor{}e W . Monmonier, late of the United States Navy. 
and pay him a J;>ens1on at the rate of $30 per month in lieu of that 
he is now receivmg. 

-The name of Joseph Letzkus, late of Company G, First Regiment 
West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $36 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of John Il. Davidson, late of Company .A, Eleventh Regi
ment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and United States Navy, and pay him 
a pension at the rate of $36 per month in lieu of that he · is now 
receiving. 

The name of Samuel J. Henderson, late of Company H, Fifteenth 
Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $30 per month in lieu of that he i.s now receiving. · 

The name of Sylvania Farmer, former widow of Denton Farmer, late 
of Company E, Fourteenth Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Cavalry, and 
pay her a pension at thl" rate of $25 per month. 

The name of. William B . Carr, 1ate of Company E; Second Regiment 
Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, anu pay him a pension at the rate of 
$40 per month in lieu of that he Js now receiving. 

The name of Horace E. Hand, late of Company H, First Regiment 
United States Sharpshooters, and pay him a pension at the rate of $25 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Joseph B. Doan, late of Company E, One hundred and 
fiftieth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a 
pension at the rate of $25 per month . 

'l'be name of Edward Searls, late of Company H, Second Regiment 
Pennsylvania Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pension at the 
rate of $36 per month in lieu of that he is now receivirig. . 

The name ot James Custer, late of Company I, Sixtieth Regiment 
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $40 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Welcome Ashbrook, late of Company C, Fifteenth Regi
ment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

'rhe name of Thaddeus Clark, late of Company B, First Regiment 
West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $50 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Charles J. Mead, late of Company F, First Regiment 
Minnesota Volunteer Heavy Artillery, and pay him a pension at the 
ratf' of $36 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. · 

The name of Jacob Hamon, late of Companies F and G, Eighth Regi
ment Tennessee Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of William L. Stephenson, late of Company H, Eleventh 
Regiment, and Company .A, One hundred and forty-eighth Regiment, 
Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of $50 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of Alonzo Green, late of Company F, Eleventh Regiment 
Minnesota Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate of 
$40 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

The name of James F. McLuen, late of Company E, Thirty-ninth 
Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $50 per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

Tlre name of Etta C. Bartholomew, widow of WilliamS. Bartholomew, 
late of Company E, Twenty-second Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry, 
and pay her a pension at the rate of $25 per month. 

The name of Almeron D. Martin, late of Company D, Ninety-fifth 
Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate 
of $50 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of Harriet L . lacGregor, widow of Peter MacGregor, late 
of Company H, First Regiment New York Volunteer Engineers, and 
pay her a pension at the rate of $37 per month in lleu of that she is now 
receiving: Pt·ovided, That in the event of the dt>ath of Charles H. Mac
Gregor, helpless and dependent child of said Peter MacGregor, the addi
tional pension herein granted shall cease and determine : Pro'l,(ided twr
thet·, That in the event of the death of Harriet L. MacGregor, the 
name of said Charles H. MacGregor shall be placed on the pension roll, 
subject to the provisions and limitations of the pension laws, at the 
rate of $12 per month from and after the date of death of said Harriet 
L. MacGregor. 

The name of Joseph Wiley, late of Company D, One hundredth Regi
ment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, aud pay him a pension at the rate of 
$50 per month in lieu of that be is now receiving. 

The name of William A. Hartley, helpless and dependent child of 
John Hartley, late of Company M, Sixth Regiment Michigan Volunteer 
Cavalry, and pay him a pension at the •rate of $12 per month. 

The name of Myrtle Collver, helpless and dependent child of George 
W. Collver, late of Company B, One hundred and ninety-seventh Regi
ment Ohio Volunteer Infanti"J, and pay her a pension at the rate of 

12 per month. 

. 
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TbP nnmP of William IT. Beal, late or. Company I, One hundred and H. R~ 9588 . .Tam~>s 0 . Batten.. B. R.105Lt. Da niel W. ~ori n-g. 
fifty-third RE>gimPnt Indiana Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension H. R. 9634. Nathan N. ~prnce. H. R. 10596. Georg€' D. l\f,.Kinney. 
at the rate of $;j0 gPr month in lieu of that. be is now r€'cPh·ing. H .. R. n65!J. Franklin Hereford'. H. R. 1063:). :-:=amuel M. ~f\ODP. 

Tlie· name ot J.ohn H. rung-, late of. Company F Ninety;-frfth Regiment H. R. 9G70. Isaac Boyc€'. H. R. 10637~ .Johnson Hatfield. 
Illinois· Volun~er Infantry, and pay him a penSion at the- rate of $30 H. R. 9719. Henry C. Edmiston. H. R. lOG-H. Phineas B. l•:wau. 
per month In liPu ot tliat he is now receiving. H. R. 9721. Joseph L_l\.Uddleton. H, R. r064:"i. AnflrPw J. Grf-en. 

T.bt! name. of' Cba1·les Brady; late of the United States Navy. aml pay H. R. 9746. l\laria W!lson. H. R. 10647. Elijah Co!fman. 
~:i~J:.nsion at the rate of $36 per month in lieu of that he is now ~: t 3fgb: ~~~;~~~'j;:(:\iPlt ~.I: ~g~n:· }_T~~~;mB~c.;i~:· 

The n1rn1e of ~erlonla A. Smedley, widow- of HPnr:y A. Smed]Py. late H. R. !>789. PhrrloTa J. Black. H. R. 10683. 1-lamuPl .Ta <'k. 
of Company L, Third Regiment Iowa Volunteer Cavalry, and pay ber B. R. 9 , 04. David A. Gage. H. R . 10686. Heorge A. Burgess. 
a pension at the ratP ot $37 pr.>r month. in liE>U of that slle is now H'. R. 11805. Emma Chase. R. R. 10700. Ll'ttle Edle. 
rece.iving: Prnt•ided, T.bat In the· event of the death of Lf>muel T. H. R. 9821. Dariu!'; N. :::lbaw. H. R. 1070t>. Martin T. ~hadwick. 
Smedlt>y, belpiP s and depPndPnt chilrl of said HPnrv A. Smedley, the H. R. 9825. Joseph W. King. H. R. 10707. Elija h J. Farlow. 
additional p t>n s ion hPrPin granted shall cease and determine: Prrn;ided H. R. !:>!:>21. DaniPl Keene. H. R.10729. George , W. Monmo-
turtller, Tlu!t in the evPnt of the dPath of Sedonia: A. S"ml'dley, the name H. R. 9925: Tboma~ R. Tbompson~ nelr. 
of said LPrnuel T. ~merll 'Y sbaJI be placPd on the pension roll. suhject H. R. 9939 . .Anni e- Ridgway. H. R. 0736. Joseph Ll'tzlm~~ 
to thl' ·pr,ovil:dons amt limitations of the pPnsion laws. at the rate- of $12 H. R~ 9947. Burton JU. Goines. H. R. 10737. John H. Davlrlson. 
per- month from and· after the date of death of sai1l Sedonia A. Smedley. H. R. 9999. l\lary A. stolcolp. H. R. 10738. ~amuel J'. Ht>nderson. 

TJlp name of James A. Rives, late or Company E, Fiftieth Regiment H. R. 10015. HPzPkia.b E. Hawver. H. R. 10740. Sylvania Farmt>r. 
Missouri Volunteer. lnfantrv, and pay him a pension at the rate or $30 Bl. R. 10017. William &nnnn. H. n. 1071)1. William. B. Carr. 
per month tn lieu· ot tha't be is now· reeeivin.g. H. R. 1.00~2~ Ephraim Wbitson, H. R. 1075fl. Hora<'P FJ. Hand. 

The name ot WilHam P. Underwood~ lat of Company B. Tw{'nty- FI'...R. 10056. FI Pill':V F: ~a,ger. H. R. 10T69~ .JOI'H'PQ B. DoRn. 
£eeond: Regjment· Wlsconsin Volunteel!' Infantry, and pay him a . pension H. R. 10089. Milton T'. BedfonL H.~ 10771. Edward ,'earJ . 
at. the rate of $40 p_er mon..th in lieu of that" be- is· now re<:eiving. H . R. 10123. William H. McCurdy; Fl. R. 10779. Jame Cu~~r; 

The name of ~amUPI P. 'fhurber late of Company B, Tw{'lfth. Regi- H...R. 10~28 •. Lucian B. Walker, H. R. 107!).0. Welcome A.qhhrook;.. 
menr. R.bo<le f~llln<l Volunteet Infantry, and pay him. n. pension at the allas Burt: Ctow'~>il. H. R. 10797. Tba<ldeus Clark. 
rate. of. $40 pPr. month in lieu f)f' that he is- now reC'Ptvtug. H. R. 1014.5. William S. Wt>bb, H. R. 10812. Cbal'les J'. Mead. 

T.he namP of Charles H. Willlams, late· of eomp.a.ny F', Fifty-third alias William Stoll- H. R. 108:!9. Jacob Hamon. 
RegimPnt Jl.lns. achURPtts Volunteer Infantry, amJ pay bim a pl!nsion at clard. H. R.1083L William L.. Steuben· 
the rat~ of ft3b . per mont'l in. heu of that he- is now reC'eiving'. H... It.. 101R4.. W1U1am W. Counts.. on. 

ThP name or· Henjamin F. l"mlth, latP of Company D,. Forty-ft.ft:ll RPgl- Fr. R. 1fl2RZ. Mitchell Mason~ I£ R. 10837". Alonzo- Green. 
ment United- St'::ttPs Cowretl VoluntPP1'" Infantry; an<f Rll.Y· him m p.Pnsion· H. R. 102::13. Charles B. C~ ritH.n. H. R. 10865~ James· Ii'. :\fcLuen. 
at th~ rate of $40 per Q10ntrr in llPu of that hP ts·now recl!iving. H. ll:. 10253. Cbarres McCarroLl. H. R. 10 66. EttB! C. BartboJom~w. 

The name- of .John A. ~u.re. late ot Compan.Y I. Twt!nty-se<'on-d' Jb>gi. a R~ 1:0314.. Peter Minihan:. H.. R. 1088!. Almer<'n D. Martin. 
mPnt Indiana' VolnntPer- Infantry, and pay bim a pension at the rate of H. R. 10342. Biram H . R~>ed. H. R. 10906'. Harriet L. t,1u.~· 
$50 p er montll In llE>u of that hP is now r-et•ehdng~ · . H. R. 10g43. ~a:muel V. Roeock. Gregor. 

The namP of .John Brocious. late- or Company· H, Ntnety'-6J•st- R.t'gl- - H. R. 10348 .. !ulla A .. Gorman. ff. R. 10917. Joseph Wi:ley. 
ment• P f• nnsylvania Volunteer Infantry. and pay hinr m pension at the . H. R. 10384. Ji'oster D. Brown:~ H. R. 10942'. WUliam A.. Hartle,y" 
ratP of $25 pf't: month in liPu of· that be' iS- now· tPcetving. H!. R. 10405. BPnjamin l\Iacy. H. R. 10940 •. Myrtle ColiV""l' 

ThP DamP of Hf'Ot~e- e. Miller, late< of' Company B~ TwPntfetli Reg\' H. R. 10440. John ~herr:ulf. H. R. 1094.9. William' H. Beal. 
ment fowa Infantry~ anrl pay him a pensiorr at- the- rate ot· $u0 per month' H. R. 10452. JoPPpb Morrison. B. R. 10963. John H. Iiinl!"'. 
in· lieu &t that hP Is now· reePiving;. H. R. 104153. Dalla~ Runyon. H. R. 10.964. Charles Brady. 

The name of William M.ltchPll. alia.~ William Terow, late of. Company EI .. R. 104GO. John B:. Allt> n. H. R. 109fl7. Seclonia A. Smedley. 
c- Twen'!l·~"t-eond RPgimt>nt New York Volunret>-r Inf'a:ntry, anrt ~om· H. R. 10464. HenriPtla ~cbmid.t. H. R. 10968. J&mes A. Rl,r .... ,. 
pa"Dy· I', • ecQnd RPg:imPnt Ne-w York . Veteran Cavalcy,_ anrl pay ~l.J!l a: H. R. 10480. Arvilla I. Briggs. H. R. 10986. William P. Und'i!r-
ppn, ion at the ratP of $50 pPr month In tieu. of tba't he ts. now- t"Pee1vm~. H.. R. 104~6. 7..r>rnh:. T . B8 kP.-r. wootl~ 

T.be name. ot John. T. Axli ne~ late or Co.mpany- R. 8ec.ond Battalion H. R. 10496. J'ohn Cha.rl~>!l. H. R.. rt034. ~amnf>'l P. Thurber-. 
MiRSouri ~tatt> M :lltia: Cavalr:v, ~n.d ; pa-y; ht~. a PflLSlOn at the , rate of" Fr. R.10!)04.. Elljnh L. Wy~tt.. B. R. 11044. Cha.:rles U. Wtlllam • 
$30 pPr.. month In llt>u ol that be ts now r.ecetYJDg; IL &. lO!>AS. Jo$;hua S. F1il"her. H R 11050 Henfamin F. 1-'mith. 

The name of. William A. Biven. , late' of Company·_K, SevPntfi Regl- H. R.l0510. Nathan- C_ M4">~~i.clt. H: Ji 11052: J'oh.n, A. S~. 
mPnt- Illinois Volunteer Cavalry, and pay him a penSI.On at the rate o! H. R:. 10513. Molten R. Pepper. H. R. 11063. John Bt·ocio tR. 
$40 per. month in lieu ot that- be is now- receiving. , H. R. 10533. Sarah C. Frankford. B. R. 110&9. f"yporge C. M•llel'. 

l\.Ir SHERW00D lill• Speake!~ 1 offei· the followin-o"' amend- H. R. 105fi9. Ma-thias Klhlgel. H. R. ll1095. Willlani 1\!itcb(-U.allas 
• • · • "" H. IL 10560. Archable DoGghe.rty. William 'llerow. 

ment. . R. R..1056I. H nry W'. Wright, H. IL11096 .. Tobn· T. Axi.Jne. 
The SPEAKER The gentleman from Oh-1e,. offers an amend- , H.R~ 1057.0·. Ma.rti.n De Gl.npper. H: :a. 11.098. Wllliam A. BJ'i'!ens. 

ment, whlch the Cl_erk will 1:eport. ~e SPEAKER. The. questien i& on the- engro smen.t an.d 
The Clerk rearl ns follows. tinrd: reading of the bill. 
Page 34., line 7, strike-out" $36" and insert." $4Q-· " The bill was ordered to. be engro :::;ed and react a third time, 
The· nmemlment wa1'1 agreed to. and was- accordingly reatT the third time an:d pas ed. 
Tl1e amemlment increases· the pemdon:-o:f CharTes H: Wmiams, On motien o:ll 1'\!r.~ RcssEIX, 21 motion to reconsider the- vote by 

late .of eompnny. F: Fi:fty-thlrd Regiment- Massachusetts Volun- wflieh the- bill was yassetl' was laid on the. ta.ble. 
teer I nfn n try~ from $36 to $40 per month: 

'lihi bill is a suhstitute f01: the· follgwing· bills: referred to- the 
Cbmmittee on: Invalid Fenslons:; 
II. R. 57.8~ Nathnn L. Nlms. II: R. 68'65 .. G:Corge' H. Na:ylor. 
H. R. 792 .. William. B. Hazeltine. H. R. 7052. Alft:edo H. Wrt>n.n..jt.. 
H. R 794 • .Te:sse Ma,tber. EL R. 72.12. William Enuich. 
H .. R. 8U3. RobPrt N. Lafferty._ H.lt. 7:U3_ Henry R. Playford; 
H K 864. George 'M- E stes. H. R. 7307. WIJHnm L.. Campbell~ H. R: 115"2. J essP RnRrk. H..lt.. 7.4-Ql. .Tllhn W. t.;:roesbeJ:k. 
lLR 1318. George W.. IraTI. H. R'. 'j:@3 . .To.bn WiJkjnson. 
H. R. 1475. Ja.cob S-chotler. H. R. 7752. J.osepb. Donnells •. 
I-L R. 1884. Sullie Bl 'vins . H. It.. 79'49 .. EJiza .r Foshn, 
II: R. 204T. Louis Irons. It R:. 7983. Jolin Fa.sna.el1t 
H. R. 2150 • .lo:sep.b A. Craig; ll. R. 7990 \rtlli:am J. Wyatt. 
Ht ll. 2521. Wtlllam H .. Prior; H::. R. 80~. G~orge H. Funer. 
tr. R. 2627: Tbomas J·. Shocker; H. R. 8041. J~olur !- Nottsin;;er-
n : R.. 27!>9 . .MarY~ .A... A.m.es: H. It. 8098. F ln nClS M. H&rre.U.. 
lLR.3514. Jos.ephru... Gattf-n. H.. IL81Jl J·a.mes- N . Beasley. 
H. R. 3583. Franlt F. Randolph. H. R: 8120. Hannah Lane. 
H R 3591. M ntht>w Stamt>h;, H'. R. 81'31_ Jame~ M. Bumme.r~ 
H. IL a8!JO. Henry- c. Taylor. H. U.828I .. David k. La.tld~ 
H. R. 405'2. J 08Ppb G. K.itch_en.._ II. R. 8309. John M. Goodwin •. 
H. R. 4205. Joseph K_ Ke.llY. H:. R. 8379. Na~(·y E~ Benedict.. 
H. R..4.208. Jacol.l Bz-rgPr. li. R:..84-W. Alvm, W. Evt>ry.. 
H. R. 4324 Clay Jadt.:':lon.. H.:. lt. 8505. Stenhen K. Lyon. 
a. R. 4358 •. l:.truPs Mcillt!L- IL. R. 8542. ?IJ.a.rg±e A·. Ralnt>s. 
m R. 4424'. Paul cbl'O!S. H. R. 8.555. Edward' BlJJ.:in:gp..l'". 
H:..R. 4649. u('O.t:gP R. Watt.. H. R. 8663.. Tholllllii Wiliron .. 
H.. R. 4930 .. ?5.Lucy F. Cburelt. H. R. &743: Fa,tte.r...<;.On S'bort. 
H: R~ 504.3. LulU. Hendr..ixson~ R. ll:. 8S62. Hamilttra C'ampllelt. 
IT. H 5129. W.iiliam. H:. H. .Adams. Ir. R. 8884.. R < ullen:.A. Anw·rso.n.. 
H. R. 5212. WH11um R. Pin:o11.. ill R 90oo: Riclm.r.d..C •. N wsom. 
H_R .. 5.45A.. Jm!L A. Pugh H. R. 9070. Cliu.r l.es A. ~oung_ 
B:. R. 54-99 B';•nj.amin 1!'. t roodman~ H.. H. 9088. John ~lt. 
H. 1L5502: Davirl F. Black:. H~ R. 908(), .fohn. W. Ba.rvf'y. 
H. R. 5728: . :afiuguret J. RogPTs. H. R. 9115. Horace E. Adams. 
B. R .. 5784-. Jacob ll Olm~:;tca<L B. R.. 9130. 1\lary C. Landress~ 

f: }i: gg~~: }f~:s M~:rg~~~';;,.. [ [ ~~&t ~fl1fu~~~~:m._ 
B. H .. U3tln. Ch:ule.:< .L E<lln~on.. II. R'. 9.2:t5. QuaiJ..kr1ty. 
H:. R,. G4~. Fei..U. Gremare. R. R. U~66.. J-erry .A. F1tzgi!mld'. 
H. R. G631. Eli llli!IPr R R~D?79 Adam A.. Wo:r:thingto.n:. 

. H. lL 6U32'. J 'ames Rol is. IL R:. !l4:35: G.1'o.r~ W. 'mit.h~ . 
H R.. 6tlts& SyJ'I'a.!lU;, t: •. O])p(:lt. l:L.Ii. 0-t-ta.:. J.o~t>pb.BU f' kle. 
H...R. (HJ8fl. (-i l•OI·g: ~torwkJng. II!.. R. 946:9. Carrie L. Kibbe• 
H. R. 6734·. Daniel B. Bailey. H.- R:. 9-J~. Lueius ~~ l::litcllco.ck. 

J.'H. R. IJ8·10. Davlll ~- Oliphant. H. R. 9549. Naney C, J·ones:.. 

RIVEK AND HARDeR APPROPRIA.TIONS. 

On motion of l\Ir. SMALL, the House· re o1ved it elf into the. 
Corumittoo of' the Wllole Honse en the- state of the Union for- tl'le 
:fur-ther consideration. ot tha biU (R. R. 10000)' making appro
p.1'i.a.tions for the: construction. repair:, u.nd' preservation of cer• 
tain public works oH rivers aml ha-rbot , and for other purpo es,_ 
with l.\1r. BYR s of Tennessee in, tile chair. 

The CH_-\.IRi\f.Al~ ... _ Th Clerk. wi.11_ proceed with. the reading 
of the bill for amendment. 

The Clerk rf'ad as follows: 
Pascag(}ula, Wolf,, .Torda.n:,. P t>ad. nnd· East Pearl. Rivers, anit Biloxt · 

Harbor, l'l.fu;s. : For main.teml.Jl;Ce. $1fi,OOO. 

JU~. HUMPHREYS l\.fr_ CTla.irman, I move to strike out the 
last werd. In all the: bills heretofore· prr ~ just after thttt 
pxo.vfsion for the- Pascagoula.,. Wolf, Jonla14 un<.l other rh-eu ,_ 
the item fo~ the YazoD Riwt~ and its. trillut.urjes flus been c:u-~ · 
ried. r notice- that in this bill tbat is put o er with the Arkan
sas i-tems. I v.Rs going to suggest that the item on. rmge 9 
beginning with line 7, be transferred to this. poin.t, if it is sat
isfactory. '1'hat is. tbe- place where- it has always been. 

1\lr. Sl\L.~LL. I carr explain thnt In the formulation of 
this om it was arranged by engineet~ districtg-., and these two 
projects to- which the- g<"ntlemnn refers ju.~t ha pJ)en to. be in 
different: engineer ill trids. Thls -as thou~t to be a better . 
arrangement than the one we. h.ad heretofore followed .. whieh. 
was largely by I.oca trou antl nearnes to each. other-. This ar
t·~o-cmerrt i fol!Qwed throughout the bill.. 

l\11·. HUl\1PBHEY . Very well. I do not cure to dis:turb it 
I . wa · just w e ntlering wb31 it was~ 

1 
l'..fr. SMALL. Titat is the only reason. 

i ' l\IL·. HU:MPHRE S. In re-ferring to a billl o.f tw(} or- three 
;year ago to see what })rm-:i ion wa. mnrle foe the· Yazoo lti ·er -
and then referring to thi ' biH, a casual exan.l.in.ation woult' in
<licate that tlre item hmll been omitted; hut I have uo- obje-ction. 
to this arrangement, i t:lle committee think it the better one. 
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The CHAIRMAl~. Without objection, the pro forma amend
ment wiH be withdrawn, and the Clerk will read. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Mississippi River from the mouth of the Ohio River to. and including 

tile mouth of the Missouri River: Continuing improvement and for 
maintenance, 100,000. 

Mr. FREAR. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to pro· 
ceed for 10 minutes. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Wisconsin [1\fr. 
FREAR] asks unanimous consent to proceed for 10 minutes. Is 
there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. FREAR. I wish to discuss briefly conditions on the Mis

. issippi River, because it occurs to me that we are facing one 
of the most important problems in reference to inland-waterway 
navigation that can .pos ibly be considered by this country. 
Briefly, I desire from the record to show conditions as they 
exist on this river at the present time. ·we have spent on the 
1\fissi sippi River, _in round numbers, or have appropriated, over 
$170,000,000. I have given a statement, and made some com
parisons in the minority report, which ought to receive consid
eration from those who desire to know how the Government 
money is being expended and what return is had for this enor
mous expenditure. 

I quote briefly from the hearings on page 85, where Col. New
comer makes tllis statement regarding the upper Mississippi: 

The 4~-foot project is said to have been completed on the upper 
:Mississippi, and I think they have substantially that depth all the 
time. Of course, in a stream subject to such variations of stage such 
as the Mississippi, during these changes of stages it is always changing 
on the bar, and there will be some periods possibly when there may be 
a less depth than a depth of only 3~ feet. • 

Col. Keller was bef~re · our committee. He is a very able 
Army engineer, and he discussed this same question and sug
gested that there was an excellent depth of water at the present 
time in the river. This was at hearings on inland-waterway 
transportation, on page 19. Among other things the question 
was asked: 

:Mr. FREAR. Now, let us see on what point we are in agreement. We 
have spent something like $100,000,000 on the lower Mississippi from 
::it. Louts down to New Orleans. That is a channel of 9 feet on the 
av('rage, is it not? 

Col. KELLER. It is supposed to be 8 feet from St. Louis to the mouth 
of the Ohio, and 9 feet from there down. · 

Mr. FREAR. Of course, that is a condition which is far better than 
in any European country, and yet we have no line of boats between 
these two points. 

Col. KELLER. That is an admitted fact. 
Mr. FREAR . .And the commerce has depreciated, as estimated, 90 per 

cent, which I presurr:e is true. Now, do you believe that the fault lies 
with tlfP. railroad systems? 

Col. KELLER. Undoubtedly. 
Again, a little further down, tl1e question was nske<l : 
Mr. FREAR. On the upper Mississippi we have appropriated something 

Uke $30,000,0QO thus far and we have very little there. I think we 
will agree on that. 

Col. KELLER. Yes. 
In that, reference was made to tbe commerce, which is insigfi

cant, with an average haul of only 14 miles. Appropriations 
on the Mississippi above the mouth of the Ohio reach over 
$50,000,000, with practically no result commercially on the finest 
inland waterway in the country. 

On page 20 of this report the further statement was ·made by 
Ool. Keller : 

Mr. FREAR. Now, what do your people propose to do; what change uo 
you propose to make at this time so as to eliminate this situation in re
gard to railroad discrimination in rates? You say you propose to place 
some boats upon the Missis!i!ippi River? 

Col. KELLER. None for the purpose of curing the general situation. 
I have already explained that the boats are to be placed upon the upper 
Mississippi River, and they have been authorized to be built for a 
special purpose, and I think that that special use is pos ible in the 
face of existing railroad rates. There is no necessity for changing rail· 
road rates in order to make special traffic profitable. That is Mr. 
Goltra's proposition. He has ah·eady satisfied himself, and the rest 
of us are agreeu with him, that such business can be carried on with
out difficulty. 

On page .21 9o1. Keller says : 
Col. KELLER. We have had many applications, but none that are 

predicated upon as tangible a basis as Mr. Goltra's. For example, the 
people who are interested in the New Orleans-St. Louis line, that bas 
been under discussion for some time past in these two cities and else
where in the valley intervening, have been anxious to have the Gov
ernment build a fleet ,,f them much the same as is proposed by Mr. 
Goltra, and have expressed a desire to lease it from the Government. 
We have not up to the present time found any authority under which 
we construct such a fleet. 'The authority given by the Shipping Board 
to construct this fleet for Mr. Goltra i.s specially limited to that case 
alonE>. 

Here we have a statement that l\Ir. Goltrn's is the only ap
plication of many that could be considered, . and that the au
thority given by the Shipping Board is for a fleet for 1\fr. Goltra, 
specially limited to his case alone. 

Again, at the botton of };>age 20: 
1\lt·. FREAR. The Government provides the boats? 
Col. KELLER. Yes, sir; towboats and barges. We are going to build 

4 towboats and 24 large barges. 
1\Ir. FREAR. And they are to be leased; or what arrangement made? 
Col. KELLER. Leased under equitable conditions to Mr. Goltra or an 

operating company. 

I will show that the Government is to build these boats, at a 
cost of $3,360,000, for 1\Ir. Goltra's use, as stated. That is the 
proposal. 

On page 23 Col. Keller further says, in reply to a question: 
1\Ir. FREAR. Do you believe, getting back to the original point, which 

Is the important one in determining our action in regard to transporta
tion, do you believe that this can be carried on profitably, notwithstand
Ing the present railroad rates.? 

Col. KELLER. Yes, sir; I do; but on the upper Mississippi only in 
this special traffic-

Not for general or public use; only for this special traffic of 
1\Ir. Goltra's. 1\nat justification exists for this $3,360,000 con
tract to be made by the Shipping Bonrd? 

Eight years ago, Mr. Chairman, this Congress appropriated 
$500,000 and placed that money in the hands of our Army en
gineers for an experimental fleet upon the 1\Iississippi River 
for the purpose of determining whether or not we can carry on 
any substantial commerce. . 

I will not read the conditions, but it provides that Congress 
is to receive reports of what use can be made of the riYer, to be 
determined by experiments. 

Two years ago Congress again, as an amendment to a bill, 
passed a brief statute which provided that the engineers were 
to immediately make experiments and report within two years 
what could be done on this great riyer in stimulating com
merce. 

For eight years that other statute has been on the books, 
with $500,000 in the hands of the Army engineers for experi
mental work. We have put $170,000,000 into the Mississippi . 
River for improvement. The Government engineers have been 
given from one to two million dollars annually in recent years 
for continual ri\er improvement on the finest river in the 
world, on which we have lost 95 per cent of a once great com
merce ; and yet no report has come from the Army engineers 
to show that the stream can be utilized-that t.hey are making 
nny experiments. Why not? What have they been do~ng? 
To my mind it is an astotmding situation. Th~ report of Col. 
Townsend proposed to stop all improvements, except on the 
Mississippi and Ohio, until we could demonstrate that the 
rivers would carry commerce profitably, as rivers do in Eu
rope-not to spend more for new improvements but to ascer
tain how to use those we have. And yet, in the hearings, the 
statement of Col. Keller is that there is practically no com
merce on the river, and the Army engineers have not shown 
any development of commerce under the power given them to 
buy or build boats or to indulge in commercial experiments. 
Now comes an offer from Col. Goltra, of St. Louis, a private 
individual, who makes a statement tha.t he has been gi\en. a 
lease, or is about to be given a lease, which has been referred 
to in tl.e minority report-a lease of boats that are to be built 
by the Government at a cost of $3,360,000 for two dozen barges. 
That is in addition to four towboats, and I wish to read what 
he says on that same subject. 

Col. Goltra, whose military title, I assume, is political, lust 
year made experiments on the Mis~issippi Ri\er. He has a 
steel plant in St. Louis, and he proposed to carry ore from 
St. Paul to St. Louis and carry coal back, which, of course, if 
it can be done, will be of some commercial benefit to Col. 
Goltra, although in this case, as I have shown from Col. 
Keller's statement, it i:;:; for Col. Goltra's special purpose alone, 
and it is going ·to Col. Goltra's steel pla~t in boats for his 
special use. Referring to his past experience, which consisted 
in one trip on the river last year, on page 38 of the hearings 
on the inland waterways Col. Goltra says: 

She drew between 5 anrl 6 feet. After struggling with the Nokomis 
to the extent of taking everythinJ? off of her except, as the captain 
expressed it, the cook and the pamt, we finally succeeded in getting 
her down to St. Louis in the latter part of October, and when we got 
to Alton the barges were thet·e. awaiting us, and we hooked up and 
came into St. Louis, having no difficulty from that time on. The 
financial result being that all the money that had been made in going 
up the stream was lost in getting the Nokom,is back to deep water, and 
about $10,000 besfdt'S. That is what lt cost to get the boat down. 

On this trip Col. Golh~a had the use of Government boats 
for a nominal rental in making an experimental trip, as de
scribed. 

In other wordN, he lost $10,000 in that trip, the only experi
mental trip we know anything about, and one in which he experi- . 
mented with Government boats furnished by Army engineers. -
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Further down on the same pag"e---38-he s~ys of thnt· trip: 
We rame down. I repeat, over that 675 miles -with fllt> lo-west stage 

of water that there evt>r has been in tttP. rtvc>r,-so far as history tells us, 
with. no difficuity, comparatively speakingy with our loall~the b!l.rges 
were loaded-but w-Hh aU kinrls of difficulty with the drep-water boat. 
In other words, it waN clt!ar that a det>p-watPr boat was not a proper 
boat for the upp€·r :Mi siRsippi In the low-water months of the year, and 
certainly not the proper boat when the Flver is lower tbJtn it was ever 
known to haye been bt>fot·e. 

I~ other words, Co1. Goltra said witli. the river at a low stnge,. 
the lowest ever known, he was able to brinO' down loaded barges 
witbout difficulty. The trouble came with the exper1qienta1 to.w
boats they built, which drew about 6 feet of \Vater. Think of 
engineers builuing boats of that draft for river traffic. But 
Go1tra ays nothing is the matter with the river. 

Here is a furthe1· statement, on page 39, by Col. Goltrn. He 
says: 

1 would state, gentlemen, that this was done on a commercial-sized 
basis. I call it to your attPntion again that what I was endPavol'i:ng to 
rlo waR twofolc1 : First, to finfl out whPtbPr th~ riVl'l" waR in a condition 
that DJade 1t anrt rPndPreod 1t navigable now; and, sec·onrt, the trip was 
made for thP purposE' of determining just exacfly what was the kind ot 
vessel or vPsSt'ls lwst :1dapted for the purposP. Both of the obje{!ts 
ought wc>rP accomplishPd. To my surpri e, gentle-mPD, the cond!t1on of 

the river from Rt. Ll)uls to ~t. Paul was very much be-ttP-r than I had 
any Idea. I was likE" a great many-in tart, like thP people of ~t. Paul, 
who thought that I would never gt>t through with that enot·mous fleet. 

Let it be understood at thi point that the river i in proper 
shape, plenty of \\"ater; but after spending nearly 170.000,000 it 
is minus boat·. anrt the $500,000. given to the engineers to build 
boats has been without result , at least nothing has come to 
Congre. s. 

We have . the testimony of all th~e gentlemen-cot. New
comer, Col. Keller. and Col. Goltra. all colonels-to the effect 
that on this river, upon which we have spent $170,000,000, that 
is to-day practic-ally without any commerce, <·on<lftions are aU 
that can be asked for currying commerce. Col. Gottra now fle· 
sires to make a contract, ancl is expecting to make a contrnet. 
not through the HiYers and Harbors Committee hut through the 
Shipping Boar<l. The Army en;.,rineers have J•efnJo;ed to mal~e 
any eA.-perirnent worth \Vhile, hecam'l:e we have hall no report 
from them that gi\·es us auy information of what can be done 
on the river. It is left for Col. Goltra. 

1\lr. Chairman, ut this point I ask unanimous consent to put 
two pr three paragraphs in the REcoRD in regard to Col. Goltra's 
teRtimony. 

The CHAIRMA..l'IJ. The gentleman fram Wiscon in a, ks ummi
mons consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD by including 
the matter referrt>fl to. Is there objection? 

There "·as uo ohjection. 
Mr. FREAn. On page 48 Col. Goltra say r fonows: 
Jl I cnn Pvf'ntually punha e thts fleet for $1,7'00.000 that ha~ eost 

$3,360,000, thllt monpy will cost m~ 6 per cent pPr annom; that ts, $283 
a l.la{. I know the numb.:ar of mt>n that are ~olng on that boai: to operate 
it- am !-!peaking now of ont> boat-and I know how much thc:>y wW 
cost and bow mn<'h ttey wt:l eat; that w111 cost me just $36 a day. 

Thi~ is to prove he thinks he can make it profitable for h1mself 
in hi. !=:teeJ bu!=:i ness. 

Further down on the same page be says: 
My scheme eontemplatl's crt'ating a body pollt1c. to he known, for 

1DRtaD<'e, ll.' thP ~Ii!>RiR.·ippl Valley Transportation Co., and that trans
portation company will tuke over a raiTroad, thE" ('Ontl'ol of which I 
have se<'nrefl-the option on the ratlroad-that railroad wfll bring ove-r 
thE" coal from the mint's, 25 miles rlown ·to the river. and the co t in the 
matter wlll be the cost of raising the coal and putting it on board the 
boat. 

On pa~es 43 and 44 : 
Mr. SwiTZER. JuRt one more question: Mr. Keller stated that the 

steamer!'! woulcl cost about 300.000. I don't believe h.e stated wtat the 
barges woulrt co. t : •lo von know? 

Mr. GOLTBA. 1 think ·about ~100,000. 
Mr. ~WITZER. ApiPcE'? 
Mr. GoLTUA. Apiece. •j'bey will rost more than twice as much as 

th~tr :WF~~~~u~.3 Wh:'i"\v~i~'b1e01tti:~ta~1o. 
Mr. GoLTttA. $:~.afHI,OOO • that is the amount set aside. 
Mr. FnEAU. For thl~ particular purpo e '! 
Mr. (ffiLTlU. Yel:i, sir. 
Mr. Fl!EAR. Are any otbN' contracts being propos:ed? 
Mr. GotTrtA. Not that J know of. I am sJH!aking about tbts thing 

because, with this thing a success, you witl see a great many boats on 
that river t::ventually. 

Referring to the . new Liberty _motor, Garabad eA.l)erimental, 
$3,.360.000 fleet, to be built by the Government, by Mr. Goltra, 
page 46: 

Mr. FREAR. I nnrler!rtantl there la no SU!:'h boat In existence to-day. 
Mr. GOLTl!A. There is no such boat In existence to-day. 
Col. Goltm will build them with Government money. On 

page 47: . 
Mr. FuEAn. ADfl you think the riyer is ln good enough condition now 

to g-t ve a g-o oil t~>~'t of thllt? 
Mr. GoL'l'RA. YI"S. sir; ~ think WP bPtter SlpPnd $3.500,000 now and. 

fin1l out wbPther our $30.000.000 expentllture was worth while. Uncle 
Sam t·oulcl all'orrl to throw th.at over :l.(ltl give mP thf' boats in tbt> end. 

Mr. FnRAR. Do you tb\nk you could do that with the present railroad 
rate ? 

Mr. Got.TRA. Yes, sir i I was coming to that. 
Mr. SwrTzEn. You tbmtt tbi . tmffic wHr conthrue1 
Mr. GoLTRA. Yes, sir; I ha,·e ideas about that matter that wtll JnteT· 

est you. At first you may di ag1·ee. with me, but on reneetlon. I think yon 
will agree with me. The cost 8"'r ton J)el' mil~> : H 1 ran eventually 
purchase thi fleet fOT $1,700.00 thttt bas cost $3,360,000. that money 
will <·ost me 6 per cent per annum-!.hat is $283 a ua:y. I know tha 
numbe1: of men tbat are goi-ng on that boat t<>' opt-rate it-1 am peaking 
now of one bon t-anrl r lmow how much they will cost and bow much 
they will eat; th.at wHI .cost me just $36 a day. 

And so on. He figures that if the Government wlll build 1n 
the e times of \Yar stress when labo1· is high and he c1.m huy 
back from the Government at half price, or $1,700.000, that it 
will bP a good bargain for him sure. If the Goverlllllent would 
pay his railway freight c.barges nmv, it waold be very con .. 
venient. Remember this is. not a war proposition. It will take 
two or three year presumably to build' these boat~ for Col. 
Geltra to be used by him excltt..<:tively in his steel busine s. 

Here is what he ay about tht fleet on page 47: 
If I do nof keep it going, 1t l rlo not do what I say, tJncle Sam wtn 

lose evt>ry dollar he puts tnto it, excepting the boats. 
That i: a pro pect which at least ought to give your- Uncle Sam 

a joTt. 
Down further on that same page, 47, he ays: 
I think we had ~tter spend $3,500,000 now and find out W'betber Pur

$30,000.000 expen ditu1·e was worth while. Uncle Sam could' aflord to 
throw that over and grve Dle the boat in the end. 

I believe that was read before. but think of the propo"'ition 
about to be put over by the Shipping BD:.trd with Government 
money. All for Col. Goltra' private b:ustness. 

There is no question, I presume, ii we can develop any com
merce there, that it is wi e to make an experj.merrt. That is 
what Congress gm-e a half nuTiioo <.loilnrR to the eng-in ern to 
demon ·trute. But ·this Is a gift of $3,360,000 to Col. Goltra. 
\Thy? I h:a-te objected in my report to making thi · private 
contract when the Army enginee1·s h:tve been directed, w'ith halt 
a million do1lar · placed in their bnn<l , to determine whPthei" 
that river can be made commercially valuable. I have tated . 
at all times thnt we ought to improve the channel of the t~iv r. 
That is what we have done to the extent of $170,000,000, which 
is an enormous amount to wa. te unle. we u e the river. Ther..e 
expensive improvements have been going on, and are larger thnn 
they were many years ago, yet ·witb a lo of 95 per cent in the 
commerce since we began improvem nt~ , on~ht to call att ntion 
of the country to what '"e hnve been doing blindly all tbi tirue. 

1\Ir. B OHER. Mr. Chairman, '~ill the gentleman yield? 
Mr. FHEAR. Yes. 
1\.lr. BOOHER. The gentleman drd not read aU o:f that last 

sentence. 
l\Jr. FREAR. Ob, no; I want to state thj in fairn to Col. 

Goltra, that be believes he can make a succes of it, but whnt I 
say is, he lost $10.000 on the only trip he e\-eT made, ru11l he asks 
this Government to put $3,360,000 more into boat for l1is private · 
ll!=:e, and it is conceded by .Col. Kellar that no other on ine can 
be served excepting l\fr. Goltra's e pedal tt·affic. In that ho 
appears to be right. Commerce is not to be e, tahlished for any 
general purpose, but only for Col. Goltra' purp6 ·e.. iron at one 
end •and coal at the other. Not for any general commercial n. e .. 
We are not impro,ing the river for that purpo e. 

We are-digging the channel in the river and putting this money 
fn with the hope t11at the people of the whole country may utili7.e 
lt, not for Col. Goltra's prinltP purposes. I said to •him in my 
office, " Will ~·on reduce the cost of your ore if you cnn g-et those 
boats for 3.360,000?" and he aid, "E-xcepting ns it affe<·t:.~ the 
general trade"; and that was a reasonable explanation. Grain, 
stoc-k, lumher, and other comme1·ce is not consiu red. JuRt for 
Mr. Goltra's private company. that seems to be the only u . e to 
be served. Wha.t I complain of is that, \.\ith this $.500.000 pla<'ed · 
in their hand. , the u.utbOI•ized ng nts of the Gm-ernment. the 
Army engineer . have made no effort to develop that river, not· 
wlthstancling they have expended nearly $170.000,000 n' eived 
from Congre~s in the improvement of the river without dPve"l<m· 
ing any commerce; and now they permit this mnn to cmnt" here 
and take $3,3ti0,000 of Government wnr fund , as he . ays. for 
his own privatP busin~~ u~es, to build 28 experirnQiltal bouts
nothing like them, be ays. in e-xi tence. And he 1o. t . 1(),000 
on the only trip be eYer made~ an(l cernes witb tlw propo ition 
that unlrn he ~?an su.c<'eed thm~e boats might ru well be crn:ppro. 
becau, e they wiTl be of as little use to the Gon~·rnment as the 
170,000,000 river ~vhicb is now ue erted. Is it not time to 

ilt.qllire where the money goes? 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Wisronsln 

has expired. 
Mr. FO~TER. 1\l.r. Chah"man~ I have listene<l nttentlvely to 

what the gentleman from Wi eon~tn [~fr. FnEARl ha. aid in 
reference to the op1;1ration of tli~ e bnr~ · by 1\lc. Goltra, of St. 
Louis. In my jmlgment l\lr. Goltrn is to be commended for his 
undertaking to demonstrate whether it is possible or not to 
navigate the river from St. Louis to St. Paul. 

1 r 
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I rPmE'mlwr n few y(lars n;:!O thnt 1here wn~ appropriated the 1\fi!';sissippi Valley. Now, it is stated by the engineers and 

$fJOO,OOO for the Army engineers to detern:iine if possible l'>ome by Col. Goltra thnt this ort of traffic can be carriecl on with 
craft that mi~ht be u. ~d on this rin•r, aml everyone who is competition ,·vith tht. railroad rate of to-day. Why, then, 
:H·qnaintecl with the ~lis. issippi Rn•er hope<l that the Army should I. as a member of the Committee on Rivers and Har
engin(l('rs ,.-ould be ahle to de\elop Ruch a craft by this time bors, critici:r.e anyone? The fact is I desire the Shipping 
anrl he able to give Congre::; sou1e lletinite information of what Boar<l or any other boar<l to demonstrate, if they can, the 
mil!ht lw done. ~Ir. Goltra has at lea t detuonstrnte<l that there utility of the upper 1\lissi.;;sippi· an<l Ohio or Teunessee or any 
i~ a ehaunE:'l in the .:\li~ i:·vippi ({in:'r thut ean be niivigate<l. The other sfreum. 1 have no objection if they can show some 
Army engineers have appat·ently given up the fight, or at least merit. some proof, that their scheme will ~mcceed. I think 
thE'y ure not tluing anytiJiug to dewon:-;tratE:' whether there can that Col. Goltrn has gone into this matter in good faith. Like 
he navigation of thE:' riYer ns it now E:':S:i ts "·ith some uew craft. the gentleman from Illirioil'> [1\Ir. FosTER]. I think he is to be 
1\Jr. Goi.t1·a \Yent up there with a fleet of barges when the river commended.. Trips can be m:.tde in six, se,·en, or eight days 
WltS nt its lowest e lb, nn<l while he did not make a finanf'ial from St. Louis by water to St. Paul or Minneapolis, and vice 
SU('t'e~s of his Yentm·e, he has clev.elopeil tbe fact that it wns pos- versa. 
sihle to go there with the::;e boats. TherE' has always bei"D a I n other words, yon can take iron ore down by barge in 8, 10, 
uifferenee of opinion in 1·eference to the ~Jississippi River he- or 12 clays, whE'rE:' it take 6 or 8 weeks now by rai l. That is one 
tween the Army engineers and people who a1·e commonly cnlle<l advantage that may he of great help in prost>Cuting this ·war. 
ri\·er men. Jt has Ot'(·urred to me that men who ha\"e been on Like the Pamima Canal, to bring ships now constructed through 
tl1e river ant.I who ha\e known it mos-t of their lives, wbo lHn·e the l'anama Canal fn.:n the Pacific coast to the Atlantic ruav be 
naYig<ltetl it fOL' runny years, muy he able to dE:'monstrute some- of .great Hd,·nntage in helping to win the :wur, so, if we ·<?an 
thine- more if tl1P.'. nre gh·en a ('hant'e, E:'ven thou;rh the Army utilize the Mi:;;~issippi, or the Ohio Hiver ean be utilized as the 
engineers are unable to sol\e the problem. We all have great Monongahela ha been demonstrated it can be used, I see no 
re. vect for the ability of Army engineers who have ehnrge of r{'ason why a member of thE' Oommittee on Hiver~ and Harbors 
this work, ,ret it has uot been <lemom;tmtetl that thPy are ah\'ays shoultl object to a shipping board or any othE:'r bonnl appropriat
infnllible and that their judgment has ahvays heen the best ing or being allowE:'<l any reasonable amount to dewon!';trate the 
that eonld be hatl . Other may runke valuablE' su~gE':tioru'. at utility of tho. E:' rin>rs. and I want to say here that the te. timony 
lenst. So it seems to me that in a problem of this kind the views of tho. e two gentlemen show that to-day pig iron can be brou;:!ht 
of theRe men ought to he taken into t'on~illerntion allll they ou£rht from Birmingham to f.\beffiel<l. on the Tennes~e rtiver, down the 
to he given an opportunity to tlE:'monstrute whether they can TennesseE' Hiver, down the Ohio, ttp the Mi~c::is.'ippi, an<l up the 
make suggestions an<l demonstrate their iden in reference to Illinois Uiver to Peoria in much quicker time--in one-thirll or 
the na\·igation of thi~ river. B.;pE:'cially at a time like this, whl::'n one-fourth the time-and at a much cheaper rate than t ranspor
tran portation is so nece8sury nnll when the Congres. has wet tation by rail. 
all of the <leruancl. that it ought to meet in the way of appro- The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
p1·in'tions, it occurs to me that something further ought to be Mr. l\IOOHE of Penn ylvania. :\Ir. Chairman, I move to trike 
<lone. out the last two wo1·d . The observation~ of the gentleman 

I <lo not live on the ri,·er. I live on 1be other side of the from Illinois ['Mr. FosTERl interested IDE', becam~e orrtinarily hA 
State, but I have talked with some of these men who hn,·e nnvi- is one of the most painstaking economists of the House. I ·was 
gated that rivel· in the past. an<l they believE:' that there is a soP,e\\·hat surprised indeed to obRerYe that be would rise in 
way even with the low water as it of·curs in thE' summer time defense of a vropo~ition to turn over, in effect, Federal money 
and the fall and with the ri\er channel as it i~ non·, in which to un indivi<lunl, one of considE'rnhlE:' influence. to organize a 
that ri•er can be navigated. I think it is important to the company for the purpose of experimenting upon a river, the 
people of the l\lissis:lppi Valley if it can be sho~-n there may suecess of who~e nn \· il!ation, thE' gentleman from Illinois atlmits, 
be constntrted ome (·mft that can be put on the ri•er and has not been altogether Ratisfactory. Col. Goltra, who is to 
euny freil!ht. As sou all know, in southern Illinois and Ken- have the privilE>ge. or who already has the privilege, through 
tud\:y we have coal in large amount that i. transportecl to the the Shipping Board or Emergency Fleet Corporation--
North. There i. a large amount of ore that neetls transporta- :Mr. SWITZER. \Vill the gentleman yieM? 
tion from the North to the South. espednlly to St. Louis. r.rhere Mr. BOOHER Will the gentleman yield? 
:u·e othE:'t" commodities that might be tran:ported by water. I The CHAIH~lAK To whom does the gentiPman yield? 
say these few words in the hope that there may be t::ome con- Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. To the gentleman from l\Iis-
sicleration given to these men who hone~tly belie,·e thnt a craft souri. 
enn be con!';tructetl by which the river can be succe ·sfully used Mr. BOOHER I want to say to the gentleman that Col. 
for na,-igation. Goltm ha: no contract with the Rhipping Bo:wd or anybody el. e. 

~Jr. SWITZER.. Mr. Chairman. I di!:<like very much to take There has been no contract let, anu nohody has got any <'laim on 
up the time of the con•mittee, and I tolfl the r~nHirrnnn of thE' thi' proposition . Col. Goltra's proposition, Col. Keller ~nill, was 

omrnittee on Hin•rs an<l Harbors I wonld not r.ny nnytl1ing at the best one they hau, lmt they hacl not acceptell any proposi
thi.· time; but as there has been considerable criticism directed tiou. Col. Goltra on Thur day, in an inten-iew in St. J.ouis, 
al!ainRt Col. Goltr:t, to the effect that a venture that he now . tate(l that there hart been no proposition mud€' to him at that 
expects to engage iu mny be of ·orue consirlembh-· advanta~e to time, and that he had ncceptE'<l no propo"lition. He stated exnctly 
him or those hE' repre!';ents at St. Louis. I feel that, as .n mem- as hE:' testified before the committee. 
ber of the ConnuittE'E:' on Rivers and Harbors. it is my duty to Mr. l\JOORE of Pennsylvania. I was taking into account the 
expres.;; what I believe and my feelings ahout the matter nt statement macle by the gentleman from Wisconsin rMr. FREAR], 
this time. I do uot think that Col. Goltm should be criti- together with t hE' clnta whieh he has placed in the minority 

- cized beeause he is in a ,~enture that will move a commodity report and the teRtimony which he cites as having been taken' 
that may he of advantage to . orne industry that he represents before the committeE:'. 
or is interested in at lbe city of St. Louis. I woul<1 have the ~ll'. BOOHER I think the gentleman is mistnkE:'n whE>re he 
nwmber · of this committee look to the Monon;:!nhE'ln River, got his information. I clo not know. I think instead of getting 
which is is a bran('h of the Ohio, and who ·e ltavigution has it from thE' hearing he got it from the private conversation he, 
been d<:>Y loped by thf- expenditure of twelYe to fourtPen mil- had with Col. Goltra. 
lion dollars. There will be a commerce thi · year Utlon thut 1\Ir. FHEAR. Will thE:' gentleman yield? 
river of 20.000,000 tons. and it is an aclvantnge flirectly to the 1\Ir. l\IOOH!'j of l-'enn~lvunia. I will. 
men whr have inclustrie, upqn the bunk! of :h·.~ Monongahela 1\Ir. FREAH. I have givE:'n thE:' testimony here in which CoL 
Hiver, who in great measure o\vn these in!lU!';tries nnd own the KellE:'r recnmmE:'nds tl1i propoRition, in which Col. Goltra states 
towboats and barges that euguj!e in the han!lling of thi · grE:'at be expect. to have thi: contmct. 
trnffic upon that river, and to some c:s:tE'nt it is true upon the Mr. BOOHEH. Will the gE'ntiE>man turn to the page where 
Ohio. So I see no reason to criticize l\Ir. Goltra because he he stated anything of that kincl beforE:' the committeE'? 
may be intere~ted in bome industry nt St. Louis that de~ires to l\lr. JqU~AH. I <lo not want to take the time of the gentleman 
r eive low-,t;rade trnffic up in Iinnesotn like iron ore. The from Pennsylvania, but I would be glad to reart it into the RECORD 
teRtimon~~ di!:<closes that there is an nhunclance of iron ore or to print it in the RECORD, a. I have in the past. 
nem· Minneapolis flllll f.\t. Paul. io 1\linupsota, that c:m be 1\11· . BOOHER. Will the gentleman give the vage ? · 
tran!';ported down the Mississippi hy bargE's nt a low co t, com- l\1t·. FHEAH. Let me ask the gentleman. if the gentlE>mau 
p!.'ting with railway rates of to-day; nn!l tlle testimony fur- · frot.n Penn!';yiYania will ;viel<l. does not the gentiPm:m from ~lis

the! ' <liscloses that there is coal in Routhern Illinois and in 

1 

souri unrter~tand that Col. Goltrn expected to get this contt·act ? 
we~tern Kentuc-ky thnt can t>e transported from that region 1\I t·. BOOHE~t. I do not know what he expects. 
u p to St. Paul nnd Minneapolis nt a low co~ t by river trans- l\1r. FHEA H. That is the statement in the record of what he 
portation, thereby relieving the congested railway traffic of proposed to clo. · 
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l\Ir. BOOHER. Yes; be put his pro110sition, but I do not 
know what the others proposed to do, and Col. Keller said he 
did not, but they were receiving other ppplicatiOI .. 

Mr. FREAR. He said no other applications would be consid-
ered. 

1\Ir. BOOHER. Where did Col. Ke'ler say that? 
Mr. FREAR I will read it into the REconn. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Meanwhile, since Col. Goltra 

has come to our notice, I will ask the gentleman from Missouri 
just who he is? 

1\lr. BOOHER He is a steel manufacturer in the city of St. 
Louis. Be is a member of a large company. r.rhey get their 
coal from Illinois and their iron from Minnesota. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Is he engaged in politics? 
l\Ir. BOOHER. Yes. Be is a Democrat. 
1\fr. MOOHE of Pennsylvania. Is he a member of the Demo

cratic National Committee? 
1\fr.· BOOHER. Yes; and has been for years. It does not say 

so in the record, however. 
Mr. _MOORE of Pennsylvania. He is a very strong man in 

St. Louis? 
Mr. BOOHER. Yes. He is a very prominent business man, 

and he would be prominent any\-x.-here. 
1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. It is to such a man, I assume, 

that a contract of this kind ought to go. 
Mr. BOOHER. Let me read what Col. Keller says. 
l\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. It was with that in minll that 

I commented on the project. 
l\Ir. B.OOHEH. As a business man no man stands higher in 

the West tlum Col. Goltra. I want to read an extract from the 
testimony of Col. Keller. 1\Ir. FREAR asked this quest ion: 

Mr. FREAR. And they are to be leased, or what arrangement made? 
Col. KELLER. Leased nnder equitable conditions to MI-. Goltra or to 

an opeiating company. 
Mr. FREAH. Are there any other propositions in view as to the build

ing of boats and lt.>a sing them? 
Col. KELLEn. We have bad many · applieations, but none that are 

predicated upon as tangible a basis as Mr. Goltra·s. Jj"'or example, the 
people who are interested m the New Orleans-St. Louis line that bas 
been nnder (]iscnsslOD for some time tJUSt in these two cities, and PISe
where in the valley intervening. have been anxious to have th e Govern
ment build a fleet for them much the same as is proposed by Mr. Goltra, 
and have expressed a desire to lease it from the Government. We hav~ 
not up to the pr~sent time fOl'ncl any authority under which we coulrl 
construct such a fleet. The authonty given by the Shipping Board to 
construct this flPet for Mr. Goltra is specially limHed to that case alone. 

Mr. FREAR. That is an unusual course, for the Government to build a 
fleet and thrn lease it as an exp rimentat proposition. 

Col. KELLEn. As I have explained the committee hasn·t any funds. 
We can not build any special plant. AH we can do is to investigate 
the schemes proposed and c!ectde whether they would be profitable as 
commercial or private enterprises-

That is the snme as is proposed in this ca'Se. 
The CHAIRJ\1AN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. l\100RE of Pennsylvnnia. I ask unanimous consent to 

proreed for five minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Pennsylvania asks 

unanimous <'onsent tc. proceed for five minutes more. Is there 
objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. The gentleman ft·om Mis

souri knows thut I do not always follow carefully the reports 
of the gentlemnn from ·wisconsin [Mr. FREABJ on river and 
harbor bills; but may I ask the gentleman whether this state
ment which tlle gentleman from "\Visconsin bas rnacle in his 
minority report is correct? He says that. the Government of 
the United States hns Illaced $3,360.000 in the hamls of a 
waterways;; committee with which to build several steamers of 
an experimental design and to design new barges for trial 
tests on the upper Mississippi, and then the statement is :nude 
that Col. Goltra is to be the benefiCiary of that enterprise and 
is to parti<'ipate in the use of $3.360,000 of Federnl money for 
experimentation. Is that a true statement? 

1\lr. BOOHER. I do not ·want to pass on the truth of the 
statements of the gentleman from Wisconsin. I feel sure the 
gentleman from Wiscon.o;in is mistaken in his fact::, and quotes 
from n private conversation and not from the record. 

1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. The gentleman from l\Iis
souri is an able defender of his State and has spoken bravely 
for Cvl. Goltra. I do not want unduly to embarrass the gen
tleman nor· the gentleman from Illinois [1\lr. FosTER], who 
ordinarily is a careful ad¥Iinistrator of public funds, and who 
-,...-ould not ordinarii:• support a Government contract that he 
was not thoroughly satisfied with. 

Mr. FOSTER I am not saying anything about a Go\ern-
nient contract of tLat kind. 

Mr. BOOHER. Her e is what is saill in the St. Lenis Hepnb
lic of April 6, and I want you to note .that it says the feasibility 
of the barge line w.Q.S to be investigated. I read: 

l 

GOLTRA ACCUSED OF TRYIKG TO PROFIT BY WAR-WISCONSI-N CON-GRESS
MAN ASSERTS ST. LOUISAN Is IX DEAL WITH UNITED :::!TATES ::-lHIP· · 
PING BOAIW-- RIVER BOATS ARE- INVOLVED-REPRESENTATIVE DECLARES 
MA::\ UFACTUnEn EXPECTS E'rE:-<TUALLY TO BUY VESSELS AT HALF COST. 

[By leaseti wir(; from the Washington Bureau of the Republic.] -
WASHINGTO:'i', D. C., Aplil 5. 

Representative JAMES FREAR, of Wisconsin, opened his annual fio-ht 
against the rivers and harbors bill to-day 'vith the cry of "pork." "' 

Tbls time, however, h~ sai_d. t_ht! pork was no.t being grabbefl by Mem; 
bers of Cougress for thetr (hstl'lcts hnt was bemg pa seu to Edward F 
Go'ltra, of St. Louis, who, Mr. FuEAn charged, was in a deal with tbe 
Shipping Board to purchase from the Government, aft«>r the war at · 
one-half cost of construction, boats built for Mississippi River traffi~ . 

Asked if there was anything in the bill contemplating such a deal Mr 
FREAn replied : ' • 

"No; it is a ~eal contemplated by Mr. Goltra anti the Shipping Board. 
But I r efer to It now because of an appropriation we made at one time 
to test the navigability of the Mississippi River. 

. YALUES Oii' DOATS IXCREASE. 
"Mr. Goltra was very frank. He said the Government would have 

to pay twice as much now during this war time to manufacture the boats 
and that after the war he expected to purchase them at one-half the 
cost." 

"I have always understood that boats which had been used for two 
years cr so w erP of more value than when placed in the water the first 
time," suggested a Republican Member. 

"'I'hat is the statement of 1nen who unuerstand this boat business" 
said Frm.u:. "And to th!nk ?fit a~ this time when. the allies are cryllig 
~~~-t~.oats anu every sh1pbmlder m the country JS expected to build 

"Mr Goltra should not have one boat built for hlm for his private 
use during t bis war time." 

FREAR said the boats would be used for Goltra·s private corporation 
and that no reduction in the price of steel would be made to the 
Government by the Goltra firm. 

PRAISI!lS $11,000 FAILURE. 
"Will Congress sit silently by when the keys of the Treasury are 

being turned over to a private corporation such as this? " be demanded. 
Outstde his attacks upon Goltra, FREAR seemed to have found littio 

in the rivers and harbors bill upon which to criticize, except a charge 
that river tra nsportation upon the Mississippi had proven a failure and 
that it was not a feasible proposition. He charged that Secretary Red
fi eld and l:k ·g. Gen. Bixby supported the Goltra experiment anu praise(} 
the "failure," although it cost $11,000. 

He became eloquent about the recent election in Wisconsin antl 
accused the Democrats of playing partisan politics. Political leaders 
saw in this attack a fear by FREAR that if the Democratic party tn the 
next elE-ction makes as good a showing in his uistrict (the tenth 
Wisconsin) as it did in the recent election he will stand a slim chance 
of bC'ing rf'turned to Congress. 

The bill, which was pared to the bone on everything except river 
and harbor work, which is · necessary only as war measures, probably 
will pass the House to-morrow. 

GOLTR_\ SAYS HE TRIED TO RELIE\E FREIGHT TRAFFIC. 
Edward F. Goltra , presiuent of the Mississippi Valley Iron Co., 

of St. Louis, who, at the instigation of the Government, investigated 
the feasibility of the barge line between St. Louis and St. Paul, referred 
to by Representative FREAR and for which the Shipping Board recently 
appropriated $3,500,000, said last night at his borne: 

"From what you say Mr. FnEAR stated, it seems hardly worthy of 
reply. It is an ingenious piece of verbal jugglery, the fallacy of it being 
readily exposed by a single statement of the facts. 

l\lr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Then Col. Goltru does ·not 
agree with the gentleman from Wisconsin? 

Mr. BOOHER. No. I read further: 
The congestion on the rail carriers on account of the tremendous 

·activity due to the war makes it necessary that we put into use, to 
supplement these carriers, every means at our command. The shortage 
of coal in the Northwest became unusually s:reat. It was plain that 

· the only othe~· means at hand was the river. ~ncb steamers and barges 
as the Government had, which were only about 45 per cent efficient, 
were pressed iato service, and I made a pioneer trip with them loade(} 
with coal. from the southern Illinois coal . fields to St. Paul, to de
t ermine the practica0ility as a ft·eight carrier of the river. 

The tr ip wa. a physical success, anti would have been an economical 
one hall the city of St. raul been prepared to promptly unload the 
barges. They held us there ~ix weeks waiting to unload. This, of 
course, o_ccaswned the unusual expense. The steamer used was a 
lower river, deep-draft boat, and tlle trip downstream, bringing iron 
ore back, thereby was ununly delayed. 

The object sought was fully attaineti , to determine the kind of craft 
that should he lmilt for the purpose. 

H e puid $10,000 out of bis own pocket to determine it. I read 
further: 

Mr. FREAR's statement that the boat will cost twice as much now 
to build as in normal times is corrett. Rut. i.n my opinion, that is 
not sufficient r eason or excuse for our not doing everything we can 
to move th ese important commodities-Illinois coal to the North and 
ore from Minnesota to the central section. As to the "deal" between 
the Shipping Board and myself, which he alleges, please quote me as 
stating there is none. 

l\Ir. FREAR. None what? 
1\fr. BOOHER. No agreement. I do not thinl.: that anybody 

who knows Col. Goltra would doubt that statement. 
Mr. ALEXANDER. \Vould it not be sufficient to call upon a 

member of the Shipping Bonrd to refute that? 
1\lt·. l\IOORl'} of Pennsylvania. I ·was reading from the report 

of Mr. FuEA& concerning the te'timony that was presented. 
Mr. FRI~AR. So far there is nothing that has developed to 

disproYe· the statement tbat I made. 
The CHAIIU\fAN. The time of the gentleman from Pennsyl~ 

ntnia lws e::".-pired. 
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Mr. BOOHER. 1\fr. Chairman. may I have a little more time? 
The CHAIRMA.l'\1. The gentleman from Missouri asks unani-

mom; con, ent for five minutes. Is there objection? 
rrbere was no objection. 
Mr. BOOHER. I read again: 
No contract has been made nor has any proposition been submitted to 

me or any company in which I am interesteu by the Shipping Board or 
any otb<>r board. 

'.rbP extraoruinary bulldlng cost will have to be absorbed in some man
ner. just bow I do not know. The Government is just completing a 
largp rivl:'r steame-r of light draft, and when . be is ready it bas been 
dPtNminerl to take a cargo of 7,500 tons of Illlnoi coal to St. Paul. I 
have invited Mr. FREAR to accompany me on this trip to show him the 
feasibility ancl pmt•ticability of the Government's intentions. I am 
sorry be declinPs the Invitation, notwithstanding his plea of pressing 
bu!':iue!>s in the Congress. 

There is, of eourse, nothing in the implied -argument that the fabrica
tion of the e bargf'S will interfere with the Government's shiphuilding 
program, as thl'y will -be lmiH in small boat yardfl located on the river, 
the m;e ot which is not contemplated in the Shipping Board program. 

, eagoing vessels could not be built in the e small yards. 
:St Louis IR uRing about 500,000 tons of pig iron per annum. This is 

equal to 1,000,000 tons of ore. It takes iron ore to make pig iron. I 
know of no onP thing that will o greatly reliev~ rail carriers as bringing 
this commodity io by boat in tead of by mil. 

.As rej"'ards the price the Uovt>rnment will pay for iron, the same will 
be fixp<l 1y the board, which is fixing all prices. 

l\lr. FHEAR apparently bas not investigated the subject sufficiently to 
know that the 2,200 tons of steel bruit into barges will carry a tonnage 
of ii·on ore and coal that would reqwre 17,000 tons of steel built into 
cars to transport. The Government is trying to conserve its steel. 

Hight in that connection let me state that Mr. FREAR is again 
mistaken in the statement he made--not tliat he did not have 
some foundation for it He said be had a conversation or con
sultation with Col. Goltra in his office, but at no time has he 
stated what was said there. Mr. FREAR also said that Col. 

. Goltra was to pay 2 per cent for the use of the boats, and when 
be got through with them, if the experiment was a failm~, the 
Government would lose all it had in boats. What be did say was 
tl1at be was to pay 4 per cent on a lease of 20 years, and at any 
time within that period he was to have the option of buying these 
boat at the appraised value. That was called out by a question 
of my friend from Wisconsin {Mr. FREAR] himself. 

Mr. FREAR. He was to buy them at $1,700,000, whatever 
their value. 

.Mr. BOOHER. No. He said they · were to be appraisetl, and 
he was to buy them at the appraisement, whatever it was. The 
gentleman says that Col. Keller said that if Col. Goltra did not 
take the boats the Government would lose evet·ything. ·He said 
that the boats could be used for transportation purposes either 
inland or along the coast. It. is an effort to get transportation 
on the river somewhere. It was not to be a dead loss. 

Mr. l\JOORE of Pennsylvania. I was attracted to this con
troversy by the statement prepared by the gentleman from \Vis
cousin [Mr. FREAR], and my interest, of cour e, was aroused by 
the ad<lre ·s of the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. FosTER], who, 
as I say, ordinarily may be depended upon as one of the watch
dogs of the Treasury, to see that money does not go out for 
experimental projects or in doltbtful contracts. I was rather 
glad, while I was not always able to agree with the gentleman 
from Wi. cousin [1\Ir_ FREAR]. that he was .able to bring these 
facts forward if only for the purpose of debate. The gentleman 
from Illinois, however, indicated that the Government bad 
already spent upward of $500,000 in an effort to build barges 
that would be suitable for navigation on the Mississippi. I am 
inclined to think that much more money than that $500,000 has 
been expended for that purpose. 

1\lr. BOOHER. I wish every Member of the House bad read 
Col. Goltra's testimony. He says in that testimony that it is 
better for the Government to spend $3,600,000 to find ont whether 
that river can be made navigable; and if it can not, he says it is 
their duty to stop spending money on it. 

Mr. 1\:IOORE of Pennsylvania. This is the statement of Col. 
Goltra? 

1\lr. BOOHER. Yes. 
1\lr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. .A.nd not of the Army engineer. 
1\lr. BOOHER Yes. He says it is a business proposition that 

he is offering to the Government, and that if it can not be made 
navigable, after spending this $3,600,000 to find out, then it is 
the duty of Congress to stop spending money on it, and I think 
so too. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I take it from the remarks of 
the gentleman from Tilinois [Mr. FosTI.."R] that be. is inclined to 
think that there are· times when the United States ~t\.rmy engi
neers ought not to be followed literally, and that there are times 
when it is better to take the advice of gentlemen outside, like 
Col. Goltra, who bas had long experience on tbe Mississippi 
H.iver, and therefore may be better informed than th~ United 
States Army engineer. That is the way I took the remarks of 
tile gentleman from Dlinois [Mr. FosTER], aml.it wa.s extremely 
interesting to me to find him taking that stand; that is, that the 

Army engineers having fail~, after the expenditure of $500.000 
and other sums that have been spent in experiments upon the 
Mississippi River, it might be well in his judgment to take the 
advice of Col. Goltra, who is of good standing in St. Louis, a big 
business man the1·e, and who also attained considerable promi
nence as a national committeeman in the party to which the 
gentleman from Illinois [l\lr. FosTER] and the gentleman from 
Missouri [Mr. BooHER] belong. 

Mr. FOSTER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MOORE of PennsylYania. Yes. 
Mr. FOSTER. " The gentleman from Tilinois " did not make 

that statement. The gentleman from Pennsylvania is mistaken. 
Mr. MOORE of Penn ylvania. The gentleman from Illinois 

said that it was possible that the engineers might not be as well 
informed on the question of navigation as some of these prac
tical gentlemen, like the gentleman who bappeu: in this case to 
be the Democratic national committeeman for the State of 
Missouri. 

1\Ir. l1"'0STER. The gentleman from Illinois never said any
thlng of the kind, as the gentleman will see if he will look at 
the RECORD . 

l\lr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. No; the gentleman did not 
mention Col. Goltra as the Democratic national eommitteeman. 
That is true. 

Mr. FOSTER. No; nor did .he mention Col. Goltra in that 
connection. He did say this, and I think the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania--

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
1\lr, MOORE of Pennsylvania. Most of my time ·was taken 

by the gentleman from Missouri [l\1r. BooHER]. I ask unani
mous consent that I may ba ve five minutes more. 

The CHAIR~t:AN. I there objection to the gentleman pro-
ceeding for five minutes? · 

There was no objection. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I yield to the gentleman from 

Illinois. 
Mr. FOSTER. The gentleman from Illinois said this: That 

the Army engineers had had a loug time to demonstrate whether 
they could secure suitable craft--

1\lr.· 'MOORE of Pennsylvania. Since 1879, I will say to the 
gentleman. 

Mr. FOSTER. Oh, no; I am talking about the $500,00().
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. The Mississippi River Com· 

mission has been working since 1879. 
Mr. FOSTER. I am talking about t11e $500,000 that was ap7 

propriated some years ago. 
Mr. FREAH. .About 10 years ago. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I do not know wheth€r it bas 

been spent or not. 
Mr. FOSTER. The gentleman from Illinois said this: That 

the Army engineers are not infallible--
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I remember that. 
1\!r. FOSTER. The gentleman from Pennsylvania may have 

the idea that they are infallible. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. No; I do not have any such 

idea. 
1\lr. FOSTER. The gentleman from IllinoLc:; did not say any

thing about Col. Goltra's contract or wanting a contract. 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. The gentleman very tudiously 

avoided sayin~ anythlng about Col. Goltra. [Laughter.] 
Mr. FOSTER But he said that rivermen who had navigated 

that river for many years in the past--
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Men just like Col. Goltra. 
Mr. FOSTER. Might be able to give some idea and be able 

to devi e some sort of craft that could navigate that river. That 
is·what the gentleman from Illinois said. 

Mr. l\fOORE of Pennsylvania. There is really no difference 
between the gentleman from Illinois and the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania. 

l\1r. FOSTER. I am surprised that the gentleman from Penn
sylvania quPstions an item in the river and harbor bill. 

1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I did not question it. 
l\lr. FOSTER We spend millions of dollars in other places 

to which the gentleman does not object, and probably those 
expenditures are all right; but when an attempt is made to solve· 
a problem out on the Mississippi River the gentleman from Penn
sylvania seems to take exception to what men say about it. 

1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I want to say to my friend 
from Illinois thut I did not intend to question this item as it is 
written in this bill. The controversy is over the Shipping Board 
venture. What I rose to say was that I was not only interested 
but somewhat surprised to find my di~tinguished friend from 
Illinois, one of the most careful custodians of the Treasury in 
this body, I repeat--

1\!r. FOSTER I thr,nk the gentleman. 
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1 Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. - Proposing ·that we shoulrl 
spend, through the Shipping Board or _ through some other 
Uletl1od not provided in a river and harbor bill, what the gentle
man from 'Visconsin [Mr: FREAB] indicates will be upward of 
$3,000,00~ 
. Mr. FREAR. Four million dollars. 

l\Ir. 1\IOORE of Pennsylvania. By a gentlell,lan who happens 
to be thP- Democratic national committeeman from Missouri, on 
experimental boats o_n a river which t~e gentleman from I_llinois 
admitted the Army engineers were mcapable of managmg so 
that navigation is wholly successful upon it. · 

1\fr. FOSTER. _The fact that a -gentleman was the Demo
cratic national committeeman from Missouri or from any State 
would indicate that he was ·an honest man and that the money 
would be properly spent. That fact is a recommendation for 
him. [Applause.] . . 

1\lr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. The gent~eman from MlSsoun 
[Mr. BooHER], who had the floor a moment ago, certifi~ . to the 
high character of Col. Goltra in a manner tha_t, I thmk, does 
both himself and the colonel proud, and both he and the gentle
man from Illinois are entitled to great credit for the able de
fense they have made of Col. Goltra and the situation. 
- Mr. FOSTER He needs no defense. 
· 1\fr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. But \vhat I wished to impress 
on the Members who have been patient with us during this dis· 
cussion is this~ At some future time when a question of ex
perime~tation on some other stream than the Mississippi River 
arises I would like to recall, merely by way of proving up the 
consistency of the gentleman . fro~ ~llinois when he. ri~e~ t~ 
oppose such a suggestion, that m this mstance of the MISSISSIPPI 

I River, coursing by the great State which he in _part repre~en_ts, 
when the opportunity arises to utilize the servtces of a dlstin
o-uished committeeman of the National Democratic Party, he 
is willing that the Government shall experiment with its money 
in testing out whether such a scheme is wise and c~lculated to 
improve navigation. 

I merely want to have the gentleman from Illinois r~member 
on some future occasion the stand he has taken to-day m favor 
of improving navigation on the various inland waterways. of 
the country. I want him to remember, when the question 
:Irises that there are other streams besides the Mississippi 
that be so ably champions. I want him out of the depths of 
his patriotism to remember, if it is necessary to build barges 
on the Delaware or the Hudson or to connect the Chesapeake 
:md Delaware Bays, to bear ·in mind that on this great day in 
the House, when Col. Goltra was in issue, he took this noble 
stand for inland waterways. 

Mr. FOSTER. The "gentleman from Illinois" well re
members in every river and harbor bill coming before Con
gress in the several years since he has been here the many 
pleadings in eloquent speeches the gentleman _fr?m Pennsylva-' 
nia has made trying to secure all the appropnatwns that were 
possible, that' he has been able to secure larger appropriations 
for streams up ·around his city of Philadelphia than anyone 
else. . 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania bas expired. · 

l\lr. BOOHER -Mr. Chairman, I ask permission to put in the 
REconn the whole article of which I read a part. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Missouri asks unani
mous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD~ Is there. 
objection? · 

There ·was no objection. 
· The Clerk read as follows: 

The ~Ussissippi River Commission shall forthwith make an examina
tion of the caving bank on the right bank of the Ohio River below 
t,he mouth of the Cache River and shall make such plans and take 
such steps, to be approved by the Chief of Engipeers, as may be necc~
sary from time to time to protect the levee lrne endangered by this 
caving bank, such improvements to be paid for out of ~DJ: f~nd_s here
tofore or hereafter appropriated for the work of the MlSSlSSIPPI Rivet· 
Commission. 

1\fr. HUifPHREYS. Mr. Chairman, I make a point of order 
against the item. 

Mr. SMALL. Mr. Chairman, by direction of the committee I 
move to strike out the paragraph. 

Mr. HUMPHREYS. But I have made a point of order. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Mississippi makes 

the point of order against the paragraph. · 
Mr. SMALL. Does not my motion to strike out have priority? 
Mr. HUMPHREYS. No; nothing is in order after the point 

of order is taken but to dispose of the point of order. 
. The CHAIRMAN. In view of the motion of the gentleman 

from Horth Carolina, does the gentleman from Mississippi insist 
on hi:1 pDint of ord€r? 

1\fr. HUMPHREYS. - If I withdraw the point of order and 
t}le motion of the gentleman from North Carolina should not 
prevail, my . rights would be forfeited. If I may re erve tho 
point of order and ask unanimous consent that the -item be 
stricken from the bill, or if the gentleman asks that it be 
stricken from the bill, I will reserve the point of order. 
· Mr. SMALL. If the motion is not carried, if it is necessary, 
I ask unanimous consent that the gentleman may then make 
his point of order. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair thinks, in view of the point of 
order made by the gentleman from Mississippi that the motion 
to strike out is not in order · until the point of order _has been 
disposed of. · 
. Mr. HUMPHREYS. I can not withdraw the point of order, 

because I would lose my rights. 
· The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Mississippi reserves 
the point of order against the paragraph, and the gentleman 
from North Carolina asks unanimous consent that the para· 
graph may be stricken from the bill. 

Mr. SMALL. That was not quite my request. 
1\ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, a parliamen

tary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it.-
1\fr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Would not recognition first go 

to the chairman of the committee? · . 
The CHAIRMAN. That is quite true and the Chair recog

nized the gentleman from North Carolina. . 
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Who moved to strike out. 
The CHAIRMAN. But the gentleman from Mississippi in 

the meantime made the point of <ii·der. · 
Mr~ MOORE of Pennsylvania: Does the Chair hold that the 

point of order takes precedence of a motion to sh·ike aut, the 
motion to strike out having first been made? 

The CHAIRMAN. In the opinion of the Chair the point of 
order must be disposed of before any action can be taken on the 
paragraph . . 

Mr. SMALL. I do not think it is necessary now, Mr. Chair
man, to argue the point. I disagree with the Chair, but I do 
not understand it to be necessary because the gentleman from 
Mississippi says that he bas the right to make t1:.e point of order 
in the event that the motion to strike out is not carried, he is 
satisfied. , 

Mr. HUMPHREYS. I ask unanimous consent that the para
graph be stricken from the bill. -

Mr. Sl\IALL. Mr. Chairman, I do not want to be taken off my 
feet for a motion to be made by the gentleman from Mississippi. 

Mr. HUMPHREYS. .1 did not make a motion. The gentle
man from North Carolina will understand that I am simply try
ing to preserve my rights. If the motion of the gentleman to 
strike the paragraph from the bill should not prevail it would 
be too late then to make a point of order. I am willing to re
serve the point of order if the gentleman wants the item stricken 
from the bill, and it seems to ~e he ought to be willing to hav~ 
it go out by unanimous consent. 

Mr. SMALL. I want it to proceed from the committee because 
I am doing it by instruction of the committee. 

Mr. HUMPHREYS. I will yield to the gentleman. 
Mr . . SMALL. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 

this paragraph be stricken from the bill. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from North Carolina asks 

unanimous consent that this paragraph, page 9. beginning at 
line 17, be stricken from the bill. Is there objection? 

Mr. GOOD. Reserving the right to object, there are other 
items in this bill which seem to me to be taking from the proper 
committee the power of appropriation. It seems to me that 
when the matter is presented to the Chair there should be a 
ruling on the proposition. The gentleman from Mississippi has 
reserved the point of order on this item an<l an item that clearly 
presents that proposition because it bas no place in this bill. It 
seems to me that we might as well meet that proposition and 
meet it fairly, and therefore I object. . 

Mr. SMALL. Mr. Chairman, I yield to the gentleman from 
Virginia. 

:Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, this is the situ
ation at present. The gentleman -from Mississippi reserves the 
point of order to the paragraph. The gentleman from North 
Carolina moves to strike the paragraph from the bill. If a vote 
is taken on that motion, and is lost, then the reservation of the 
point of order remains for the protection of the gentleman from 
Missi sippi. 

l\Ir. HUMPHREYS. I do not think the gentleman from Vir
ginia will insist that anything is in 01:der when a point of order 
is reserved, except procedure by unammous consent. 
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J\fr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Ob, yes, if you reser>e it, it is 
lo<lged there, it is a sort of caveat. -

Mr. HUMPHREYS. I <lare say the Chair will not agree with 
t:ilat opinion. 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. I do not see any real difference 
between the gentleman from North Carolina [Mr. SMALL] and 
the gentleman from Mississippi [Mr. HuMPHREYS]. If you lodge 
the point of order and the motion is made to strike out, and the 
paragraph goes out, the purposes sought to be subserved by both 
these gentlemen will be secured. The gentleman from Mis
s issippi said that he would yield to the gentleman from North 
Carolina to ask unanimous consent to strike the language from 
the bilL 

Mt·. HUMPHREYS. Absolutely. 
1\lt·. SAUNDERS of Virginia. That being so, the same result 

would be obtained by moving directly to strike it out, and the 
gentleman from Mississippi would not lose any position of right. 

Mr. HUMPHREYS. If the-Chair were announcing that opin
ion as the parliamentary status, the gentleman from Mississippi 
would be much happier than to hear it come from any Member 
on the floor. -

l\fr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. I am not announcing any rul
ing, as a matter of course, but my suggestion, I submit, is sound. 
If the gentleman from Mississippi reserves, or lodges the point 
of order and the gentleman from North Carolina then moves to 
strike out the section, and that motion prevails, the section goes 
out and along with it the reservation of the point of order, but 
if the gentleman from North Carolina loses on the motion to 
strike out, tl1en the reservation of the point of order remains, 
and preserves all the rights of the gentleman from Mississippi. 
That is a very plain conclusion of common sense, and promotive 
of the orderly and efficient conduct of the business of this body. 

Mr. HUMPHREYS. I have no question that it is in the in
terest of common sense, but it is not the rule of the House. 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Absolutely. 
Mr. Sl\IALL. Mr. Chairman, at the conclusion of the reading 

of the paragraph I addressed the Chair and secured recognition 
and immediately said that by direction of the committee I 
moved to sb·ike out the pragraph. Is it true, as a matter of 
procedure, that a gentleman may break in at that point and 
make a point of order against the paragraph which is moved 
to be stricken out? Can he take me off the floor to do that? 

l\fr. HUMPHREYS. Otherwise I ·could not make the point of 
order. 

Mr. SMALL. But all points of order on this bill were re
served. When I moved originally to go into the Committee of 
the Whole upon the bill, some gentleman on that side, possibly 
the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. KENNEDY], reserved all points of 
order on the bill. 

Mr. CRISP rose. 
Mr. Sl\IALL. I yield to the gentleman from Georgia. 
l\Ir. CRISP. Mr. Chairman, I have no desire to interfere with 

the gentleman at all, and when he gets through I desire to give 
the Chair my view of the proposition. 

Mr. Sl\fALL. Va·y well, I shall soon conclude. The point 
in my mind is that having been recognized to strike out the 
paragraph, by direction of the committee, the first thing in order 
was to put that motion. Then if perchance the motion had 
failed, all points of order being reserved, the point of order could 
then be made and passed upon. That seems to me to be regular 
and proper, and I submit that having been recognized, and being 
upon my feet and addressing the Chair, and making the motion 
to strike out, the gentleman from Mississippi was not in order 
at that time to make a point of order against the paragraph. 

Mr. CRISP. Mr. Chairman, I have no interest whatever in 
the controversy between the gentleman from Mississippi [Mr. 
HUMPHREYS] and the gentleman from North Carolina [Mr. 
SMALL]. And as far as the House is concerned, it seems to me 
that it is a question of tweedledum and tweedledee, for both 
want the provision eliminated from the bill; but I do have 
some interest in the rules of the House and the regularity of 
the proceedings of the House, and that is the only reason I am 
trespassing my views upon the Chair. 

There is a good deal of misunderstanding among many of 
the Members as to when and how a Member may be taken off 
the :floor. Where a gentleman has the :floor I can only recall 
hvo ways whereby he may be taken off the floor. One is by 
lotlging a point of no quorum, because no business whatever 
can be transacted when no quorum is present, and the other is 
by louging a point of order against the bill or some portion of 
the bill. Under the rules and under the precedents of the House 
a point of order to be effective must be made before there has 
been any uebate whatever on the proposition or amendment. If 
any debate bas been had, the question of estoppel applies, and 
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it is too late to then make a point of order. When a point of 
order is reserved the only way it has ever been operative in the 
House is for the purpose of discussion, the object of the reser
vation being to hear the merits of the proposition discussed 
witl1 a view to seeing if the point of order would be with
drawn. You can not offer an amendment to any provision in a 
bill to which a 'point of order is reserved, and why? Obviously, 
because if the point of order is sustained the whole proposition 
goes out and there is nothing left for the amendment to relate 
to. In the present instance th_e motion is to strike out the 
entire section, and, answering the argument of my friend from 
Virginia, l\fr. SAUNDERS, if that motion to strike out is lost, 
he says the point of order could then be passed on. I do not 
thi.nk so. Suppose the motion, instead of striking out the whole 
paragraph, was to simply strike out some part of it or to add 
some new matter to it, and the motion prevailed. The entire 
text might ·be thus changed so as to relieve it from the point 
of order, whereas the original text, to which the point of order 
was lodged, may have been clearly subject to the point of order. 
It seems to me clear, under the rules of the House, if the point 
of order is insisted upon, the Chair must pass on the point of 
order before he can recognize or submit to the House any 
motion to amend or strike out. If an amendment is allowed, 
the point of order is waived. 

Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gen
tleman yield? 

Mr. CRISP. Yes. 
.l\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. It strikes me as a peculiar 

situation, and I made a parliamentary inquiry of the Chair for 
that reason. Suppose the gentleman from North Carolina, hav
ing been recognized, should-carry the motion to strike out; . there 
could be no point of order-there· would be nothing against 
which to make the point of order. 

Mr. CRISP. Then you would have the point · of orrler re
served and held up in the air, and the House would never art 
upon it. 

Mr. LENROOT. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CRISP. I will. 
Mr. LENROOT. The amendment vote would be taken upon 

that, and the point of order would be waived and the reset·va 
tion gone. 

Mr. &AUNDERS of Virginia. l\fr. Chairman, the whole con
tention advanced in this connection, it seems to me, ns stated by 
the gentleman from Georgia, to be the difference between 
tweedledum and ·tweedledee. If the motion to strike out should 
fail then as I have argued the common sense of this matter is 
that the section must be taken-up for consideration, ~ubject to 
the reservation of the gentleman from l\fississippi. The point· 
of order has been reserved, and action upon the same is not in
sisted upon. I agree that if the gentleman should insist upon 
a ruling on the point of order, a different situation would be 
presented. I understood the gentleman in charge of the bill to 
say that he moved to strike out the whole section. Now if those 
two gentlemen are agreed and if the action taken on the motion 
to strike out is favorable, then that will end this whole matter. 
- Mr . .ALEXA..l~DER. Will the gentleman yield? 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. I will. 
Mr. ALEXANDER. Suppose the motion to strike out pre

vails and the bill is reported in that form, and then a vote in 
the House is demanded, and the motion to strike out <lefeated, 
and the provision is restored to the bill. What bcc@mes of the 
w~? -

l\fr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. It will come up I presume in 
the House for a ruling on the part of the Speaker. Of course 
logically this would be the case, if the reser·mtion is noted. In 
that event the reservation will go along with the motion to 
strike out. Should action on the amendment be demanded in 
the House, it would seem therefore that a ruling might be asked 
of the Speaker on the point of order. And why not? In many 
of these casP.s, it would be very desirable to have an affirmative 
and authoritative ruling by the Speaker, on questions arising 
in the Committee of the Whole. 

l\fr. STAFFORD. Will the gentleman yield? 
:Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. I will. 
l\Ir. STAFFORD. In the suppositions case propounded by 

the gentleman from l\Iis ouri [l\Ir. ALExANDER], woulu the 
gentleman from Virginia claim that if a motion to s trike out 
prenliled that the chairman in reporting the action of the com
mittee to the H ouse woulu report that that paragraph was 
tricken out with the reserrntion of the point of order? 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. What else could he report, if 

the r eserYation is noted? The two wouJ<l naturally go to
gether. If the reservation of the point of order is made and a 
notation of same _made nt the desk, Wh/ of course when the sub-

.I 
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ject matter comes up in the House, the reservation would ac- have lost that right if the motion to strike out bad been put t."' 
company the subject matter, and again, I ask, why would not the committee and bad failed. It was for that reu!'<on tllat the 
this be desirable, and good parliamentary practice? Chair, acting in accord with the rules an<.I the parllmueutnrv 

l\1r. STAFFORD. Then I take it the Chairman would report precedents, recognized the gentleman f1·i:nn :Mississipp1 to iilt•'ke · 
not only the reservation of the point of order but the persons the point of order; not to take the gentleman from North Caro
''ho participated in the debate, in the discussion, and the per- lina off his feet, but simply to pt·eserve the right of the gentle
sons who-- man from Mississippi to make a point of order, or reserve it;. 

1\lr. SAUNDERS of Virginla. What is the resen·ation of the which would give Members the right of debate on the propw~i-
point of onler? · tion, but not the right to offer any amendment in the way of a 

Mr. HUMPHREYS. A matter of courtesy on the part of the motion to strike out, or add to, or take from, the pro\ision. 
man '\Yho makes it to gi\e gentlemen an opportunity to make Now, the gentleman from North Carolin.a asks unan!mow; 
remarks not pertinent to the point raised and to make them consent that be may be permitted to make a motion to strikP
out of or<ier. from the bill the paragraph on page 9, beginning on line 17 m1tl 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia.. N'o it is something more. It is running do·wn to and including line 2.5, and that the point of order 
to preserve the ri~bt of a Member to make· a point of order after which has been rai ed by the gentleman from Mi sis.·ippi may 
other nction has been taken. Under the rules, a point of order be reser\ed, and that the g-entleman from 1\fi. i~ippi will not 
can not be made after debate has begun. But if a reservation lose any of his rights in makincr a point of order against the 
is made. the debate may proceed indefinitely on the merits. paragraph if the motion of the gentleman from North Carolina 
After tllis <le.bate t~ concluded, action may be a!'<ked on the point does not prevail. Is there objection? 
of order which pending the debate has remained dormant, or 1\Ir. GOOD. I object. 
quiescent. And so by analogy, if a point of order is rese.rved, The CHAIRMA..~. The gentleman from Iowa object . Does 
anrl the motion is ma<le to strike out. then in the event of the the gentleman from 1\lissis8ippi rnnke the point of order? 
failure of that motion, the Member who J1as made the reserva- :Mt-. HUMPHREYS. ,Yes; I mnke the point of oruer . . 
tion, and whose rights have been preset·ved by that re.c;erva- The point of order is, 1\Ir. Chairman, that this is a mattet• 
tion, can ask for a ruling on his point of order. Just as the that the Committee on llh·ers and Harbors has no jurisdiction 
reservation operates to preserve a JI.Iember's rights, pending- a of as an original propm:dtion, and It has no right to report it 
iliseussion .on the merits, by analogy-.- it will pre. erve his rights in an appropriation bill and give it the privilege that goes there
in the case ~uggested. It is merely dormant while the House 1s with. 
voting on the motion to strike out. It is not in anywise de- The Chair understands that all jurisdiction which was for-
stroyed, or a ffeded by . thn t motion, should the motion fail. · merly vested in the CoQ1mittee on Rivers and Harbors, if it 

Mr. GHEE?\E of Ve1·mont. Wi!l the gentleman yield for a ever had anv, over matters relating to flood control was takE'n 
que, tion? from it and given to another committE'e that was create(] for 

1\lr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. No, I will not press this matter that purpose. I think the Chair will have no trouble in finding 
further. I clo not consider that it iB important enon~h to justify the prececlents there. They occur to me as being ample nud 
the con~umption of the time that otherwise might be used in full. I did not kno\v, in fact, that the point of order had ever 
the disposition of the pending bill. been contested. 

1\lr. Sl\IALL. l\lr. Cl1ait'D!an, I flesire to submit a request for 1\Ir. 1\IOOHE of Pennsylvania. 1\lr. Chairman, will the gentle-
ununi.Ju.ous consent, to which I ask the attention of the ~entle- mon yield? 

- mnn ·from Im...-a, and in a different form from that in which I IIIr. HU1IPHREYS. Yes. 
put it before.. I ask unanimous con~ ent that I may subm~t a !\it'. MOORE of Pennsylnmia. The jurisdiction of the Com-
motion .to strike out tl1is paragraph, that the gentlemn~ from . mittee ou Hh-ers aml Harbors may conflict with that of the 
Mississippi may reserve a point of order against the pm·ngraph, Committee on Flood Control, of which the 1-!entlemnu i c-hair
and tl:utt tl1e motion to strike out shall be put to the committee, mnn, but the matters to be referred to the Committee on Flood 
and if it does not carry that then the gentleman from :Missis- Control are matters relating to flood control other thn.n appro-
ippi may pre. ent his point of order. :Kow, I will say to the priations therefor? 

gentleman from Iowa, if he is thinking that it makes a prece{lent Mr. HUMPHHEYS. Yes. 
that affects anything else in this bill, that his fear is g1·oundleso..: 1\lr. 1\IOORE of Pennsylmnia. I have read thi~ parngruph 
in that re.<;peet. There is nothing in the bill that is like it or cnrefully. nnd I do not observe in it anything thut relates to 
similar to it, and it does not affect any other proposition in the floods. It is a matter of shoring up the banks of a river. 
bill, and I hope no objection will be ma(le. , l\lr. HU JPHHEYS. li'or what purpoRe? 

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, may I ask the .chairman why 1Hr. MOORE of Pennsylvania. Shoring up the bank of a 
tbU:: unusual, unprecedented, .and unheard of 1·equest to dispose river. That is all. There i not a word about floot\ or flood 
of it in this way rather than to meet the question on the point control. 
of or<ler? 'Vhllt is the object to be attained? 1\lr. HUl\IPHREYS. To prote-ct the levee line endan~ered by 

1\IL'. SMALL. The an wer to that i obvious. If t11e commit- this cnrin:! bank. The .chairman of the committee will YPry 
tee bad d{'Cided since reporting this bill that they will submit frankly tate to the gentleman. if he wi hes to have tb1s infor
a motion "·hen it came . up in the bill to strike it out, then it is matlon, that tbi.l has no relation to navigation. 
quite obvious they prefP.r to have the motion put rather than the 1\Ir. 1\IOORE of Pennl':ylvania. Flood control, as I under bmll 
point of oruer. I hope the gentleman "ill not object. it, and as we understood it when tllat committee wus created, 

1\fr. GOOD. That is the only reason; that is the ~·eal reason? meant the abnormal flow of the wnter, not the normal flow 
1\lr. SMALL. Ob, it takes time, tl1e gentleman can under- affecting naYigation. So far as this paragraph reacls, it may 

stand-- be regarded as .a matter to protect na-vigation, a matter of 1rn-
1Ur. GOOD. Is that the only reason? Now, mil not the ·gen- proyernent of the channel, which wouJd certainly come under 

tleman from North Carolina tell us thQ real reason, all the the jw·i tliction of the Oommittee on ltiYers and Harbors. 
reasons thnt actuate him to have the committee take this un- Wbnt is there in the parugrnph to indicate that there is a flood 
usual action? there? It is a normal condition, not an abnormal one. It i~ a 

Mr. SMALL I haTe given the· substantial reasons. I{ t11ere matter of the natural flow of the wnter, w·bicb mny cause ero
are other reasons they are personal, not personal to me, howerer. sion on one bani~ or the other. But there is nothing to in-

The C.hAIRMA .... ~. Before the Chair puts the request of th\! ilicate thnt it is a matter of flood or ftoou control. The 1\Iis
gentleman from North Carolina he tn1st<> the committee 'Ym t:issippi Hiver is au uncertain quantity. It is a river in which the 
permit 11im to make thi statement: This l11'E'sent:o:; a ratl:er flow changes. It cuts in on this bank and it cuts in on that bank. 
p.?culiar question, in that both the gentleman from North Caro- That is the n01·mnl conclition. Tl1en ther<:> are certain ea (IllS 

lina and the gentleman from Missi sippi have ·the same purpose when the riYer rises uncl there are fre. hets which re ult in floo(l , 
in view; thnt is, the elimination of this particular provision in and great danger ensues to . urrounding property. Then it be
the bill. It is true the Chair <lid recognize the gentleman from comes a matter of flood contr<ll. There is nothing on the fnce 
North Carolina, the chairman of the committee, who made the of this puragraph to indicate tbat it i n matter of flood· control 
motion to strike out. but ever:ytbi.rrg to indicate thnt it is a matter purely of the·' 

The gentleman from Korth Carolina [ 1r. SMALL] could not normal regulation of the ffow of a river. I beg the pardon of the 
be taken <>ff his feet by aliy Member except in the two ways indi- gentleman from l\Ii i sippi for making that statement in his 
cated; that is, either by the point of no quorum or by some time. · 
Member who interpo e a point of order. If the Ch.ajr had re- £fr. Hl.131PHREYS. It mll not be state~ by anybody <ln t11is 
fused to rf'Cognize the gentleman from 1\Ii. i:o:;s ippi {Mr. Bu .. u- floor that the purpose for \Vhich the appropriation is nskeu is 
PHREYS] for the purpose either of maJ;:jng or reserving a point in the interest of navigation. 
of order, wbkh was his undoubted right as the Chair under-· - Mr. SWITZER. I wish to say to the gentleman that I take 
stands the rules and precedents of the House, then he would the position that it is in the iut~rest of navigu~ ton. 
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Mr. ~Ul\fPHREYS. I withdraw my statement. I -did not 

think anybody would state that. The river there is nowhere 
le s than 22 feet deep, and runs from 22 feet ta 56 feet deep, 
and the engineers who have examined it say: 

It is clearly shown within that the protection of the banks and 
levees IJetween 111ound City and Cairo is not necessary in the interest 
ot navigation; that water-borne commerce would in no way be af
fected thereby, nd that the only benefits to be expected from such an 
amendment would inure to the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. 
Louis Railway Co. and riparian owners. 

It is further true that in the hearings before the committee 
not a word was said about navigation. The whole issue was 
floo(l control-the protection of that country from the floods 
of the river. 

The chairman of the committee told me that the question of 
navigation was not involved-and I know he will make the 
same statement here-and it did not occur to me that any 
gentleman would come here and say that when the river is at 
no place less than 22 feet deep, and from that to 56 feet, along 
this whole reach of the river, and that the engineers in the only 
reports that have been made upon it have said that it had no 
relation to navigation, and when the people who came and 
asked for the improvement asked for it for the purpose of pro
tecting this levee, to protect the territory immediately behind 
it from overflow, and nobody had ever mentioned tht" subject 
of navigation, I assumed that nobody would claim it was in 
the interest of navigation, and I am quite sure the chairman of 
the committee will state frankly to the House that the purpose 
of it is to prevent the overflow of that drainage district. 

Mr. DENISON. Mr. Chairman, I desire to be heard on the 
point of order. Preliminary to it I want to state this: I am 
interested in the provision that is under discussion. After it 
had received practically the unanimous approval of the com
mittee, I heard that this question of jurisdiction might arise 
here, and in order to avoid taking up the time of the committee 
with the discussion of the question of jurisdiction I gave con-
ent to the committee that the provision be withdrawn from the 

bill entirely, and the chairman of the committee, in keeping 
with that understanding, endeavored to get the provision out of 
the bill in order to avoid raising the question of jurisdiction. 
But it seems that there are certain parties who want to discuss 
the question of jurisdiction, whether the provision is in the bill 
or not. So it seems that the question of jurisdiction is forced 
on the committee, notwithstanding the fact that the Rivers and 
Harbors Committee were willing to dispose of the provision 
otherwise; and I, as the member more interested in it than any
one else, was willing to have it take that course. 

Now, I have not a particle of doubt on this question of juris
diction, and never have had any. I do not suppose the gentleman 
from :Mississippi will deny the fact that the Committee on 
Rivers and Harbors have always had jurisdiction of this subject 
until the time when this Flood Control Committee was created 
·bY the House, and that if the jurisdiction of the Rivers and 
Harbors Committee has been taken away from it, it has been 
taken away by reason of the creation of this new Committee 
on Flood Control. So we start out with the assumption that 
this formerly was within the jurisdiction of the Rivers and 
Harbors Committee, and I do not think that proposition will be 
disputed or denied at all. 

Now, the rules defining the jurisdiction of the Ri>ers and 
Harbors Committee have not been changed in one particular, 
and were 1:ot changed at the time of the creation of the Commit
tee on Flood Control. There was simply another new committee 
of the Hou e created, known as the Committee on Flood Control, 
and its jmisdiction was <lefined. The jurisdiction of the Rivers 
and Harbors Committee was not changed, and never has been 
changed in this particular. 

When this que tien arose once before, Speaker CLARK stateu 
that the jurisdiction of the two committees overlapped, and I 
think that is nece sarily true to some e:s:tent, growing out of 
the subject matters whi<!h the two committees are created to 
handle, and there is always going to be a question of overlap
ping jurisdiction or conflict between those two committees. If 
the Chair will recall the debate that took place here when the 
Flood Control Committee was created, a number of l\Iembers 
spoke and said that the resolution was not in proper form in 
order to avoid a conflict in jurisdiction. Among them was the 
gentleman from Wisconsin [1\ir. LENROOT], who spoke particu
larly of that question, and he stated then that there \vould l.Je 
an interminable conflict of jurisdiction between the two com
mittees because of the wording of the resolution creating the 
Flood Control Committee. Last year 1\:lr. Speaker CLARK state:l 
in the House that the jurisdiction of these two committees .over
lapped. That is for this reason, that the Flood Control Com
mittee was created for the purpose of dealing with the question 
of preventing or controlling floods. 

Now, it may be that occasionally, in order to do that, some
thing may have to be done that will indirectly affect navigation. 
On the other hand, it may be necessary to make expenditures 
for improvements that directly affect navigation and indirectly 
affect flood control. The two subjects are so closely related that 
you can not always legislate upon one without indirectly or 
directly affecting the other. That in the very essence of the 
proposition must be so. So the jurisdictions of the two com
mittees overlap. 

Now, whenever there are two committees the jm·isdictions 
of which do necessarily overlap to some e:s:tent, I contend that 

-the committee which first takes jurisdiction of a proposition 
ought to retain jurisdiction over it if the subject is one that 
it bas jm·isdiction over. The gentleman from Mississippi has 
just stated that no question of navigation is involved here. I 
should like to know upon what authority he states that. The 
Chair must judge the question from the language in the bill. 

The CHAIRMAN. Undoubtedly the rule stated by the gentle
man from Illinois would control if this had come in by way of 
the bill and had been introduced in the House and referred to 
the Committee on Rivers and Harbors, and that committee had 
been given jurisdiction of it, and there had been no objection 
raised, and that committee had reported it to the House. Under 
tho e circumstances, . undoubtedly, as the Chair understands the 
precedents, the Committee on Rivers and Harbors would have 
had jurisdiction. But this provision presents a somewhat dif
ferent question. This provision comes in as a part of the river 
and harbor bill reported by the committee and is not a bill regu
larly introduced. 

1\lr. DENISON. For that reason I think our position is all 
the stronger. The Rivers and Harbors Committee is an appro
priating committee, has the power to appropriate. The Flood 
Control Committee has no such power. I contend, if the chair
man please, that where an improvement like this is to be made 
on the river and an immediate appropriation is necessary, it 
peculiarly belongs to the Rivers and Harbors Committee. The 
Rivers and Harbors Committee has jurisdiction of all questions 
pertaining to improvements of rivers and harbors. In the act 
creating the Mississippi River Commission, which, as I under
stand, was river and harbor legislation, one of the duties of 
the Mississippi River Commission was to prevent the changing 
of channels of rivers and the caving of the banks, and it has 
always been understood, as I read the record, that legislation 
that is intended for the. purpose of preventing the changing of 
channels of rivers and the caving of banks of rivers is in the 
interest of navigation. That is exactly what this legislation is 
for. 

The situation presented is 0!1e in which· the Ohio River is 
changing its course north of the city of Cairo, and it has been 
doing it for a series of years. It has been moving in the direc
tion of the Mississippi -:River north of the city of Cairo, and it 
has gone so far that there is now only a neck of land still re
maining between it and the Mississippi River. Some day there 
is going to be a calamity there, apd the city of Cairo will be 
threatened. It is to prevent the continual changing of the chan
nel of the river and the continual caving of the banks of the 
Ohio River north of Cairo that this provision is inserted in the 
bill. There cnn be no question as to the merits of the proposi
tion. It is true that there is a question of controlling flood 
involved indirectly, but there is al&o the question of navigation 
in"Volved. · 

In other words, I think the question of navigation is always 
involved when the river is changing its course, and I think the 
improvement to prevent the banks of the river from caving 
in"Volves navigation. 

The jurisdiction of the Rivers and Harbors Committee covers 
all que tions of improvements of the ri>ers. .A provision in the 
bill to prevent the change of the bank::; of the river, to prevent 
the washing away of the banks of the river is, on the face of it, 
an improvement of the river_ The Chair can not say by look
ing at the pro,·ision that it is purely one for flood control. It 
says: 

The Mississippi River Commission shall forthwith make an examina
tion of the C'aving bank on the right bank of the Ohio River below 
the mouth of the Cache River and shall make such plans and take 
such steps, to be approved by the Chief of Engineers, as may be neces
sary from time to time to protect the levee line endangered by this 
ravlng bank. 

1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsyl>ania. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. DENISON. Yes. 
1\fr. l\100R1~ of Pennsylnmin. 'l'he1·e is no tloo(l on the Ohio 

River. 
Mr. DENISON. No. 
Mr. l\lOORE of Pennsylnmin. And none in the Mississippi 

Yalley. 
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· 1\fr. DE~ISON. No. It is a normal condition on· the · Ohio 
llh·er. 

. Mr. 1\IOOnE of Pen11sylvania. The caving in of the banks 
affl'Cts navigation on the river? · 

1\Ir. DE~ISO);. ·yps; and it "·ill affect it more if it breaks 
through Into the 1\li. sissippi River. ~ 

Mr. 1\lOOHg of Pennsylvania . . But it is not a question of 
floou control ; it is due to no fiootl. but to llie normal action 
of t.he "·n tpr : i~ that right? 

Mr. DE~ISOX. I: : actly. The Ohio niver at this point bas 
changed its course a long distance, aml has finally cbangeu its 
cour e until it has reached the base of the levee. 

r'ow, as I understand the parliarnentai'Y ~>.ituation, if the 
Chnirmnn holtl· that the point of order is· well taken against 
this particular provision in the bill it must appear to the Chair
man from the lan~u;..ge in the bill thnt it is a provision clearly 
intemleu for floou control. I think the Chairman can not say 
that 

1\fr. HUSTED. '{\.ill the gentleman yield? 
Mr. DEXI~O~. Yes. 
:Mr. BUS'rED. Have not the . Army engineers repeatedly 

stated that this caving in of the banks only take3 place <luring 
period of high water in the river when the rivers are in a 
flood ·tate? 

".1\Ir. DEr\ISON. If they have said that, I never heard of it. 
~lr. HU~TED. I think it is in the HECORr>. 
Mr. DE!'\1.'0~. It i~ not in the REconn in this case. But I 

want to state to the Chairman and the gentleman from New 
York that the Chief of Engineers and Col. Newcomer, for the pur
po e of getting- the work <lone nnd because they recognized the 
importance of it, went before the Commerce Comruittee in the 
Senate t\\'o yem·s ago to help me get a p1·ovision in the river · 
and lwrbor hill extending the jnristliction of the l\lissis ippi 
Hiver Commission to include this part of tlle Ohio IUver for the 
purpose of lw ,·ing this work done. 

Mr. HUl\lPHitEYS. If the gentleman will yield, that was 
after ,the House lmtl passeu the floo(l-eontrol bill containing the 
Hem \Vhieh extemle<l the jurisdiction of the commission up the 
Ohio Hiver. 

Mr. DE!\I~OX. I beg leave to <'liffer with the gentleman; it 
was beforf' the 11ood-control bill was passed. 

1\fr. HlnlPHHEYS. The gentleman is mistaken . . We pnssed 
the flood-control bill in 1\Iay anrl it wPnt to the Senate. anrt it 
nppeared that the Senate was not going to pass the flood -control 
bill, and so the fnllO\\ing \\inter, after the floo(l-control bill had 
pa sed here, fot fenr that it was going to fail, the g-entleman got 
the CommPr<'P Committee in the Senate to incorporate this matte1· 
in the river· aud harbor bill. 

1\Ir. DE.i\'1, ·o~. .1\h·. Chairman, the gentlemnn is mistaken. 
anu. to refr~h thP. gentleman's mind. I will remin(l him I went 
before the SeiiHte committee to get that juristliction extended 
to th(:: !\IL...;sissiJlpi Hiver Commi sion upon the a<lvice of the ~en· 
tleruan from :\lis~issippi. 

l.lr. HU!\11 'H HEY~. Absolutely. There is not any doubt 
about that. bPC'ause we thoug-ht the floml-cnntt·ol hill was ~wing 
to fnil; an(l. in orrler that the 1\li sis. ippi H.iver Cornmi!'sion 
might haw jurisdiction up the Ohio. we e:s:ten(le<l it on the fionu
control bill. an<!. a~ it seerne<l that was :;wing to fail, I suggesterl 
that the geutleman take that particular provision antl have it 
put in the riv-er nnd harpor appropriation bill in the Sennte. nntl 
it appear:-: there in the exact lanl-{uage that it appeat·ed in the 
flood-control hi II. ,...-hich passed the House in the early part of 
1\Ia)· prior thereto. 

. 1\Ir. DI<;l\'J~( )X. The gentleman will recnll the prnvi!'ion was 
put in the fioocl-f'ontrol bill in exaetly tile same language it 
w.u put in the river and harbor bill befot•e that. I lmow \\hat 
I am talking ahout on · that que. tion. That JH'ovi~ion WHS put 
in the river antl harbor bill before the flood-control hill \vas 
ever pa. se<l. antl was put in \\'ith the aK i~tlllll'e nntl onsent of 
the Chief of Engineer's office. Gen. Black went before the com
mittee for llie ver~· put'})() e of getting this work dune, because 
it wns recognizPd as urgent :m(J important. It has not ' been 
done, anti this pro,·i. ion is put in the rivPr aml burbor bill for· 
the purpose of :!etting the WOt'k <loue now. 

:Mt·. HUMPHHEYS. ~It·. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. DEXISOX. Yes. 
1\lr. HUl\1 PHitEYS. Why did · the g-entleman and the other 

gentleman from Cairo go before the Committee on Flood Con
trol and ha,·e a long hearing in order to iudnee us. in which he 
succeeded. to put this proviRion in the ftood-eontrol hill when, 
as a matter of fa<·t. as he hns just stated. ne hntl already, prior 
tbei'Pto. had it enucte(l into l:nv in tlw I'iYer and huL·bor bill? 

l\lr. DE~I~O:::\. The ~entlem11n i . kippiug a cog. 
Mr. HUl\ll'HHEYS. \Vhich cog? 

Mr. DE4 TISON. We fir t got the provision put in the river 
and harbor bill in order to gin~ the :\li:::dssippi Hin•r Ummni -
sion juri. diction over tht.~ oart of the Ohio HiYer to do the work . 
· 1\lr. HUl\1PRREY . Ye . 

1\Ir. DENISON. There was no appropriation or direction to 
do it, but simply extending the juris•lictiDn of the commission 
over this part of the Ohio Uiver, ::;o tilat they would have 
authority to <1o it. 

!\lr. HUl\1PHHEYS. That is all the fioorl-control h!ll •lid. 
Why <lid the gentleman go to the Flood Control Committee and 
ask them to tmt in their bill a proYision alrea(Jy the In'' of the 
land. and tali:e up two or three <lays in the hearings before that 
committee when it 'vas R.lr fl(ly the law of the lan(l? The rea
son the gentleman did it is because it was not in the law, antl 
we put it in our bill and l)assetl it in the House, nnll the fol
lowing fall, 'vben it appeared the bill was not going to pa, 
through the Senate. the gentleman got the Senate to put it in 
the rivers and harbors bill. 

1\Ir. DE?\lSON. I will answet· the gentleman's que tion. Of 
cour~e. I dislike very much to differ "n'ith the gentleman from 
l\1is issippi on n que tion of this kin<l, and yet, I am o certnin 
that he is wrong that I feel constrained to say so, becnu: e I 
followed the aclnre of the gentleman from 1\lissi ippi iu the 
matter, he being older and more experience in que ·tion~ of 
river legislation. We went and got that provi:ion in the river 
and harbor bill fir ·t which exten<letl jurisdiction of thP ('om
mis~ion over this part of the Ohio HiYer; that gave them au
thority to go up there an<l do the work whenever they 1-{ot .the 
appropriation to do so. \\hen the flood-control bill came up, 
''e were approprintin" $45,000.000, as I rernelllber it, for the pur
pose of doi11g work on the 1\Ii sissippi River. 

l\Ir. HU~IPHREYS. The flood-control bill d id not appropri
ate any money. 

1\fr. DENI~O T. I mean WP were authorizing $45,000.000 for 
doing work on the Missis, ippi River, and it s~emed to me that 
that bill on~ht to provide that the l\IissL'sippi Rh·er Cornmis~ion 
eould go on up thi part of the Ohio River \Yhere they had juris
diction nncl tlo work there, so we put it in the flood-control bill 
fm· thu t purpose . 

.l\11·. llUl\JPHHEYS. But It wns alrearly the law. 
Mr. DE~ISON. That i., they already hau juris.liction. 
1\lr. llUl\lPHHEYS. The provi ions are identical in both bills. 

The river and llarbor bill had pn ~ect antl huu becorue a law. 
Then wtJ,\' did the gentleman induce us to put it in the ilootl-
control Pill, whPn it was al!·eatly the la,v? · 

l\11'. DEXISOX. I will try to make that plain. It certainly 
ought to he plain to anyone "·ho can read, but I will try to 
make it plain to the gentleman from l\1i . i., ippi. In the flood
control bill Cong-re ·s was authorizing the appropriation of 
$45,000.000 to do \Yhat? To provide against flootls up and do,vn 
the 1\Iis·i ·ippl Hiver. I think we ought to agree on thut plain 
statement. 

1\lr. HUMPHREYS. AbsolutPly. It was to nuthori?.e--
1\lr. DENISON. They bn<l juri::;<liction to do that before that. 
1\lr. HU1\1PHHEYS. It \\'fl!=: to !lUthorize the l\1i s.is~ippi Hiver 

Commi~>. ion to expend $45.000,000, to enter iuto continuing eon
trncts therefor, provided only th y should not e~··pend excee<ling 
$10.000.000 a year. 

1\lr. DENI~ON. Yes. 
1\lr. HUMPHREYS. So that it relieves them of the necessity 

of
1
going to Congress every rem· for an appropriation. We <lill 

not PxtPn(l the power, the jurisfliC'tion. of the .l\1 is. i~.o:;ippi Rivet· 
CommisRion in the slightest, except we dicl tt>ll thPm they could 
go up the Ohio Hi\er and in their <li~cretion make allotments 
for that part of the Ohio River which the Hivers ::tml Harbors 
Committee for 20 ycar. hncl refuse(l to take care of. So tlle 
gentlernnn came to us and .·aitl that the Hiver anu Harbors Com
mittee wou!u not take carP of this, becau~e they said it had 
nothing to do with navigation. He ~aiu, "You have a flood
control hill ; e~-tentl tile juri!'<liction up there and see if t.bt.>y 
won't take care of it a n flootl prohlem." 

\Ve suid, "Very well, we will do Utnt, we will take you in; 
that is, we will let the commis..:;ion uo that at their tli cretion," 
and lo and beholu, ns oon a the gentleman ~ot in he goes to the 
Committee on Rivers antl Harbors antl say , "Now, I am in; I 
"n·ant you to pn s a law so as to take care of me fir::;t.'' Is uot 
that the truth? 

1\Ir·. DE:\'ISON. 01' cour!':e the gpntlemnn hn mntle a very 
g-oo<l pet>t:h on that i(le of the que~tion, and I want to say this 
to the gentleman: The Floo(l Control Committee ·was to muke 
authorization of $45.000.000 for <loing work up untl clmvn the 
Mississippi Hh-eL·. In ortler thnt tbey might know that they had 
authorit~· to spend part of that money on the Ohio Hiver, we 
put that provision iu the flooLI-control bill antl--
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Mr. SHERLEY. But, if the gentleman will permit, was not 

the purpo~e of the in ertion of that provision touching the Ohio 
Rjver in order to give to the Mi si sippi River Commi~sion the 
right to continue its work for the impro\"emen.t of that with the 
1\li l-lis ippi Hiver? 

1\Ir. DENISON. It was for tbe purpose of authorizing their 
spt>n<ling a part of that $45,000,000 to prevent floods on the Ollio 
River. 

~lr. SHERLEY. But the reason for giving the Mississippi 
as well as the Ohio was not imply for the protection of the 
leyees, but it was to continue the improvem~mt of it, and it took 
from the Hivers and Harbors Committee and gave to the Flood 
Control Committee jurh.!iction for authorizations and gave to 
the Committee on Appropriations power within the authoriza
tions to appropriate. 

Mr. DE.~."1SON. Is it the contention of the gentleman from 
Kentuct.-y that all que. tions of river and harbor improvement 
now belong to the Flood Control Committee? 

1\Ir. SHEHLl~~f'. It is the contentiou of the gentleman from 
Kenh1cky thnt to the extent that the act gives control over the 
Mi~ L sippi an<l ttibntaries for the improvement and flood con
trol that it ceases to giYe to the Rivers and Harbors Committee 
jmi~diction. 

1\Ir. MOORE of Pennsylvania. I quemon whether we gave 
that juri diction, only up to the point of the mouth--

1\Ir. s 'HEHLEY. I uo not say it gave the whole river, but 
tbe Iant,"llage of the act passed through the action of the Flood 
Crmtrol Committee says, " fm· control of the floods of the 
1\li sis ippi River and to continue its improwment from the 
Bead of the Pas.es to the mouth of the Ohio River," and then 
afterwarcls included the e Rb'etches in the Ohio. 

l\Ir. DE?\"'ISO~. That hmguage of the bill was put in there, 
but they can only expend money for the purpose of improving 
the river, in so far as the improvement of the riYer may control 
tbe tloo(}g-

1\Ir. SHERLEY. It does not say so. 
l\lr. DEXI~ON. That is what it means, and the gentleman 

ought to know that. 
1\Ir. SBEHLEY. I do not know that, and I am not sure that 

the lan~uage warrallts that construction. 
Mr. GAHHETT of Tennessee. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. DEXISON. I will. 
Mr. GAHHETT of Tennessee. TQis is a flood-control propo-

sition, is it not? 
~Jr. DENI~ON. No; not entirely. 
~Ir. GAHHETT of Tennes~ee. Does the gentleman say that? 
l\1r. DEKISO :r. Certainty I say it. 
l\1r. GAHHETT of Tenne~see. Does the gentleman say this 

in any way is related to navigation? 
l\1r. DENISON. Yes; and if the gentleman will permit, I 

will teJI you how it is related, an<l be very glad to do it. 'fhe 
way it is relateu to navigation is this: If the gentleman knows 
the situation in Cairo he knows Cairo is on a point of land 
between the two rivers--

1\tr. GAHRETT of Tennessee. I do know it perfectly welL 
l\lr. DEXISON. Up above the city of Cairo the rivet'S ap

proach each other ami there is a very narrow neck of land 
bet\veen the Ohio and Mississippi Hivers. That condition is 
growing \vorse from year to year because the Ollio Hiver is 
changing its courJ-;P ami approaching the :Mississippi Hiver. Tllere 
is now on1~· a narrow neck of land, Jess thnn hH If a mile wide, 
between the two rivers. The fact that that river is changing 
its course, the Ohio River, by moving north is due largely, in 
my jmlgment, at least I am told that, to au old <like \Yhlch was 
built from the Kenh1cky shore a number of years ago wl1ich 
forced the current o·;er on the Illinois side an<l deepened the 
lwrbor at Mound City. Now, that bas done that work well, 
bnt the current i still forcing its way along the north bank of 
the Ohio River and approaching the Missi: ippi Hi...-er. · Th~ 
bank is continually crumbling and as the bank washes off it is 
falling in and washing in tbe river and the current of the river 
has changed a great deal, not very l'Hpidly, but changed some. 
S 10ner or later, with a great flood, thi~- levee will go out and 
the river wm break aero . . s into the 1\Iississippi above the city 
of Cairo. Will not that affect navigntion? 

1\lr. GAHH.E'l'T of Tennessee. Yes; sooner or later the 
Mississippi Hiver will break its banks and thereby affect navi
gation. Let me say to the gentleman from Illinois this: I was 
a member of the committee that visited Cah'o--

Mr. DE~ISON. I know the gentleman iliu. 
Mr. GARHETT of Tennessee. Anu sh11lied the problem-
l\lr. DE~ISON. And I am sme the gentleman enjoyed his. 

visit. 
l\lr. GARRE'l'T of Tennessee (continuing). And there never 

was a claim there that this proposition had anything to do with 
navigation. At no point--

l\fr. DEN£SON. · ·wE'll. I c1o not know what tT~ gentleman is 
talking about. I know that the claim was: made hefore tlle· River 
and Harbor Committee at thi bearing. If the ·geiltlemun will 
go to Cniro. he will get some information. 

l\Ir. SHERL.IilY. Will the gentleman yield for an inquiry? 
Mr. DENISON. I wHL 

. l\1r. SHEHI,EY. I not this the situation, thnt tbe people 
mtereste<l at Cairo UIHlertook to gE>t the ~Jississippi Commission 
to spend this mQney for this particular work and tiley were not 
able to impress them '-~ith the overwhelming i.mpodance of it, 
as the gentleman views it? Anti, having failetl to get t11e money 
out of the commission, are they not now fnrn.ing_ to- the Com
mittee on IUvers ancl Harbors? 

1\Ir. DENISON. I will nnswet~ the question. 
1\lr. SWITZER. Mr. Chairman. with the gentleman's ·per

mission. the only rea. on, as I undPrst:uu.l, wlty the veople at 
1 Cairo want this work <lone hy the Miss:issippi River Cormni~sion 
is not be(·ause the 1.\lis i sippi RivE>r Com.ru.i~!'iun is enga~etl in 
improving the 1\lissi. sippi Hivei~ in flootl-eontrol work, lmt be
cause they have special equipment there. I do not know ·whether 
it is under their authority especially, but it is undE.>r the author
ity of the Secretary of War and it belongs to the Uoite<l Stutes. 
It does not belong to the l\li sissippi Hi>er Commisf';ion or to 
the Flood Control Commi sion. It is the only equipment that 
can do this ren>tment work. 

l\lr. GARIU:TT of Tennes ee. Was there any thought in the 
CommUtee on Hiv-ers and Harbors. at tile time yon put. this 
proposition in.· that it was a navigation proposition 'l 

l\lr. S\VITZEIL Certainly. That has always been my conten
tion. 

l\1r. GARRETT of Tennessee-. That is a navigation proposi
tion? 
Mr~ SWITZER. Ye . The gentleman from Illinois [Mr. 

DENISON] took that pogjtion before our committee. His state
ment bas been mnde there three or four times. We b~.we as 
mu,.h right to reJy on the g-entleman from Illinois as on some 
Army engineers or othet's when we want to act. 

1\lr. DENISOX. I want to an...;;wer the question of the gentle~ 
man from Tennessee [l\It·. GAnRETT]. I want him to go clown 
tl1ere and see that situation. He makes his statement very posi
tively, but perhaps he ha never seen that situation. If l1e 
should see it. I do not think he would hold the view that he 
states. 

l\lr. GARRETT of Tennessee. If the gentleman will permit 
me, right there, while I do not like to admit goin~ to Cait·o very 
frequently [laughter]. yet I have seen that propo ition time and 

· time again. 
Mr. DENISON. The gentleman would be honored by going 

the..re. 
n-Ir. GARRETT of Tennessee. I am in sympllthy with the 

iUea of saving that bank, IJut I contenu thnt it 1~ not a naviga
tion matter. 1 am intere te(T in ~aving tbat bank, but the com
rni~sion ba.s orclei'ed a. urvey to take place in :May. Tbis propo-
ition whic.:h is in the bill does not order a. ~un-ey; or rather it 

orders one, antl then orders them to go on and <lo the work, 
notwithstanding tbe un-ey. It is tbe most remarkable proposi
tion that was ever brought in. It is not a navigation propo.«i
tion. It is a flood-control proposition. There is no question 
alJout that fact. 

Mr. D&~ISON. Now, then. I will say to tbe geDtleman that 
this propo~ition is copied word for word from the provision that 
was put into the river and harbor bill last year for 1\Iempltis, 
Tenn.-word for word-so thnt the gentleman evirlently was not 
familiar with last year's bill when he .made that statement. 

r. BUl\!PHH.EYS. 'Vhat was the purpose of the provi ion 
in the bill with reference to Memphis? It was to remove a nmd 
bnr ft·om the city of Memphis. It had no earthly relation to 
floo<l control. 

Mr. DENISON. I did not mean it was for the same place, 
but the language directing it was the same. 

Mr. GA.RRE'lv.r of Tennessee. It was merely to get that bar 
out of the way, so that boats could come up to Memphis. 

1\Ir. DENISON. But the Ohlo lliver is forming bars witl1 the 
bank t11at is washed down. It is a navigation question as wen 
as a qnes:tion of flood control. 

1\ow, I want to answer the statement of t11e gentleman from 
Kentucky [lHr. SHERLEY]. He asked me if we ha<l not trierl to 
.,.et the 1\lissi!'sippi River Commission to make this expenditure. 
We have tried to do so, but they have held back on t11e matter 
because they have been working for some time under the wrong 
impression as to the situation there. That is as to the railroad 
que,--tion that they tllought was involved. In other wordst there 
is a rai1roacl that runs alon~ there, and the l\iis!';iRSillPi River 
Commission has been under the impression heretofore that it is 
the duty of the railroau company to do this work. Now they 
have found out differently. 
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Mr. SHERLEY. I understand that; but that is rrot the reason' 
for refu..c;;in~ to do this work. 

l\Ir. DENISON. It was the reason. 
Mr. SHERLEY. I say to the gentleman that sinee be. talked 

with them they have testified before my committee on this exact 
point, and the gentleman is mistaken, in my judgment. . 

l\lr. DENISON. I do not know what they said to the gentle· 
man. 

l\fr. SHERLEY. Take the bald proposition as it appears in 
the bill: Here is an effort by the Committee on Rivers and 
Harbors to instruct the Mississippi River Commission in its 
duty. Now, if that is true, there is no reason for the Flood 
Control Committee existing. The Flood Control Committee has 
undertaken by the passage of an act to provide what the Missis
sippi River Commission shall uo with a certain amount of 
money. Then the l\fissis ippi River Commission comes before 
the Committee on Appropriations to get the money, but in the 
meanwhile the Committee on Rivers and Harbors proposes to 
come in and tell it what to do. If they can do that, any other 
committee can uo that and override the jurisdiction of the Flood 
Control Committee. It may be desirable to be done, but on the 
point of order I insist that it is not m order that it should be 
done. 

Mr. pENISON. Is it the gentleman's point that the com
mittee has not jurisdiction because of the peculiar language it 
uses? 

l\fr. SHERLEY. All I have to argue from is the language you 
have used, and I say as to the provision you are carrying on 
this bill, you ;:tre without jurisdiction to carry it. 

Mr. DENISON. I differ with the gentleman. 
As I understand the rule, the Chair mu t judge the question 

of jurisdiction by the language of the bill. These matters that 
are stated .extraneou ly are matters that may be stateu, of 
course, in our attempt to enlighten each other, but the Chair can 
not decide the question of jurisdiction of a committee by state
ments of fact by Members of Congress, or can not even go to the 
hearings, so fm· as that is concerned ; and I say as a matter of 
parliamentary principle that unless it appears on the face of 
the provision it elf that this is intended for flood control, and 
is clearly within the jurisdiction of the Flood Control Com
mittee and not in the jurisdiction of.. the River and Harbor Com
mittee, the Chair should overrule the point of order. 

l\Ir. SWITZER. Mr. Chairman, I make no pretense of pos
sessing any pecullar knowledge, or really :my knowledge, of 
parliamentary -procedure, but upon this question of concurrent 
jurisuiction over the Ohio River I have been to the Supreme 
Court once or twice. 

I think the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. DENISON] is abso
lutely correct when be says the Flood Control Committee took no 
juri <!1ction away from the Committee on Rivers a:.1d Harbors. 
The truth of the matter is, the Committee on Rh·ers and Har
bors never bad any jurisdiction over flood control. The juris
diction of the Cvmmittee on Rivers and Harbors from ·its incep
tion had to do with navigable streams for navigable purposes 
only, and whatever jurisdiction they exercised in the way of 
preventing flood ~ overflowing the surrounding territory along
side a stream \'i·as always uone under the guise that it was for 
tbe purpose of navigation, for holding the water within the 
channels of the stream. and washing it out, and making it 
deeper, and so on. That is, they exercised flood control, but not 
flood-control jurisu iction, by subterfuge, as you might say. 
Sometimes they can show that it meant some little improvement 
of the streams. -

So the Rivers and Harbors Committee never did have jurisdic
tion over flood control. And the Chair must recollect that the 
Rivers anu H arbors Committee has jurisdiction over all the 
navigable streams of the United States, including the Mississippi 
River, on matter· pertaining to navigation, regardless of flood 
control. 

Now, tbe -Floou Conh·ol Committee reported out a bill which 
became a law. The gentleman seems to infer that by the enact
ment of that law the Flood Control Committee in some way or 

. other has now acquired exclusive jurisdiction over the Secretary 
of \Vm·, over the Chief of Engineers, and o'er the Mississippi 
Rive1' Commission. If you will read the section I as ert that 
you will see that the law uoes not give the Flood Control Com
mittee juri ·diction, and the Jaw itself does not unuertake ·to 
exercise any jurisuiction over any one of these functionaries. 
That act says that for the purpose of flood control and the im
·provement of the rh·er-that was a matter they had no juris
diction over, but nobody objected, and it is in the law. Of 
cour e, if some one hau raiseu the point of order, the Flood 
Control Committee could not have reported out a bill for the 
improvement of the Mississippi River, especially at that time. 

It says that not to exceed $10,000,000 a year may be expended 
under plans of the Mississippi River Comrui ion approved by 
th~ Chief of _Engineers. The truth of the matt~r is that the 
Chief of _Engmeers and the Secretai·y of War can control that 
w~wle tlnng. _ ~bey can even nullify the act of the Mississippi 
River. Commi~sw_n .. ~<\_nd if you _will read the act clos~ly, it uoes 
not give any JUnsrtJchon over etthet· one of these agencies, as I 
wm!t y_ou t? understand. It is merely to be expended l~n<ler 
their ~Irf'cbon. I say, therefore, that the Rivers nnd Harbors 
C01rumttee have the right to report out a bill and we are an 
appropriating committee. We can report a bill appropriati~g 
money, and we can call upon the Mississippi River Commission 
to expend_ it in the interest of navigation, can we not? They 
have _acquu:ed no exclusive jurisdiction .over that commission. 

This eqmpme_nt, that cost millions of dollars, paid for with 
m?ney appropriated by bills reported -out heretofore by the 
Rivers and Harbors Committee, belongs to the United States. 
It. d~es. no~ b~long to th~ 1\~ississippi River Commission, aml the 
MlSSISSIPPl. River Commission is not subject solely to the onlers 
of the Flood Control Committee or to legislation enacted in bills 
reported out by the Flood Control Committee. 

Mr. WALSH. Wil1 the gentleman yield for a question? -
Mr. SWITZER. I will. 
Mr. WALSH. Do I understand that this will cost som" 

$10,000,000 a year? ~ 
Mr. _SWITZER. The bill reported out by the Flood Control 

~omm1ttee some years ago, which Congress has passed, author
Ized Congress to appropriate not to exceed $10,000,000 a year 
up to a total of $45,000,000, conditioned upon certain things. 

Mr. WALSH. And this paragraph is for that pm·pose, is it'? 
1\fr. SWITZER. No; the $10,000,000 is for floou control anll 

the improyement ?f the l\lississippi · River. There is only n 
small portiOn of th1s that goes for flood control. Some three or 
four millio~ _dollars of it goes for flood control, upon conuition 
of the localities concerned putting up half the amount. The rest 
of the money, some :fi:e or six million dollars, or whatever it 
may be, goes for the ImproYement of the river, n matter fhat 
the River and Harbors Committee has exclusive jurisdiction 
over if it wants to exercise it. The Flood Control Committee 
exerci _eel _it only because no one objected ~u that particular 
authonzatlon. Therefore it became n law. Now, if there nrc 
some :fi\e or six: million uollars, or if there is one million dollar·, 
t~at can be _expended unde~ the direction of this Mississippi 
R1ver Commtsswn for 1h~ unpro\ement of the river, like re
vetment work on the banks or 1eYees or ueeping the channel
exclusively a matter of navigation-that money is as much 
under the jurisdiction of the Hivers and Harbors Committee ns 
it is under the juri diction of any other committee of this House 
when it comes to directing bow it shall be expended. 

Money that Congress has appropriated for the impro,·ement 
of a navigable rh·er is certainly subject to the control of le"is
lation recommended and reported by the Hivers and Harb~rs 
Com~itt_ee, and the flood-control act does not authorize an ar· 
propnatwn solely for flood conh·ol, but for the purpose of flood. 
control and the improvement of the l\lissis ippi River. 

Mr. WALSH. One further question. In view of the dispute 
as to jurisdiction and as to the enormous sum of money m
\Olved, does not the gentleman think that the point of order 
should certainly be su tained? 

Mr. SWITZER. That does not get rid of the $10,000,000. I 
do not think the gentleman understands 'vhat is up here at 
this time. · 

l\ir. WALSH. I am following the entire discussion, aml I 
understand less about it since the gentleman bas been talking 
than I_ uicl before. [Laughter.] I think if we can ave $10,000,-
000 t}?.Is yea r we ought to sustain thi point of order. 

Mr. SWITZER. I will say to the gentleman that, as I under
. tand, the Appropriations Committee will likely bring in a bill 
here appropriating some amount. I do not know whether it 
will be $10,000,000; but this has got nothing to do " ·ith that. 
That will be met "\\hen it comes up, of course. 

1\Ir. GOOD. 'Vill the gentleman yielti? 
Mr. SWI'.rZER. I yield to the gentleman from Iowa . 
Mr. GOOD. I understood the gentleman to say, when lle took 

Ius place on the floor, that the question of jurisdiction was one 
that be had giYen considerable study to. 

l\1r. SWI'.rZER. On the Ohio River, I saiU. 
1\Ir. GOOD. I want to call the attention of the a-entleman, in 

connection with what he is saying and what be has said with 
regard to the study be has gi\en to this subject. to tb"e hearings 
had before his own committee from January 22 to Febrl1ary 5, 
1918, in which, on page 8 of the hearings, appears the following: 

Mr. s":rTZE~. Mr. DENISON, a few years ago I assisted Mr. COLLIER to 
get a s_im.ilar ptece of work done at Vicksburg under the Mls ·issippi River 
CommiSSion. I am interested in directing this Mississippi River Com-
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mission to St'ttle tbto:; matter here, bt!t r do not k.J.?o~, ~s ~o 'thE' points Now, 1\lr. Chairman, thi matt~r has been piaced ln charge of 
raisE'd by Mr. DuPal!J, whPtber. we still have any JtlrlSdtctwu over tbts the 1\fis issippi IUver Commission under the flood-c(}ntrol law. 
commission or not. I hardly think w.e do, but I am not sure of it. The hearings continue: 

Now, the gentleman is very sure of it to-day. For this work, the people of Cairo will get the relief which they need 
Mr. SWI'l'i'.ER. I had not even read this act at that time. so badly. 

Since then I have read the act. I am directing. the attenti.f.m On page 11 of the hearings, after reading tbe clause rea<l by 
of the Chair to the act, and I say that the law·does not acquire the gentleman from 1\Iissi sippi tMr. Hu~tPHREYs],. giving the 
any juri diction over the l\Iississippi River Commission. It language of the fiood-cont:I·ol bill by which juris1liction was ex
merely directs that a certain sum of money hall be expended tended ug the Cache River, the Chairman of the committee, 
according to the plans and specifi:cations laid down by some l\lr. SMALL, aid, after reading that: . 
department of the Governll?ent, which belongs as m.uc~ t? ?Ue :::;0 the quPstion that occurs now is, as Mr. DuPR1ll suggest<>d~ whether 
committee as it does to, another. Now, as to the JUrtsdlctt.on this committee would bavP jnri!'ldiction to consider any l<>gislatlOu com
over thi~ matter, I want to make my statement as eonetse manding the Missis. ippi RivPr Commi ion to do e~rtain work up_on the 

Ohio River bPtween its mouth and thP Cache R1ver, an<l makmg an as po .sible coming right down to the specific matter. appropriation therefor which was exclusively for floo<l control or bank 
I contend that the Flood Control Committee and the Rivers· proteetion and not .for navigation. 

and Harbors Committee have concurrent jurisdiction over the Now, Mr. Chairman, this proposition is purely a question of 
navigable streams, one for the p~rpose of flood control and the saving levees for- flood control. But even if it is mainly. f?r that 
other in the interest of navigatwn. Does the gentleman say purpose I want to in ist that it comes under the proV\~t?ns ~f 
that the Rivt!rs and Harbor Committee ~an not control the :m- the flood-control bill. The l\lissis ippi RiYer Cbmmisswn lS 
thorization for the construction of a clam within 6 or 1 miles of charged with the duty under the law of ca1Tying out the provi
the mouth of the Ohio River? Certainly not, if in the interest sions· of that bill, and if the Rivers and Harbors COmmittee can 
of navigation. If w~ revet th.e banks in the iuterest of naviga- come to the House and take jurisdiction of the l\1issi~sippi RiYer 
tion, why should they obje<:t? Take the language of the pro- Commission then I say that the Rivers and Harbors Committee 
vi ·ion objected to, whieh says to investigate the ca~ng ~ank~; ean absolut~ly destroy the work tbat this C<>ngre~s had in mi'nd 
the banks that have caved into the stream and falbng mto tt in pa ing. the floo<l-control bill, anu absolutely destroy the Com
are bound to affect navigation. Whether this affects navigation :mittee on Flood Control created by the Hcm, e for the purpose 
or not· we look to all the statements that are before the com- of taking charge of questions of flood control. It is BaturaHy 
mittee: For instance, the gentleman from Illinois [1\lr. DENISON] somewhat connected with navigation. If :you take .the sp~f>ch of 
has told you what he stated to us an<l that this would change the Speaker of the House urging the creation of this committee 
the course of the stream. True, the engineer said be did not 

1 
it will be seen that it was a quE-stion of flood control and not a 

think it had much to do with navigation, but we are not b(}und question of navigation inca es like this. 
by what the euinneers ay. ·we look at all the ~.taternents aml Mr. BOOHER. Will the ~entleman yield? 
all the evidence that is before us. I for one will ahxays contend Mr. WILSON of Louisiana. Yes. 
that on the Ohio River the Rivers and. Harbors Committee has l\lr. BOOHER. The gentleman is aware tl'lat there is no 
jurisdiction over the banks for the purpose of . aiding n3:vi~a- flood-control committee in the Senate? 
tion ju t as much as the Flood Control Cemnuttee has JUI:lS- 1\Ir. WILSON of Louisiana. No~ the Committee on Commerce 
diction over the banks and can revet them to top the floods. I has jm·isdiction. . 
think there is a concurrent jurisdiction, and under the practice l\1r. BOOHER. When it becomes necessary to have a com-
the committee first taking jurisdiction retains it. mittee- of conference, what committee in the House would have 

1\Ir. ·wiLSON of Louisiana. l\Ir. Chairman, tbe ruling that ~he jurisdiction? r.rhe conference. committee appointed by the 
Chait.· will shortly make on this. point ~f ?"~er .hn~ ~ell an l':Jl- I Speaker would come from the Rivers and Harbors. Co.m~it~ee, 
pol·tant bearing on the work of the l\IISslssippt Rtver Comrms- and the Rivers. and Harbors conferees would have JUTIS<llCtton, 
sion under the flood-control bill that I nsk for a few momt>nts would they not? . 
to discus the matter. If, as the gentleman from Kentucky [lli. Mr WILSON of Louisana. I tl1ink that i correct. 
SHERLEY] has stated,. the Jtjvers r.nd Harbors ~ommittee {'~.m 1\Ir: BOOHER. That being correct, then 'Ye have- got :imis-
come in and. ilirect by order the work. and operation of the 1\l!.s- diction. Then "-'e v•ould have original concurreut jurisdiction 
sissippi River Commission under the provisions of the floo.<l- with the Flood Conb·ol Corpmittee. 
control bill, then it may absolutely <lestroy nll the purpose~ for :M:r. 'VILSO:N of Louisiana. I do not wish to m;~ume that the 
enacting that legislation. It has been stated tl.at the Rtvers· Commerce Committee of the Senate woulll de~troy the Flood 
:ind Harbors Committee were una.Jimous, or p.racttcally ~o, Control Committee for the purposes of the flood-control hill. I 
about the insertion of this clause in the river and harbors. bilL he.ve beeu at Cairo and buye seen the conditions existing lhere, 
I believe. as a matter of fa~t. many of the me~bers of the Rtvers and it was at the instance of the ~entleman from Illinois [!\h~. 
and Harbors Committee he~d: the op~uion that. the gentleman DEN.ISON] and on account ot the enthusia~tic- work of the people 
from Ohio [l\lr. SwrTZimJ Ol'Iglllally did, that tlus was a m.att_er there that tbis location was placed under the control · of tba 
over which the Committee on Hi\ers and Harbnr. had no JU.ns- l\lississippi River Commission for the purpose of safety and 
diction at all. I know members. of that committee were op- protection. 
posed to the in ertion of tbis paragrap~ in the r~ve!·s _n.n~l J;tt.r- ~1r. BOOHER. Wl1en it ~oe over to the Senate and flood con-. 
bors bill because they felt that it was w1thout thetr JUrtSthctwn. trol comes up in the Senate, what committee of the .House tukeJ:I. 

I want to read from tlie hearings befor~ the .committee on the jurisdiction of it? • 
project. After a clear statement of the sttuatwh by the gentle- l\1r. \VILSO~ of Louisiana. No emrumttee of the House does, 
man from Illinois [l\1r. DENISON], Mr. DUPRE, a member of the but the Colillnerce Committee of the Senate floes. 
Rivers and Harbors Committee, asked que tions which were ~Il:. BOOHER. It get ioto confe~en:ce, <lof>s it not? 
answered by Ml'. DE~I ON, as. follows : Mr. 'VILSON of Louisiana. Yt>~; of course; hut that is not 

-Mr. Dupn.1!J. Do you think you have come to the right committee? giving the H.in~rs and Harbors. Committee any control over flood 
1\lr. DE.·n;o.Y. I think I have. . . control. 
Mr. Du-rnf:. Was not a law passed that author.tz~ .th~ e~pencliture l\1. BOOHER They put it in the river anfl harbor bill. and of a certain amount, up to $10,000,0 0, by the Mts :1SS1pp1 Rtver Com- r. . ·. . . . 

mis:,;ion from the Head of the Pas es up to this place! when 1t goes to the conference comm1ttee 1t gnes to a conferen.ce 
Mr. DE. · rso~. For flood protection? -committee of th~ Rivers and Harbot· Cornm.fttee. 
Mr. DuPlill. Yes. .1\!r. HUMPHREYS. Suppo~e the Committee on CommPrce of 
~~· :g~~:rn~N~:~· that appropriation is made, it will be carried in the Senate>put in a river no<l harbor bill a public huildiug, and 

the sundry Ci:\!il bill ; so, wh)l don't you i?sert an ~mendment including it one~ to conference. <loe~ that giYe the Committf>e on lOvers 
that improvement in. the funds carrb?<i m that bill? I merely. throw. and Harbors J.UTisdiction of public buillliugs in the House? 
that OUt as a SUgg"PSbOn to YOU. . . • • "II ·~ • t n 

Mr. DENISO~. You m~an direct the Mississippi River Commission to Mr. BOOHER. I do not _think that t.s an ~ ll!'~t.t tu~n.~ a a . 
do the W(lrk? . I do n.ot think it has an~thmg to do wtth th1s. propo~1t10n, be-

Mr. DcPRJiJ. Yes. . h I b f 'tt · cuuse the Senate has a committee on public lJ.uU<llugs and Mr. DE~ISON. That 1s w y came e ore your comm.t . ee. · . th' .. f tl. t k' 1· 
M'T DuPRE. I make that suggestion because· that 1 the committee groundE: and "ould not do a Ill" o Ja In(. 

to go· to, I think; ami ~be Appropriations <;on:tmittee will r~po!t _tb~ Mr. HUMPHREYS. I would not swear to that.. 
bill to !he Bou. e that will carry th.e- app~;opna:hons for the Mi.s lSSIPP1 1\tr. ·BOOHER. The Cbmmittee- on Commerce takes on the 
Ri~:. ~:~~~~~nDoesn't this coinmitt~e make approprtaUons for the riv.er and l'ta.rb!;Jr- wo.rk that ou.gh~ to go to. tht> Flood: Committe:•· 
protection of places of this kind? . . . a n<l they have. no Flood Comm1 ttee over thete,. and. we take-

Mr. l)upRJiJ I do not understand thai th .re. ~11 ~e a_ny appropr_1a~wn jurisdiction nf 1t. . 
that will be ':xpPnded by or unll<:r t~~ M1ss1sstp~t Rtver Commtsston. 1\Ir. WILSON of Louisiana. If this bill should go with£~ut 
Am I correct m that or am I makmg tt too. broad . . thlS' clause and the clause should he ii.L"ei'i:ll'il b~- the Commerce. Mr. DENISO~. I have not so undPrstoo<l 1t. I understand this com- . . . ~ , 
ll'oittee has powe11 to direct this commission. . Comm1.ttee of the Senate and come back to tile HQU:se-, and. the_ 
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conferees should agree on it, :t _flo not 1.11ow what would. be the 
result, but we know that the River and Harbor ·Coriunittee bas 
no jurisdiction of the matter. · That is ndmitted. 

l\ir. BOOHER. By whom? 
l\1r. \.VILSO~ of Louisiana. By practically the members of 

the committee, for they come in here and ask that this clause 
be eliminated. I can not imagine that they would do that unless 
they felt that tlley had put something in the bill that ought not 
to go there. 

l\fr. BOOHER. I do not know what authority .the ·gentleman 
has to speak for anybody but himself. 

l\1r. WILSO~ of Louisiana. They realized that they bad 
taken jurisdiction of omething they bad no jurisdiction of. 

l\Ir. BOOHER. I believe they had jurisdiction. 
l\1r. WILSON of Louisinna. That they were encronching 

upon the prerogatives of the Flood Control Committee. 
Mr. BOOHER. Suppose the point of order should be sus

tained and they should go to the Senate and have it put in there. 
It is put in the river and harbor bill, is it not? 

Mr. 'VILSON of Loui iana. Yes. 
Mr. BOOHER. And it goes to conference, and the conferee8 

appointed by the Speaker on the river and harbor bill con-
sider it? -

Mr. SHERLEY. 1\lr. Chairman, will the gentleman permit me to answer the question? It would be the duty of the House 
conferees to insist that the Senate recede, because the Senate 
'was legi luting outside the jurisdiction of the committee that 
bad reported the bill in the House. If the gentleman's reason· 
ing be right, then you can enlarge the permanent jurisdiction 
of any House committee by Senate action, no matter how 
extreme it may be, and I do not think this House is going to 
take the position that the Senate can make our rules for us. 

Mr. BOOHER. Ob, the gentleman is getting scared. 
Mr. SHERLEY. Oh, no. 
l\.Ir. BOOHER. Oh, yes; the gentleman is pretty badly fright

ened. It is simply concurrent jurisdicti9n, and you can not get 
away from it. We have had jurisdiction of it, and we do not 
have to stand up there and say to the Senate that we will not 
consider it, because they have no committee over there that can 
consider it. 

Mr. WILSON of Louisiana. Would the gentleman say that 
and admit at the same time that this is primarily a question of 
flood control? 

1\lr. BOOHER. No; it is not. 
M:r. WILSON of Louisiana. Would the gentleman say that 

if he felt that it was primarily a question of flood control? 
l\.11\ BOOHER. Would I say what? 
Mr. GARRETT of Texas. Mr. Chairman, a parliamentary 

inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
1\.Ir. GARRETT of Texas. Is the Chair ready to rule on this 

question? 
· l\Tr. BOOHER. Does the gentleman from Texas want to take 
us off our feet on this question? The gentleman asks me if I 
would consider this .a question of flood control wholly. 

1\lr. 'VILSON of Louisiana. I would not say wholly. 
1\Ir. BOOHER There may be flood control mixed in it. I 

think that \Vhenevcr you permit one of these rivers to cut 
through nnd form a new channel you destroy navigation for 
a while; it can not be otherwise, and if the gentleman bas 
ever s0eu one of these cut-offs on the Mississippi River he will 
renlizC' that, and it takes years to fix it. 

l\Ir. WILSON of Louisiana. Was it not the contention of the 
gentleman who came before the Committee on Rivers and Har
bor. in this House that this work be done in order to protect 
aml snYe a levee? _ 

~rr. BOOHER. Ob, no; it bas no connection with levee work. 
l\lr. WILSON of Louisiana. That is what the hearings say. 

. l\lr. BOOHER. Oh, no ; they did not state it that way. They 
stated it for the purpose of preventing the Ohio River cutting 
across a little narrow neck of land and turning the course of the 
Ohio River into the 1\lississippi. 

. Mr. SHERLEY. 1\fr. Chairman, I wish the Chair would bear me 
· very briefly, because I believe the language of the bill is so plain 
that unless the Chair sustains the point of order a precedent 
would be establi hed that is very dangerous. It is not simply a 
question of whether the Committee on Rivers and Harbors bas 
jurisdiction over the Mississippi River. That is not the propo
sition that is presented to the Chair. The proposition pre
sented to the Chair is whetber this language carried in this bill 
is within the jurisdiction of the Committee on Ri\'ers and Har
bors·to report. Now, I submit that if for no other r eason the 
language is subject to the point of order because it undertakes 
to direct the Mississippi River Commission as to how it shall 
spend moneys that the Committee on Rivers and Harbors has 

no right to appropriate fo1:' the use of that comm1sston and is 
not approprJated for that pm·pose. If this can be <1one every 
dollar that the Committee on Appropriations may report fo1· the 
use of the Mississippi River Commission, and \Vhich the Honse 
may authorize and the Congress may authorize, can then be 
diverted by instructions from the IUver · and Harbor;; Com
mittee. They might just as \Yell have providell that the mouey 
whicll is carried for the purpose of takin~ care of the third 
liberty loan shall be used by the Mississippi River Commis ion 
in taking care of this caving bank, and they would llavc been just 
as thoroughly within their rights as to undertake to divert money 
that was appropriated for a specific purpo·e. Not only i that 
true, but the language of the provision itself bows that it is 
for the purpose of protecting a bank and not for the purpose of 
improving navigation. There is not a line there which says that 
it shall report as to navigation or take such steps as to improve 
or continue navigation. Now the gentleman can not read into 
the language what be may have intended. So far as the Chair 
is concerned, the decision must rest upon tl1e plain language 
itself and not upon what some gentleman may say, want, hope, 
or wish. 

1\fr. DENISON. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SHERLEY. I will yield to the gentleman. 
1\.Ir. DENISON. The gentleman says there is nothing in the 

bill that shows it is for navigation. Is there anything in the 
provision which shows it is for flood control? 

Mr. SHERLEY. I think there is. 
Mr. DENISON. Tell it to the Chairman. 
1\lr. SHERLEY (reading)-
Protect the levee line endangered by this caving bank. 
Now, the protection of the levee line is for · the purpose of 

flood control, and not for the pm·pose of navigation. 
l\Ir. DENISON. It may or may not be. 
Mr. SHERLEY. It may or may not be, but that is the plain 

meaning of it. 
1\lr. DENISON. Well--
l\1r. SHERLEY. But aside from that I uesi're to call to the 

attention of the Chair, and then I am through, the language 
which says "that such improvements must be paid for out of 
the funds heretofore or hereafter appropriated for the work of 
the Mississippi River Commissiou." Now, what moneys are 
appropriated for the work of the Mississippi River Commis
sion? They are moneys carried i~ bills from the Committee 
on Appropriations. What are the limitations upon the Com
mittee on Appropriations in appropriating such money? They 
are the limitations found in the act in connection wHh the flood 
control of the 1\.Iissi sippi. \Ve would not undertake under the 
language of that act to appropriate moneys instructing the 
Mississippi River Commission to do something not authorized 
by that act. Now, if that be true, after we have appropriated 
within that law, the Rivers and Harbors Committee can not 
come and reach out and take these funds created for an expre s 
purpose, and divert them to other purposes for which they '"ere 
not originally appropriated, and if it can do that, why, jurisdic
tion of the committees does not amount to a hill of beans. 

l\lr. Sl\L-\LL. Mr. Chairman, I move that the committee do 
· now rise. 

The question was taken, and the Chair announced the ayes 
seemed to have it. · 

On a division (deruanded by Mr. SHERUY) there were-ayes 
41, noes 11. 

So the motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee rose; and the Speaker having re

sumed the chair, l\fr. BYRNS of Tennessee, Chairman of the 
Committee of the Whole House on the state of the Union, re
ported that that committee bad had under consideration the 
bill, H. R. 10069, the river and harbor bill, and hall come to 
no resolutio~ thereon . 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 

By unanimous consent (on request of Mr. AsHBROOK) leave of 
absence was granted to Mr. PoRTER for 10 days, on nccotmt of 
illness . 

SE~ATE BILLS RElfERRED. 
Under clause 2 of Rule XXIV, Senate bills of the following 

titles were taken from the Speaker's table and referred to their 
appropriate committees, as . indicated below: 

S. 4138. An act to amend certain sections of the act entitled 
"An act for making further and more effective provision for 
tbe national defense, and for other pm·pose ," approve<l June 3, 
1916, and for other purposes; to the Committee on Military . 
Affairs. 

S. 3802. An act authorizing appropriations made for the ex
penditures of the War 'Department, the Navy Department, pr 
the Emergency Fleet Corporation, to tie used for the purchase, 
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condemnation, or requisition of real estate, or the use there?f, 
when such purpose is not specifically stated in said appropr1a~ 
tions; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

:MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE. 

A message from the Senate, by · Mr. Waldorf, its enrolling 
clerk, announced that the Senate lln<l passed the following 
reRolutions: 

Rcsol~:ea, That the· Senate has hearu with profound sorrow of the 
-death of Hon. ROBERT F. BROUSSARD, late a Senator from the Statl:! Of 

LoR~~gl~~d That a committee or eight Senators be appointed by the Vice 
Presiuent to take order for superintending the funeral of Mr. Bnous~ 
SARD to be held in the city of New Iberia, La. 

· Resolved, That the. Secretary communicate these resolutions to the 

Ilo,3;ioz~~ler¥~i\e~~a~v~tther mark of respect to the memory of the 
deceased the Senate do now adjourn. 

LEAVE TO PRINT. 

1\lr. FORDNEY. 1\fr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
have inserted in the RECORD a very short letter in reference to 
the paytnent of internal~revenue taxes in installments. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from- Michigan asks unani
mous c-onsent to insert in the RECORD a statement. about the 
payment of interpal-revenue taxes. Is there objection? [After 
a pu use.] The Chair hears none. 

The letter is as follows: 
THE NATIONAL HARDWOOD LUMBER ASSOCIATION, 

EAST CAMBUIDGE, MASS., April 12, 1918. 
The National Hardwood Lumber Association, consisting of over· 900 

members representing every hardwood-producing section of the country, 
by its c~nstituted authorities has unanimously adopted the followinl; 
resolutions: 
" Whereas the provision in the revenue laws of the United States now 

• requires the payment on or before June 15 of each year, of Fed
eral taxes, including' personal and corporation income taxes and 
excess-profits taxes of large aml?unts. based upon i_ncome or ea~n
ings for an E>ntire year, and as m many cases the mcome o~ earn
ings from which such taxE>s are payable are fully absorbed m con
ducting tbe business of the taxpayer and can only be withdrawn 
therefrom at great burden and inconvenience to the indivi~uals, 
firms or corporations by whom payment must be made, or. 1f the 
mone'y be borrowed from the banks, with a resulting money strin
gency : Therefore be it 

rr Rcsolt;ed That the National Hardwood Lumber Association strongly 
recommends 'to the Congress of the United States that the existing 
revenue Jaw be so am.ended as to authori.ze the payment of tbe total 
excess-profits taxes in four installments, on the 15th of June, August, 
October, and December of the year 1918 and each year thereafter." 

Respectfully submitted. 
JOHN M. WooDs, President. 
FRANK F. FisH, Secretary-T1·easurer. 

Exectltive committee: Hon. John M. Woods. chairman. Boston, 
Mass. ; Hon. E. V. Babcock, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; T. M. Brown, Louisville, 
Ky. ; Theo. Fathauer, Chicago, Ill. ; Charles H. Barnaby, Greencastle, 
Ind. 

EXTENSION OF REMARKS. 

Mr. WILSON of Louisiana. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous 
consent to revise and exten<l my remarks. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
Mr. WALSH. On this bill? 
The CHAIR On this bill? 
Mr. WILSON of Louisiana. On this point of order. 
The SPEAKER. 'I'he Chair hears no objection. 

ORDER OF BUSINESS ON MONDAY. 

- 1\.lr. KITCHIN. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that 
the business in order on the Unanimous Consent Calendar next 
l\fonday be dispensed with. 

The SPEA-KER. The gentleman from North Carolina asks 
unanimous consent that the business on the Unanimous Consent 
Calendar on next Monday be dispensed with. Is there objection? 

Mr. STAFFORD. l\1r. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 
the gentleman knows we have not made very much progress on 
the river and hnrbor bill, and we have the naval appropriation 
bill aml other appropriation bills ready. What is the purpose 
of asking the suspension? 

Mr. KITCHIN. 1\fr. Speaker, I think it is very important we 
should pnss next week the naval appropriation bill, and in order 
to llo that we ought to have Monday to finish up this bill. and I · 
think we ought" to finish it up Monday even- if we have to stay 
here until 12 o'clock Monday night. 

The SPEAKER Is there objection? [After a pnuse.] · The 
Chair hears none. 

THE LATE SENATOR ROBERT F. BROUSSARD. 

1\Ir. 1\IA.RTIN of Louisiana. 1\fr. Speaker, I send the follow
ing resolutions to the Clerk's des~nd move their adoption. 

The SPEAKER. · The Clerk will report the resolutions. 
The Clerk read as follows : 

House resolution 311. 
Resolt:ed. That the House bas heard with profound sorrow of the 

death of HQ.Il. HOBERT F. BROUSSARD, a Senator of the United States 
!rom the State of Louisiana. 

Resolved, That the Clerk communicate these resolutions to the Senate 
and transmit a copy thereof to the family of the deceased. 

Resolved, That a committee of 11 -Members be appointe(} on the part 
of the House to join the committee appointed on the part of the Senate 
to attl'nd the ftmeral. 

The resolutions were unanimously agreed to. 
The SPE.AKEH. The Clerk will announce the committee on 

the part of the House to attend the funeral. 
The Clerk read as f.llows: 
Mr. 'VATKINS, Mr. ESTOPINAL 1tlr. DUPR:fJ, Mr. LAZARO, Mr. ASWELL, 

Mr. WILSON of Louisiana, Mr. SANDERS of Louisiana, ir. MAnTI~, Mr. 
RODE:s'BERG, Mr. LANGLEY, and Mt·. RUCKER. 

.ADJOURNMENT. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report tlle final resolution. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
ResoZt:ed, That as a further mark of respe~?t the IIouse uo now adjourn. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the resolu-

tion. 
The resolution was agreed to. _ 
Accordingly (at 4 o'clock and 7 minutes p. m.) the House au

journed until Monday, April 15, 1918, nt 12 .o'clock ~oon . 

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS, ETC. 
Under clause 2 of Rule XXIV, executive communications vo.·ere 

taken from the Speaker's table and referred as follo"·s : 
1. Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, trnns

mittinO' a communication from the Acting Secretary of the lute~ 
rior, s~bmitting a supplemental estimate of uppropriatioru re
quired by the Reclamation Service, fiscal year 1919, for the Hio 
Grande proJect (H. Doc. No. 1038) ; to the Committee on Appro- · 
priations and ordered to be.printed. 

2. Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, trnns~ 
mitting withdrawal of certain estimates submitted for inclusion 
in the sundry civil bill, us printed in the Book of Estimates, 19.19, 
beginning on page 487 (H. Ddc. No. 1039) ; to the Committee on 
Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 

3. Letter from the Seeretary of the Navy, transmitting tenta
tive draft of a bill authorizing the discharge of officers of the 
Navy and Marine Corps incapacitated for service by rea~on of 
misconduct (H. Doc. No. 1040) ; to the Commit*~e on Naval 
Affairs and ordered to be printed. 

4. Letter from the Acting Secretary of Wa.r, transmitting, with 
a letter from the Chief of Engineers report on preliminary ex~ 
amination of harbor at Poplar Island, l\1d. (H. Doc. No. 1041) ; 
to the Committee on Rivers ancl Harbors and ordered to l~ 
printed. · 

5. Letter from the Secretary of War, transmitting, with a 
letter from the Chief of Engineers, report o~ preliminary ex~ 
amination of Caney and Live Oak Creeks, Tex., and report on 

· survey of .Caney Creek with a view to a connection _with the 
inland waterway (H. Doc. No. 1042) ; to the Committee _oit 
Rivers and Harbors and ordered to be printed. 

6. I..~etter from the Secretary of War, transmitting, with a 
letter from the Chief of Engineers, report on preliminary ex~ 
amination of Tennessee River, Tenn., with a view to locating one 
low dam at mouth of Whites Creek and one low dam ut the 
mouth of the Clinch River (H. Doc. No. 1043) ; to the Committee 
on Rivers and Hai·bors and ordered to be printed. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS AND -. 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, bills and resolutions were sev~ 
erally reported from committees, delivered to the Clerk, and 
referred i:o the several calendars therein named, us follows: 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky, from the Committee on the Dis
trict of Columbia, to which was referred the bill (H. R. 10891} 
to amend and reenact an act for the establi5hment of a -proba~ 
tion system for the District of Columbia, reported the same with~ 
out amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 488). which said" 
bill and report were referred to the Committee of the Whole 
House on the state of the Ullion. 

He also, from the same committee, to wh~cb was referred the 
bill ( S. 2123) to regulate the practice of podiatry in the District 
of Columbia, reported the same with amendment, accompanied 
by a report (No. 489), which sa.id bill and report were referred 
to the House Cnlenaar. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PRIYATE BILI.S AND 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, private bills nnd resolutions were 
severally reported from committees. deliYerC<l to the Clerk, and 
referred to the Committee of tile Whole House, as follows : 

1\fr. McKENZIE, froin' the Committee on Military Affaire_ 
to which was referred the bill (H. R. 1011:'5) fer the rf.Uef uf 
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John Berrin, reported the same without amendment, accom
panied by a report (No. 490), which said bill and report were 
reff"rre(l to the Private Calendar. 

Mr. CRAGO, from the Committee on 1\lilitary Affairs, to which 
was referred the bill (H. R. 10412) for the relief of Stephen 
J. Haff, reported the same with amendment, accompanied by 
a report (No. 491), which said bill and report were referred 
to the Private Calendar. 

1\lr. SHr~E~ERGER, from the Committee on 1\Iilitary 
Affairs, to wLiclJ wa refet·rect the bill (H. R. 1797) for the re
lief of Joseph A. Choate, reported the same without amem1ment, 
accompanied by a report (No. 492), which said bill and report 
were referred to the Private Calendar. 

PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, AND 1\!El\lORIALS. 

Under clause 3 of Rule xx:n, bills, resolutions, and memorials 
were introduced and f!evernlly referred as follows: 

By 1\fr. SMITH of Idaho: A bill (H. H. 11429) for the relief 
of the Chicago • .Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co.; the Chicago. 
St. Paul, ~linneapolis & Omaha Railway Co. ; and the St. Loui , 
Iron Mountain & Southern Railway Co.; to the Committee on 
Claims. 

By Mr. ZIHLl\lAN: A bill (H. R. 11430) providing for the 
payment of accrued pension to the estate of a deceased pen
siouer; to the Committee on Invalid Pension . 

lly 1\lr. KEATING: A bill (H. R. 11431) to protect the lin's 
and health and morals of women nnd minor workers in the Dis
trict of Columbia, and to estubli h a minimum wag:p· boartl, an(i 
define its powers and duties, and to provide for the fixing of 
minimum wage for such workers, and for other purpo es; to 
the Committee on the District of Columbia. 

By l\1r. SLOAN: A bill (H. R. 11432) to fix the price of wheat 
at the primary market ; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

By ~ lr. 'YHITE of Ohio: A joint resolution (H. J. He~. 279) 
proYiding for deferrecl payment of income and excess-profits 
taxes; to the Committee on Ways and l\feans. 

By ~1r. KEY of Ohio: A resolution (H. Res. 310) authorizing 
the payment of $1,200 to William McKinley Cobb for extra and 
expert services rendered to the Committee on Pensions !luring 
the first and second essions of the Sixty-fifth Congress ; to the 
Committee on Accounts. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clau e 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 
were introduce<l and severally referre<l as follows: 

By 1\Ir. COX: A bill (H. R. 11433) granting a pen ion to 1\Iae 
Ringwalt; to the Committee on Invalid Pen ions. . 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11434) granting a pension to Henry F. 
Hen on; to the CommittE>e on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 1143:5) granting a pen ion to George H. 
Pennington; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. · 

AI. o, a bill (H. R 11436) granting a pension to Abraham 
Crist; to the Committee on Invalid Pen ions. · 

AI o, a bill (H. U. 11437) granting a pension to William H. 
Scott; to thf" Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11438) granting a pension to Austin 
Hemphill; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

AI o, a bill (H. R. 11439) granting a pension to Franklin 
Kirby; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11440) granting a pension to James A. 
Collins; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

AI o a bill (H. R. 11441) granting an increase of pension to 
John Fink; to the Committee on Pen ions. 

By Mr. FI ·.LDS: A bill (H. R. 11442) granting a pension to 
U. S. G. Brown; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. FRENCH: A bill (H. R. 11443) grunting an increase 
·Of pen ion to Benjamin F. Jacks; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pen. ions. 

AI. o, a bill (H. R. 11444) granting a pension to Emma E. 
Urquha t't ; to the Committee on Invalid Pension"-. 

By Mr. HASKELL: A bill (H. R. 11445) grantin(J' a pension 
to William H. Smith; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By 1\lr. KEATING: A bill (H. R. 11446) ~ranting an in
crease of pen ion to Jame I. 1\losher; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. KELLEY of Michigan: A. bill (H. R. 11447) for the 
relief of Timothy L. P. Miles; to the Committee on Military 
Affairs . 

By 1\lr. 1\lcKE(HVN: A hill (H. R. 11448) granting a pension 
to Ro e Ettie Sheppard : to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By 1\lr. MOORES of Imliana: A bill· (H. R. 11449) granting 
a pen ·ion to Christine Heldt; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By I\f1~. ~TEF.T,Y: A bill (H. n. 114!10) ~ranting an incr.ca e 
of peru Jon. to William Goouwin; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. · · · 
B~ l\lr. O'SH.A.UNESSY: A bill (H. R. 11451) granting a 

pension to S. Ida Rhodes; to the Committee on Invalid Pen-
sions. · 

A1so, a bi1l CII. R. 11452) granting a pension to Lil1ia M. 
Collier; to the Committee on Invalid Pen ion . 

Al o, a bill (H. R. 11453) granting n pen ion to 01ive 0. 
Norton; to tile Committep on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. PHELAN: A bill (H. R. 11454) granting an inerPasc 
of pension to Wesley Heed; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

By 1\lr. SANDERS of Inrliana: A bill (H. R. 114:'i5) granting 
an increase of pension to Francis l\1. Lee; to the Committee on 
,Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11456) granting an increase of pension to 
.Tacob Kurtz; to the Committee on Iuvali<l Pensions. 

Al o, n hill (H. R. 11457) granting-an inrJ•pa!';e of pension to 
.Jefferson C. Garrigus; to the Committee on Pensions. 

AI o, a bill (H. R. 11458) gnmting an incrense of pension 1o 
George ,V. Thomehurgh; to the Committee on Im·alirl Pensiono. 

By )\fr. STERLIKG of Illinois: A !Jill (H. H. 11459) grunting 
a penswn to l\lary J. Kazar; to the Committee on InYalid Pen-
~oo& . 
. By Mr. SWEET: A bill (H. H. 11460) authorizing and direct
mg. the payment of tlle claim of Edwin C. Foster· to the Com-
mittee on Claims. · ' 

Also, a !.Jill (H. R. 11461) granting a pen ion to .Angeline E. 
Holt; to the Committee on Pension . 

By Mr. TILLl\1AN: A bill (H. R. 11462) granting an in- • 
cr·ease of pen ion to John Wesley Melton; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pen!'ions. 

By Mr. KINKAID: A bill (H. R. 11463) granting a pension 
to Florence F. Hubbard; to the Committee on Invalid Pen ions. 

PE.."'TITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, pPtitions and papers were laid 
on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows: 

By l\1r. GRAHAM of Illinoi : Petition of Harry ,V. Thomp
son and 70 other citizens of Gerlaw, Til., prote ting against zone 
rate on second-cia s mail mutter; to the Committee on Wuys 
and ::U eans. 

By l\1r. HAMILTON of Michigan: Petition of sundry citizens 
of Barry County, 1\lich., against passage of compulsory Sunday 
observance hills; to the Committee on the District of Columbia. 

By l\1r. HAYES: Petitions of Free Methodi t Church, Oak 
Grove Mothers' Club, United Presbyterian Church, all of Snn 
Jose, and Methodist Episcopal Church of Morgan Hill, Cal., 
fayoring immediate war prohibition; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

By 1\lr. KELLY of Pennsylvania: Petition of Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union of Hebron Chur b, of Penn To\Ynship, 
Allegheny County, Pa., favoring immediate war prohibition; 
to the Qommittee on the Judiciary. 

By l\fr. LINTHICUM: Petition of Henry Barton Jacobs, of 
Baltimore, Md .. favoring passage of Hou e bill 9563, relative to 
grades for medical officers in the Army ; to the Committee on 
Military Affairs. 

Also, petition of the Booster , Baltimore, 1\ld., against pas
sage of Senate amendment No. 41. relative to potato grading; 
to the Committee on Agriculture. 

By 1\lr. RAKER: Memorials of San Diego (Cal.) Chamber 
of Commerce, Lake Erie Colle~e. of Paine \ille." Ohio, and John 
McNeely and family, of Hellding, Cal., against increa e in second
class po tage; to the Committee on \Vays and Means. 

By Mr. REED: Evidence to accompany House bill 11422. to 
increase the pension of William B. Denlu; also, paper to accom
pany House bill 11423, granting a pension to~. J. Clark; to the 
Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. DALE of New York: 1\.Iemorial of the National Security 
League, relative to placing Bureau of Public Information unrler 
direction of committee of threE! or five men not holding other 
office; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By 1\lr. DOOLI?\G: Petition of 1\ew York Produce ExchanO'e, 
favoring retention of pneumatic-tube mail ervice; to the Com
mittee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

By Mr. FULLER of Illinois: Petition of Gene eo (Ill.) Cream
ery Co., opposing Hou e bill 3777 ; to the Committee on Agri
culture. 

Also, petitions of L. P. Halladay Co., of Streator. Ill.; W. 
Shanhouse & Sons, of Ro<:kford, favoring Senate bill 3963 rela
tive to payment of income and excess-profits taxes; to the Com
mittee on Ways and Means. 
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By Mr. GALLIVAN: Petition of Pilgrim Publicity Association, 

agninst increase in second-class postage; to the Committee on 
Ways and Means. . 

Also, petition of the National Security League, · relative to 
committee of three or five men for Bureau of Information; to 
the Committee on Military Affairs. -

SENATE. 
1\fo .. mAY, April15, 1918. 

l\lost Rev. Euward J. Hanna, .Archbishop of San Francisco, 
offeretl the following prayer: 

0 God of our fathers, in whose hands are the lives of men and 
in whose power is the destiny of the Nation, look down upon Thy 
children gathered here in Thy name. rn· the way of Thy love 
Thou hast again visited this body and taken from it one whose 
power was our glory. Make us recognize that with Thee are the 

. issues of life and death. · Make us submissive to .the decree of 
Thy divine providence. Thou alone can bring strength to those 
who mourn. Thou alone can bring peace to hearts oppressed by 
grief and pain. 0 grant that his loved ones may find strength 
in Thee to bear their loss. Grant that l1is loved ones may 
thr.ough their tears look up t.O Thee as the only source of joy 
ancl consolation. · 
. Ch,Jsen representatives of a ·mighty people, we come to Thee 
m the most crucial day in the history -of our ci\ilization. 0 
give us light that we may see Thy way among the nations. Give 
"t;S str ength that we may follow the light whithersoever it may 
b~. Make our laws reflect Thy divine wisdom and may they 
direct the issues of the world unto Thy -greater glory. 

Give sb·engtll unto our President and ·to those in whose hands 
are the affairs of our mighty people. 'Ve pray above all things 
that they may have strength and power to endure and to fight 
to the end. Give sti·ength to our men who in fields afar battle 
for our rights. Give strength to their arms that they may win 

• victory and that through victory there may come peace. And 
grant, 0 I.ortl, that in the days of peace we may grow in powet' 
unto righteousness and unto the glory of Thy holy name. Amen. 

The Journal of Saturday's proceedings was r~~d ancl approved. 
MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. _ 

A message from the House of Representatives, by J. C. South, 
its Chief Clerk, announced that the House had passed the joint 
l'esolution ( S. J. Res. 123) provid-ing for the calling into mili
tary service of certain classes of persons registered and Hable 
for military service under the terms of the act of Congress ap
provect .May 18, 1917, entitled "An act to authorize the President 
to increase f('mporarily the Military Establishment of the.United· 
Stutes," with an · amendment, in which it requested the concur
rence of the Senate. 

'l"'lle me.o;sage also announced that the House had passed a bill 
(H. H. 11364) granting pensions and increase of pensions to-cer
tain soldiers and sailors of the Civil War and certain widows 
nn<l tlependent children of soldiers and sailors of said war in 
which it requested the concurrence of the Senate. ' 

The message further transmitted to ,the Senate resolution~ on 
the death of Hon. RoBERT F. BRoussARD, late a Senator from the 
State of Louisiana. 

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED. 
The message also announced that the Speaker of the House 

lmd signed the following enrolled bills, and they were thereupon 
signed by the Vice President: 

S. 3980. An act to prevent interference with the use of hom
ing pigeons by the United States, to provide a penalty for such 
interfecence, and for other purposes; 

H. R. 9504. An act to amend section 4067 of the Revised Stat
utes by extending its scope to include women; and 

H. R. 9901. An act to give indemnity for damages caused by 
American forces abroad. , 

DEATH OF SENATOR STONE. 
Mr. R~ED .. Mr. President, Sena~or STONE dieu on yesterday, 

at 4.30 o clock m the afternoon. HlS funeral services will occur 
at the family residence at 4 o'clock .this afternoon. His body 
will be borne to the capital of his State, arriving there on Tues
day morning. It will lie in state in the capitol buildin ..... a part 
of Tuesday. It will then be conveyed to Nevada, 1\Io.~ for in
terment amidst those surroundings where he began his illus
trious career. 

- In a few days more he would have arrived at the allotted 
threescore years and ten. Over half of that long period be bad 
devoted to the public service. He now returns to his State the 
badge of his office, upon which there is neither blot nor stain. 
Dishonor nev-er laid its touch upon the life of WILLIAM JoEL 
STO!\'E. It may of him be justly said that all his mature life 

'"as deYoted to his country. Possessing those great abilities 
which would have enabled him to achie\-e eminence · in-- any 
position of life and to have acquired fortune, he chose to devote 
his talents to the public welfare and to lead a life <levoid of 
lmm1·y and to die without even a competency. . _ 

His love of counh·y was so pas8ionate as to be beyond the 
understanding of many men. His loyalty was so exalted that 
he was not always· understood, for all could . not rise to the . 
sublime devotion which inspired his soul. I knew Senator 
STol\TE better than any man outside his immediate blood kin. 
I knew him so well that I am sure I knew his great soul-the 
soul of this great Missourian and great American. 

Knowing him in this intimate way, I may be permitted to 
say that cturing the last three ''eeks constant news from the 
battle fields of France 'telling the story of how our lines were 
being pushed back by German hordes fell upon his heart with 
a crushing force. Of all the men I lla ve known there is not 
one who seemed to nie to feel so much the weight of anxiety 
for ot;r cause, upon whose lips there \\US so passionate a prayer 
for victory for the arms of our allies and of our own soldiers. 
I use no extravagance of speech when I declare that coulU we 
restore to him the life that has passed out and bring him here 
among us clothed in health and flesh he would gladly give his 
life again if thereby be could sen·e his country's cause and 
bring to it a great and victorious peace. 

At such a time as this and in the days that are to come 
when the wounds of a bleeding world must be bound up, th~ 
Senate can ill afford, his State can ill afford, his country can 
ill afford, the world can ill afford his absence. 

Mr. President, I offer the fotlowing resolutions, and ask for 
their immediate consideration. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The resolutions will be read. _ 
The resolutions (S. Res. 225) were read, considered by unani

mous consent, and unanimously agreed to, as follows: 
Resolved, That the Senate has heard with deep regret and profound 

~b~rs'tari ~~e:M'~~;~~rf.f Bon. WILLIAM JoEL ST_?NE, late a Senator from 
Resol,;ed, That a committee of 12 Senators be appointed by the Vice 

President to take order for superintending the funeral of Mr. STO~E 
which will take place at 4 o'clock post meridian to-day at his late resi: 
dence in this city. 

Resolt:ed, That as a further mark of respe<'t his remains be removed 
from his late home in this city to Nevada, Mo .. for burial in charge 
of the Sergeant at Arms, attended by the committee, which' shall have 
full power to carry these resolutions into effect. 

Resolv ed, That the Secretary communicate a copy of these resolutions 
to the House of Representatives. 

The VICE PRESIDENT appointed, under the second resolu
tion, as the committee on the part of the Senate Mr. REED, 1\Ir. 
HITCHCOCK, Mr. SMITH of Arizona, 1\Ir. PITTMAN, l\1r. JONES of 
New Mexico, l\Ir. KING, Mr. KEl\TJ>RICK, Mr. GALLINGER, Mr. 
SMooT, l\ir. CURTIS, Mr. SuTHERLAND, and Mr. FERNAT.D. 

Mr. REED. Mr. President, I submit the following resolution 
and · ask for its adoption. . ' 

The VICE PRESIDENT. It will be read. 
The Secretary read as follows: 
Resolved, That as- a further mark of respect to the memory of the 

deceased the Senate do now adjourn. -

The resolution was unanimously agreed to; and (at 12 o'clock 
and 15 minutes p. rn.) the Senate adjourned until to-morrow 
Tuesday, April 16, 1918, at 12 o'clock meridian. ' 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

MoNDAY, April15, 1918. 

The ffouse met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the fol· 

lowing prayer : 
0 Thou who art supremely great, Infinite in all Thine at

~ributes, our God and our Father; above all, through all, and 
m us all; make us, we beseech Thee, fit temples for the indwell· 
ing of Thy Spirit and tractable to its holy influence; that we 
may conceive wisely, follow the dictates of a clear conscience, 
and stand firm in our convictions. 

Thus may we think well, live well, pray without ceasing, and 
be ready, when the summons comes, to pass on into the realms 
of the blest. . 

Death has laid a heavy toll upon the congressional family, 
leaving us to mourn, by the passing of two faithful and con
spicuous Senators, the wife of a Representative of this body, 
and one of the oldest and most trustworthy employees of this 
House. 
· Comfort us and their several families, by the faith once 

delivered to tlle saints, through Him who sai<l, " I am the 
resunection and th3 life; whosoever believeth on · me shall 
never <lie." Amen. 
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